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SeDd D4ataI for ...... I18111J)Ie of ourWoader
B.a�rkB where othen fall-holds under
pow orWOlter. Notblng else like It. Allio
are. P8I1ieuJara cit how yoU ean get· ,.dur
lures - FREE -iDqeue ,.our catch,and
profilewithout.P�'.""_'" BmIer
IJUIIII not pnl:v IIrl'IId.. high and pep mare.
but help. :vou trap more tur.
Let U.HelpYouGetMor. lory.....
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II LowealPrio..POIIi.1e 10 "ippera
FREEDon't f.n tQ &en4 for tile Free
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lM�����!S�!:���?!
c?al in the Middl� West .has cl'eateu n

�g dem�nd for cordwopd. Th()USllll(js
In the S!ltieb and on the' farms are g�

/ I. .; inc- toburn, wood this year. The lDHll

�RMERa are urged to make frej! teres ted in sheep, to buy enough ewes,
who has' timoer will find a ready nun.

r �.se ot th1e pace to discuss 'briefly to raise a carload of lambe. 'l'be prof-
k� at good' prices tor all the woos lJ,?

. any, matter ot seDeral mterest to its wlll amOUll� to enough to pay to rap saw and is �'lll1ng-to s�ll.
rural �mmunitie6. Address qll letterli g4'e the sheep the care tbey �eed The

The, demand for a oonv�Dlent, en�)·.

"Intended for this purpose to' Johll W. ,sheepman is independent and can'ma-r- to-use power sawing OUtfIt has bt'�li

Wilkinsolf, Farm Letter Departzqent, ket his lambs himself. at any of the
answered

•. Now,. at last, a real 011€.

Kansas Farmer .and 1'!ail and 'Breeze, large livestock markets.
. man 4 Horse-power Saw Rig that "'ill

Topeka. Kan. »< Good, large Western 'Merino ewes quickly cut_.small trees and. brancb\·",
_ crossed with a black face mutteD ram

IS available. The machine 111ustl'n ('(1

I �ew Coal fS Cents. Buebel
# will, produce 'ideal fe�ng .. lambs:

, We as a farming class' feel a iUtle Haml1shiree and close wooled j3brop
.' discouraged just now. There Is plenty

shires are good for tbis purpose. April
of wbeat, corn, oats and hay, but tbe

and Hay lambs win pay. especially if

prices are low. Farmers are offered
the ewes and lambs can -have access

only 18 cents -a bushel now for new
to some oats or rye pasture. Sheep

corn delivered in town at the elevator. generally have good bealth in Kansas

We are !eeding corn to cattle and bogs,
and when kept free from ticks will do

and more than the usual number of w.ell on alfalfa or almost any of the A(i,e-Man 4 H.P.

cattle will be fed this winter. forage crops," __ Saw Rigat a Low

There are only about 50 per cent as
I have found that it pays big to feed ......._ Price.

many 'Pigs as usual this fAll as most
tlie ewes a little grain.· Oats are f�n,e,. is the 'new One-Man Saw Rig invel1ll�1

of the farmers nearly went out of tlie for about six weeks before lambing. py Mr. H. O. Overman of the OttH\1 a

hog business tWQ ;)leal's ago when it' The lamb wll! be strong.et: at birth and ·'Mfg. Co. Th�s macWne, develops -1

did not pay. In fact when I took the the mother Will have milk,. doing away ··H. P., and Will cutz fu:lm 15 to :11)

census In 1920 I found 20 per cent o!
with mOI!l�\ of the trouble connected cords. of wood a day. It uses (:[1111'

the farmers in my township that did .

with lamb.mg· BeaSO�. Grain also puts mon gasoline. Simple and easy to

not have a bog, but they. have stocked weight an2 life in: the ":001. operate; Wben)l.Ot sawing' wood it i�

up since then. '-'P. O. Hawkinson. I neve�.found It profitable to sell quickly attached to machmery requtr-

l.Randolph, Kan\
.

my wool.: to )0�1 huyers" but bave al- ing steady, even power..
_____ ways shipped It to a �d., reliable C. -J-. Keiffer, of Blhs, O ......ran this

-.... .Milk �t8 In Demand commtsslon-firm, Last year I received Ottawa Saw 16 hours and sawed :;1)

,. 10 c9ts -more on the pound by ship- tons of, wood. .

There never was a' time when milk ping- it, thin I would have received .

A big book explaiIffug this W 01111 1'1'·

goats were- hl so much demand and it frojn the local buyers. The pooling ful machine will be seutfree to anyoue

everybody knew their good qualitl.es system is �eing tried-out, if it proves who writes Mr. H C: Overman, '::11'

there could not -se 'enough raised in profitable the most of the small clips of The Ottawa Mfg. Co., \Dept. 3lJ.Ji.

the United States or imported to' sup- will soon be marketed thru tbis ,plan. Ottawa, Kan:-Advertisement.
ply the demand. They can be,Jtept in Ch d K J R P k
the yard with the chickens and they

, ar on, an. . oy anca e. As soon as you have read this issue of

eat only a small amount of feed coin-
--'- Kansas F,nner and �Iail and Breeze

pared with what a cow eats according �e Poor Man's Cow pass it Tilong to your neighbor.

to the quailtity of nrllk they give. In \ As a pasture csop for dairy cattle I

fact the 'feed of one cow 'would keep prefer Sudan pasture for the simple
six goats at least .and the kind we have reason that when -tlie bluegrass dTies

will give from 2 to 6 qut(rts of milk a up, flle Sudan continues to grow, and

day apiece. furthermore -it affords more pasture'
, They are fond' of alfalfa and like it than anyt.hing I ever have tried. I also

besl"-in a high rack where they .catr use Sudan grass as a hay crop for tht
reach up for it. They also like bran, herd. I think it second only to alfalfa.

('or� or co�n chop, wheat 01' ()j1ts. They My experience has be�n tbat I receive

grintl their food very fine and get the more hay an acre from Sndan grass

good of all of it" so a pin_t of grain than j'rom alfalfa. As I�am a rt!uter

mlfkes them a good feed and it-is best I have no �i10.
�

fed-at milJdng time.
-

. The butterfat products have been

We have a table with a little stan- marketed at various cream stations. 1-

chiou and feed box for grain in front. selected the Holstein·Friesia� cow as

The" goat W,ill hop ul' there and it is a dairy cow becali'se I sincerely "think

aQout the, right height for us to mil�_ she is the poor man's cow and feel'
when standipg. These gJ)ats have large confident, too, that the Holstein cow

teats and are �s easy to milk as a good, is the most' economiclO producer- of

co.v. Mrs. Cassie Rogers. milk, me ·best qf human food.

Winfield, Kan.
' , .

The Holstein cow has a larger ca·
, . - pacity for eatfng roughage and trans·

Tractpr �aves Time forming it into human food than any

The tractor I am now {{sing I have other cow. It is well 10 bear -in mind

had for three years and I luse it for
that in many cases the dairy (lOW does

plowing stubble land and also· for not receive pl'oper treatment. Often

dragging roads, harrowing, and all the cows are driven into the stall. fieltl

kinds of belt work. It also operates a or around a straWI stack and left to

custom COl'll shell&...i1Iru the winter find 'their own shelter. There they

months. I have Sh'elled corn when it stang shivering, chilled thru and thl.·u

was 16 degrees tielow zero al)d used and undef such conditions one cannot

kerosene for fuel. In fact, the weather expect any profitaJ;>le returns.. It is no

is never too bad hoI' I the roads too mistake to house her well and give her

muddy for me' to go where.ver I wish proper attention for I sincel'ely belieVl!

to' go with my tractor. she will pay you well for all you do for

I have kept·a close record of the fuel h'er. Allkrt Kraemer.

and oil and other tractor expenses. For Home, Kan.

belt work,.for 10 hours it has.averaged
�1.70, for brenldllg the toughest prairie A Word About Harness
sod at 40 cents an acre. For plowing The s.tandard makes of harness are

stubble and harrowing at th� same satisfactory but adjustment' of collars
time the cost was 30 cents an acre. r needs the greatest care. If a horse has
use an e:xtra heavy La Oro'sJe 3·bottom, any draft stock blood ill him at all he
14-inch po\�er lift plow and a 2·sectioll takes a 21·inch collar or larger an

hal'rolvbehmd the plow and pl'ow 6 or -most deal'ers .are o'verstocked with
7 inch.es .deep. .

Of cou.rse, I could not 'pony coll::ll's tha t they are anxious to
do thIS If I.,. dId' .not ullderMand my sell a t a discount. The best collar is
tractor pel'fectly.

.

none too good. If any moi1ey is to be
A tractor mnst have weight, plenty . saved in the deal let it be on the hal"

of �ower. and good material and be ness...and not on the collar.

properly proportioned to. stand up aud Four years !),go a man bought il set
continue to give good service. If a f
man bas plenty of work for his' teams

0 harness for $60Ia��OlcII01thlloftaC� kCOI.
d d· 11 l'

.

h
lars at $3 each. ,,1 e

.

,,'or a

an o�s a
.

liS work with.t e tr�ctor team of mine at all without the best
that is all�l'lght but tpere IS conSider· of pads winter or suiiiiller If the necl,
al',lle work that can be done better. with- gets sore the collar is too ·short. If the
the teams .and cheaper than With a shot}l!1er gets !';ore the collar is too wide
tractor.

.

E. L. Block. 01" �too narrow and it is not the fault'
SedgWick, Kon. of the pad.

If a -pad is not good for a hor8e then
Mahes l\�0I1ey With Sheep aJ cushion is not necessary in a car.

1 believe now, at pl'esent prif,!es, The fllrlner sleeps ill n soft bed, \Vh�T
good brllecling ewes can be pnrch-ased doesn�.t he 811'('1) on the bat-e floor? It

f!o as toooinsnre a profit. I have found would harclen hi,. shonlders the same

that wh�n good ewes can be bought as a colinI.' witliont it pad ha-hlens tbe
at normal pricet>, the lambs r8 ised slioulde\:.1L on n hOl'''(,. :\ II i lUn I s tlia t ha ve"
from them. when fat.< wi-Jl pay the orig' nlways \yol'kl'll with plIlls will not'halk'"
inal price paid for the ewes. With a or shirk in pulling a load. I practice
li�tJe tal'iff protection Oil' the wool it thl� Gol<lpn Hnle with my hors�s allcl

.'.vIll about pay the board of the sheep. they have no :;;ores or scars.
-

I think it will pay roost anyone in·' Athol, Kan. E(]i\'arc1 ·Lind.
e '-- I .-

Tell Your
Neighb91- (

About Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and' urge bim
to sul}scribe.
A one-year subscription,,: to

this clean; fearless paper that
stands up for the Farmer's
Rights, will be $1.00 well
spent.

Name ...••.....••••••••.............

-Kansas �armer
andMail and Breeze

.·Money .Saving
_Club.bing.Offers
Kansas Fal'mer and

'

}'
. . ._ Club 10
, Mail and Breeze. . • • Au f
Household .......••. '. .

or

:',C!lPper's.Weeldy $1.60
All One Year

Kal1sas Far.mer anel

}M'I d B
- Club 11

al an ree�e.. •• All for
Gentlewoman· ••••••.•

Household.. ..••••.•• $1.15
AU One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}M'I �.
(llub 1"

,

� al �nd reeze. . . • All fo;
Woman s orld .....

People's Popular. Mo.. $1.35
c.. AU One year

KanSas Farmer. and.

}.Mail and Breeze Club 1:1
,

. . • • All for

McCal�s . . ..... - • • .•

$ -50'Good ,::stories ...•.••• 1.
All One Year',

Kansas Farmer and

'}M'I d B (llub 14

a� an reeze. • . • Ali for
Amel'lcan Woman ••..
People's Home JOU1.'nal $1.85

All One Ye8l'"
_

Kans�s Farmer and

}M·
.. , , Club lCl
all and Breeze.. .. AU for

l\IIcCall's .. ': •..•...... ,

'

Household .... :-:-. . . . .. $1.50
4U One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail alld Br,p'eze (llob 16
'" , • • All for

.Capper�.s Weekly: ... :. "

Pathfinder (Weekly) .' .$'1.85
All One Y.eIII' _.

NOTE-"-H you should happen nlll

to tlnll your favorl.f..e Ma�azlne. In

these clubs, make up" a speclal ('lub
of your own' and write us fair our sP'-�'
cial price. We can save you money
on .any oombination of KaDaas Farm I

and Mall' anli Breeze and any tWO or

more other magazines you want.

\-------�--------�----
KftlUlll8 Farm er o.nd Moll ond--:Brerzl••
-'TOI)eka. Kllnsas.

.

\Encl<\sed fhid $......... tor which

please send me all ,Q1e perlodical
named In Club No•....... for a term

of. one year each.

Addre•••.•..•••••••••••••.....•..... I
, '
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A Co-operatioe Dairy -A-ssociation -o!',p'r(;)du,eei��Pl(1ns to 'Distiibute ',tjile..�,::'
Third oj the Milk Consumed inGreater Kansas City,

-
-

-
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WH.'ElN
expansion now under wa� is com- By Ray Yarnell

- -

...... 'allY higher than in other cities. County-'Agent C.
pleted, probably within the, next few '

"
'

'.,.. -+ A. Patterson declared that the co-operatiie assoeia�
months, one-third of the'miik consumed in ,

... ,I tlon '.had comPeUed, other distributors in Kansall'
Greater Kansas City will be handled by million dollars and" will payout to, farmers for City to reduce tire price of milk "to the consumer '1

tlil' Co·operative Dairy association, .a marketing' milk more than �lf a million dollars in addition cent a quart' this year. ./. �

_

"l'�:ildzation with; .1,400 members in Kansas and" to its earnings wfitcli either will be .re-Invested. 'in The association"bas not succeeded withou't aif�'
)li,:,ouri. 'This'association now owns and operates ,extensions or returned to 'stockhotders as patronage . ficulties: :phe problem of management .has been' '

(til" large milk distributing plant in' Kansas Ctty, dividends. 'These estimates are based on the ex- a serIous one. Last, year the assoctatlon. is -,said ,

�II)" hns purchased and soon will operate I! plant pected capacity of' 8,000 gallons a day. It is not' to have lost some.money by paying Too high it price"
ill Kal1slIs City, Kan., and 'has been offered aDa ....__�h(! purpose of, the {lssociatiQn, officials say, to, to-the producers :for milkr� Management thJ.!u all. ..

Ill',ol':Ii>ly wlll buy a third plant.' .

I increase the price of/inilk to the consumer but to executive committee did not pl,ove-s'atisfactDry:and
II' t he last deal ij' cousummated the Oo-operatlve - get the farmer IT better ..price for his product and this spring the .bylaws ,were revised, the executilve

D:til',\' association ,i'ill have c]lpacity fQ,r handling 'reduce the cost of distribtltlon to ma),e up-tor it., committee was abolished and the management of
S,IIi'1I gallous ,of J!lilk a day 'and will operate milk This year it was stated t.he price of milk to the

I

��e asoocia�i>n "pfaced h�, the- hands:of an expe-
I'''II[('S in both Kansas City, Kan., and Kanslts City, farmer has been held higber "than at mfrny other l�ence,d business �Illlager WhD works in co-opera-
�11J, It will be the/largest distributor of milk points yet, tll? price(to the consumer has not been .. tlon with the president and the board of directors.
lIllll will occupy a position trom'Twhjch Since the reorganization the assoela-
H «n n expand' 'as rapidly as seems tion has been able to show a materral
\ri",'. Every milk producer; with the profit ¢,very /month.

-

, _

(,�",'ptiOll of about 300, wlthtn . a ra- Under the new plan r4sponsibilit,.
rlius of 100 miles of Kansas City in is centralized in the business manager
]o"li: Missouri and Kansas; is a mem- and he must get results. If anything
ltl'l' 01' the association. These members goes wrong.tho matter is checked up to
milk anywhere from three to 35 or 40' him .and if success comes "he is given,
CO\\',. \ � , the credit. ,

"

s-nue of the tnllk is hauled to" the
,

The Kansas City, Mo., plan,t of the,
til \' lov the.r fnrmers ' and delivered at-' Co-operative Dairy, ',ssocia1:ion,

'

iD

lltc: distributor's headquarters" a large August is said. to have cleared �,500'
qU:llltity is collected at the farms by and $4,000 in September. These prDfits"
tru.-ks sent out by the dlstrtbutor and are being put into extenstons -and im�
till' romalnder is shipped into 'the city' provements instead: of .betug returned-

.\J)' ruil from more dtstaut points. to stockholders as patronage dividends
�r;lllY members of the association and this policy probably will. be fol:

'

sc'l! milk to privately owned plants and lowed until the association reatlzes 'its
�Oll'" distribute the milk themselves.ou ambition of becoming dominant in tife "

l'''III('� they have built up. Liml ted ca- distribution, of milk in greater Kansas

]lll"il�', officials say, is the onlv reason City, '

_ ,

w it ," the co-operatlve ussocln tlon.idoea 'I'he Co-operative Dairy association
IllIl d istrtbute all the milk" produced by is fhe result of slow' growth. A start

!lui!',\' COIYS belonging to its members. was made when local associations'were
It is estimated that the co-operative formed thruout the distrlet several

fi,"I)"iation soon will be doing au au- Tile Weekly Cream' Ci,eek for tile Prod,!ct8 'of G'loll Dair), COWN Fed Low yeax:s jigo. The purpose of these locals
uu.rr. gross business ';in excess of a Priced Feeds Js a Hell. in Time of Need Nowadays.' (Continued on Page 19.) -

I
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Your Chance in Cribbed Corn
, - __-

'

T�OLD
corn l - You can't lose! There's a

chance, a good chance, for a profit. Crib
tile torn!" Such is the advice of a large'

oil!..
number of terminal grain dealers. There

L, ndoied significance to the suggestions of the grain
ill'1I h'I's to hold corn for later' markettng. Under
ol'd i liH I'Y conditions. the terminal llnndler of corn

filld other grains is strDngly opposed to the holding
n_f I itl> cerE'als by farmers for speculation fDr any
1'1�1' iii prices without'a safe hedge in the ..future'
Ili" l'I,�r. .

,II some interior Kansas points the farmer is

I'�c"irillg 21$ cents a bushel for corn, d,elivered at

C(J1I11lI'Y statiDns. The average price is about 20
U'lIh a bUii'hel, and numerous.!J.fstances have oeen
('II I'd of sales down tD 17 ('ents, net to -farmers at

.
till' ('iL'I'atDr for hew crop cO!,n, In the larger corn

[lI'IItilll'illg belt, in Iowa and Illinois, sales of new,

tOl'll :ll'Olllld 17 cents a bushel' are common; it) fact)
li,I,�II"I' prices are the exception. ,On the Kansas
lll,r luarket the _price of

'

corn figures around 40
telll' a bt1l!ltlel for the best grades and about 37
'l>JII� for the average offerings. Tlle average freight
1'1111' illtD Kansas City from Kansas points, even

!;:I":d Dn the reduceu tariffs effect.iYe Nove�ber_n, I� nbDut 12.cents a buslle!., The lllterior deale�'
o!' ,'I"\';lI'Dr operator seeks to obtain a margin YOY
lJallillillg of 2 to 3 cents a bUfihel.

. Lower Grain ',Prit'es Coming ,

, Whell new crop corn begins mov.ing market,"ard,
:t (" iJnprobnble that prkes as b!gll lis the qnota
liJli� 1101\' l>revailing on old c9ro 'will be main
lIIIIIC',l. Elevators located on the terminal markets

fl:l' lite principn I buyel:s of COl'll, hedging, of course,i.' �:lil's of future�. 'Vitll the Ilew COl'll usually
�al'I')'illg an excess of moisture, the elevator oper
�l"I.'� \\'il1 seek to dis('Ollut the cost of drying the

�I:llil alld the shrinlm[:re in the weight of their'

I\r�I(!JligS. In other words, the elevator operatDr
t,ll!, va l'I'y on no storage opt'rations without ob

r;�:IIJ:J� v:1sl! ('01'11 at a gl'ellt(>r discount under the
: ;11 p" I'hnt are sold as a hedge. , ,

�,i h� (1(':11('1'8 WhD nd"i,se farmers to postpone the
dolO' "J' rom are liot n'ecessarily ,bullish on the

". " •• ,�, " .1

,

I

I

�
./

B,y Sanders Sosland the" spring months or 'early summer, often after'
March 1, when the pressure of renter's corn oil.

markets becomes less. Farmers 'ordinarily become
price outlook for the neal' or immediate future. busy with spring planting, field work and other
One shrewd market observer suggested that, to ,/duties during that. season. At the same time, de-
realize a profit on the stored corn, waiting for a maud for corn oIJ., markets is most .active," coming
period of two years may be required. Few dealers from feeders eager to ,rush matudty of their cattle
see hope of materially higher 'prices during the or hogs, with the South an important buyer in
remainder of' 1021. So fnr as the market value of Imticipation of' its needs during -the cotton- plallt�,
CDrn is concerned; 'the length of time duri,ng which ing Sl?ason. Many feeding distrids that have suf�'--
the grain is held does not materially impair the ficient corn to' carry them thru until spring turn
qnnlity. It often h!lPpens that corn held in cribs as to mai.'kets for their requirements the remainder ..

long as t.wo years is received on markets tllat of th� seas0!l.
shows both good quality and color.

'

The sE'ason-of lowest"corn prices, at least under Wait 'for a Better Market
Ilormal conditions, is at hand. In view ,of the al� A, study, of corn prices for recent· y:�ars
ready extremely, if not ridiculously, low prices strengthens in a measure the, soundness of the'

pr�vailillg DIl the coarse grain, many "market ob- advice .to hold corn for a better market. It is neces-

servers aI'\:) doubtful as to wl,Jetller -the seasonal sflry to turn 'bacl{ mnpy years to find a period
brenk will o('('ur. Low prices tend to ('lleck sales comparing in any wny. \vith tlle influences sur�

hy farmers, Tlle bullish element on markets even rounding the market today. The fact that supplies
suggests thn t the usual heayy fall nfter-harvest were never / before so great indicates that it is

rush of grain at terminnls will 1l0,� be witnessed, scarcely reasOl�able to become friendly to tIie grain
This, howeypr, is a minority'vlew. When tlle fact merf>!y because prices are below 'a nO[Jllal level.

is cDnsidered tllat markets of tlle United States There are some bulls in the corn marl,et who have

receive an a,'erage of only 16 p<'r cent of the total ,too vivid a pi,cture of the sales above $2 a bushel,'
crop, together with knowledge of the immensity of and of sales reaching up to $2.45 late. in 1918 aud

the yil'ld this year a'nd the ('arl'y-oyer from the pre- early in 1919 in Chicago and up to $2.40 in Kansas
"ious harvest, it seems entirely rensonable to an- City. ' At Chicago, the w'Orld's greatest corn mar-

tl<;ipate a liberal flow to terminals. Even' the ket, the price was around 44 cents a bushel in 1006.

pre!'lent tail·eud movement has oeen cOl1si.Jerably From this level it fell to 39 cents the following,'
larger tha..n normal despite the low prices being .January and then rDse to' 56 cents in May. In

paid in the c011n�ry.� ,

lU03 tile Odober and November prices for corn

In many sedJons :the production of corn is con- ,were arDund 41 cents a bushel. Fl'om that level

siderably ahm'e the feeding requiremen'ts of the_' the mlltket ra!lied to a top of 57 cents in April of
, growers and meat animal producers. '"Difficulty ill the following spring. Corn which sold at 35 centll

obtaining tl'edit for tlle purchase of livestock has - a bushel in November of lUoo sold-at 59 cents in

kept many feeders from stocking up ,,'.tll cattl , Augnst of the follDwing year.
�

hogs and sht'<'p to the extent which they desired. Another factor which should ,aid t.he producer
There is ,an enormous amount of roughage avail- who holds corn is the probability of additional re�

, able over the C011ntry wllieh tends to a11gment the ductiolls in freight rates. The cut recently an�

enormous supply of corn. Nevel' before in history 1I0unced and soon to become, effective means a,

ha ,'b two successiye CDrn crops of m(lre, thnn 3 B9,ving of a half cent to _n cent a bushel: frDm Kan-'

billion bushels been produced as in 1020 alld 1021. sas poi tits. But more freight cuts will come when

,Highest corn prices usual_Ir are recorded during the situation is more clearly understood by all.

:-- ; .
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Passing Comment-BY T."A. McNeal

Public Opin,ion and Disarinainent

IF
PUBLIC opinion can be properly orga�ized:'"

and mOQilized I believe it will compel Congress
to do whatever it desiJ'es done and that regard

less of what political party may be in power. Do

you -believe in war? \
,

'

, The chances are at least a thousand to one that
, you do not. I cannot' now recall that I ever heard

of a man of any prominence in, the United States

who has declared that he believes in war. Are you

in favor of permitting the carrying of concealed

weaponS' by people generally? If not; why not?

If you are opposed it is because you are con-_
vinced that life and--properly are safer if people
generally are not permitted to �ari'y concealed

weapons. In other words you are in favor of dIs

armament of' individuals, not partial disarmament
but total disarmament. Is there any, reason why
the rule tbat applies to individuals does not apply
to aggregations of individuals called, nations? ,

Is it not true that a crowd is far more dangerous,
when the members of it are armed than if' every'
individual member of it were armed and separated
from aU' the otber members of the crowd? Why'?
Because when mingled with a crowd there is a

-lessening of individt'ial responsibility.
.

THIS story comes to me from Wicbita: "The

It is doubtful whether any individual reasonably progeny of a grain of ArmeQian wheat, a

well informed concerning the horrors oil'war, would prize-winning bushel at the International

be wllling to assume the responsibility of plunging ''''heat show here, is going back to Armenia to

his country into :war, but when he can share that play its part in the reseeding of the farms in that

responsibility. with several hundred other men he de�a.stated ,country. "
_

is much more willing to vote for war. Nine yeFs ago �arl ,Clark� a boy 10 years,�ld,
You are an individual member of this mighty fotll1d in hl� father s wbeat field an outstani1!ng

Nation. You have a little lJiflUl'nce, .probably more _, s.talk of gram. It ltad grown from that A�'men�an
than you think you 'baye. Tal,e the trouble to ),.erne!. He picked it and }m�er his father s direc-

write your member of Congress and both of your bon he planted the. see,d. , rbls ,year seed pro�u�ed
Senators asking them to declare in favor of total from tbat one gram �as S,own on half a, mllhon
disar'mament, if you feel that way. Remember also acres in �ans.as. It IS known ·as Clark s Black

/tnat the' other alternative is armament to the limit Hull, a.nd IS saId to produce on"an average 4 bush-

-and aflnament to the limit means world bank- els an acre more than. Kanred. .

rnptcy
, .' NaturallY'I am curIOUS to know Just how they

.
- knew that the grain of wheat from which has come

tbis new variety, so far as Kansas is concerned,
came from Armenia. 'However, that is not a ma

terial matter. The real interesting fact is the
womlel'ful power of revroduction in nature. The

singl!.' grain within a few years is multiplied many
billion-fold and provided sufficient seed to sow

half a million acres of ground. Within a few

years more a t the same rate qf increase the prog
eny of this single grain of wblat w.iIl be more than

slvfic-lent to sow· every acre of wheat land in tbe

United Sta tes. /

THE
American Farm Bureau Federation

sends me from Washington what it calls the
.

'Story of the heathen Chinee egg. Briefly
expressed the substance of the story is this:

The hens of this country produce annually about

"_-2ij billion eggs. During the year 1920 according
to this authority there' were imported to this coun

'try 1,700,'0'0'0 dozens. During the first six months

of the year 1921 the imports of eggs increased to

21;2 "million dozens.
'

During the y,ear 1914 5,60�,OOO dozens of eggs
were imported and or these 1� mlllton- dozens

-..came from China. The American Farm Bureau

seems to be alarmed oyer' the outlook and asks

fOJ; a duty on eggs of 8 cents a dozen,
--

.It has been several years since (I was first in

vited to get wrought up 'over the prospect of the

American hen baing put out of' business by the"
Ohinese hen. I confess that I never have been able

to take the matter seriously. i The Underwood
tarifl law put egg$. on the frp.e list and if there
was danger of serious competition in the egg busi
ness from China, then was the time for it to de-

-velop. As a matter ofl fact the high water .mark
Of egg importations was only 5,6'00,'000 dozens while

/
our own hens produced 26 bill,ions., In other words

at the peak of the importation under the Under

wood law: we S!\i.·IPped in less than one egg for evet::y

2,'0'00 produced\ at home. Of the total impor-
,_

tations it seems' that something less than one-third
came from China. Now so long as the Chinese

,

,

eggs supply only about one seven-thousandth, part
of the eggs we consume, it seems to me there is

no tmrticular occasi'on for. lyihg awal,e at night
worrying 'lover the yel}ow hen peril.

"

'Legion Should Right About Face
�HE annual convention of tbe American Legion

:1 at Kansas City last week was a wonderful.

gathering in- point of numbers and I suppose
of enthusiasm. I have talked to-a number of the

boys who were there and tbey all agree that there

r was more drinldng and drunkeness tlian they had

,ever witnessed in all their lives qefore.
No effort was mnde to pr,�vent nol' even to l:e

strict the illegal sale or distribution of liquor and

I have it from reliable anthority-that incidents of

the most shocking immorality were permitted on

the public streets.
However. I do not get this information frO'm any

of tIll' clail-y papers Ifhave reaCr. I did not get it
from the rl'sollltions ndopted .by th€ Legion. !Clne
would gnther froID' the newspapers and the reiolu-

tions that the conduct of the conventlon.was ideal.
The dominant note of the resolutions is "Amer
icanism."
Just what is meant by this term Americanism, is

not altogether clear, but I have always supposed
that Americanism meant the embodiment of the
ideals upon which our Government was founded
which were free speech, free press and obedfenee
to law.
We have in this, country no sovereign but law,

This sovereign we have created thru our legisla
tive bodies and to it every good citizen is s_upposed
to yield obedience. Aside from maintaining the

spirit of· comradeship among the men who served
and suffered together, 'which is entirely proper, the

supposed object of the r.,egion is tohelp maintain
this ideal of obedience to law.

- By almost unanimous action the leglslatures of
the various states ratified the amendment to the

Constitution, forever forbidding tli�manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage in
the United States.
Every official in Kansas City knew that the law

was being openly violated. I believe the statement
is made that DO charge was made for the liquors
that were openly distributed. I doubt the accuracy
of that statement but even if true it does' not help
'matters. The moral effect was fully as bad or

worse than if the stuff had beep sokl, and it was

a violation of the letter as well as the spirit of '

the law.
"

The resolutions adopted 'by the assembly have

nothing to say about taking any steps for the pre
venting of future wars but they are determined 011

the matter of l,eeping Debs in the penitentiary.
It is true that Debs never attempted to organize
anJtbody to' resist the draft but he did'Speak in op

PQsition to it and for this has already been Im- -.

prisoned fbi more than two years.
The' ancestors, 'of many of these Legion men

spent four years.with arms trying to break up the
Government -of the United States but not one of

1jbem suffered 'imprisonment for a single day.
'l'housands of men all over the North did every-

)hing they could to hinder the Govern�ent in the

prosecution of the Will' but not one Qf them after
the war was finished suffered imprisonment. The

policy adopted by. _ the Government then was ol!.e
of general amnesty to all political offenders. It

wa� in my opinion a wise policy. To pursue a dif-r
ferent policy now is in my opinion a wrong poficy
and oJ)e that will result in bitterness and disloyalty
to our Gove..rnment.
Debs, one of the s\\'eetest tempered and mildest

of m�n, will gather more followers in prison than

he would outside, because be will excite the sym-:
pathy of tens of thousands who did not at all agree
with him during the war.

An Interesting Story'

There lire many intere.stiug stories of marvelous

reprodpction along tbis same line. Just a few
years ago about a teaspoon 'of seed wn!'; bronght to
this country from Afrif'a, , It waf; caref.tllly plmited
fit the. Texas· Agric:ulturlll' F:xperimrnt station.
From that S]llall quantity of lieI'd ('omr;: the SndaJ1

grass, 'already one- of the leading· forage crops of
the United States. Last year in Kansas alone we
had considerably more than 100,000 acres of Sutlnn
grass a_9d the value of ·the crop amounted to al-
most a "Q_ua,rter of' a million dollars. '

.

• NO't very �aJiy years ago a little seed from rhe
, long fibe.red cotton grown principally in the won.
,derful NIle valley was brought to this country nlJU
tri� ou� on the ho� irrigated '�nds of Arizona a Il(l
Cal!�O�nla. Long f1bered cotton has }Ieen with rhe
exceptIon of the period of slump in cotton prices
last year,. the most profitable crop grown there nllil
tbe growing of long fibered· cotton has become a
great. Induatry, ,'.-'

- ,

It is easily within the memory of men of 1;0
_

years Old. when the seedless orange was unknown,
Thn-t-varlety was the result of'1h-e discovery by rh�
United States Agricultural Department of a freak
orange. Now probably there are more seedless
oranges sold than of any other v:.al'iety.

The Coal .Situation

A NATIO�AL strike in t�e lioft coal' mines
seems Imminent. Of e6urse· the result is

. bo�nd td be serious if that takes place and
It will etther have taken 'place or be caUed off he
fore, th�s is read by the subscribers. I have not
reat the text of Judge Anderson's injunction order
and �m not .certatn just lrow sweeping -it ts.

,
If It goes so far as to forbid the miners of Wost

Virg�nia organizing I consi.1Jer it an unjust order.
I thmk the men working together in ,any indu, rry
should have the privilege of organizing if they sO
desire. If the order, only goes to the extent of 1'01"
bidding the '''check-o�f'' system, I am inqline(l to
be favorable. I have always regarded that clieck·
off, system liS industrial despotjsm and I am op·
posed to �ndustrial despotism., The "check·off"
system as I understand it is an agreement bet\YCI'1l
the bellds of the labor unions more especially Ille
miners' unions, and the employers by which rhe
employers hold back from tlJ,e pay of the-miner nil
dues, fines and assessments for any pm'pose jp,-j(,(}
by the union officials. The miner has' no 0)11 iUII

i� the mat.ter. He takes whatever wages a,1'r ldr
blm after the amount of his dues,. fines and spcC'inl
assessments are deducted. -

The labO'r problem -is not being handled il! n

wise and effective way and never ha.� been excl'pt
in a few individual cases, but tbere are enough of
these excepjions to prove '-that labor difficulties
,might be avoided. Henry-Ford has no labor tnlU'

bles and he does not deal with labor unions. The
reason he has no trouble is that he treats his 1:1'

borers better' than they would be treated jf his
works were unionized. Nash of Cincinnati 11:1:' JlO

labo,r troubles for the same reason. Both Ford nnt!
Nash get more efficiency than the unionizel1 in'

dustries and pay better wages than most of rlJC

unionized plants pay. Had the policy pursued II)'
Ford arid Nash and !';ome other employers worJdng
along the same IiI).!!; been pursuej} everywhere
there I would be no labor unions becausp. tllPl'C

would have been no need for tllem.
'l'be employers who acted on the -theory tbnt it

is good business to work labor as long hour: J1>

JIlossible and pay as small wages as possible :11'�

resPO'nsible for _the contest betw.een labor and (:njJ'

ital with all of its attendant evils. There can onli'

,be a maximum production at a minimum cost \Yllt'iJ

there is confidence and co-opera tion' �weeJl t'lD:
ployers, and employed. Neither labor leaders 11'11

a majority of employers seem to understand lhnt

truth, altho it ought to be self evident.
I

-

Using the Savings BaJ;1ks

WE HAVE a Postal Savings Bank system, ill;
I'

it has been a disappointment and will �(>I_1�
tinue to be so long as' it is operated 313 )� I ..

o�rated now. Depositors are allowed the rlf11(Y'
lously low interest of 2 per cent but with resll'll'j
tions which, according to Postmaster Genrr�l,
Hays, result in the depositors receiving only ] �

..._ per cent or even less. . 1
At no time since the establishment of the PO�l\

Savings banks hqs the current 1'at� 9� interest 1;1
the country generill)y been less tharl 6' per cent nll

at tIlls. time is 7 or 8 per cent. . ",,_
As a result there has been little or no JD(�I\.I;_

ment for anybody to deposit mpney in the Gove
...

ment Postal· Savings banks. It is rather sur]ll �"s '

ing to me that under these .conditions there are: 0

many as % million people in the Uni��4J.�1�5e;�"
11
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do wake some depostts in"," the Government Postal

Sa rings banks.' Practically all of the depositora,
however, a_re ignorant foreigners, wlro have, an in

stinctive distrust o� banks but, bel�eve implicitly

thnt the Government is sa,fe. '�hey there�ore de

oo�it at least a part of their li�tle sa�il!gs this way

ratilCr than hide them in holes In the gn;:und.
The meager interest patd. J:loW�ver, 'l's-rl'ot suffl·

dcnl: to bring out of hiding 'a great dEiI'll of the

hOlllded' savings. of the country. HQ..,w,milch these
hoarded savings amount to in the aggre'gate I do

not know and, perhaps, no one else does. Post-

1lIi1,ter General Hays 'estimates them 'a_tl RJ,bilUon
dollar", that 'might be brought 'out of hfdtng if the'
GO\'('l'llment Postal Savings banks offered, a 'rea
,0llalJle rate of Interest, If so' it would. put, jus\.
that much more m�>ney into ctrculatlon and conse

qJlrllt1y lessen the rate o�lnteJ:est by increasing
tli!' �llpply of pl0ney.

.

S nn tor She'Ppard of Texas has Introduced.what

is termed "Tlle-lndustrial"'Savings act" which pro.
rides for the admmlstration of ..the law by the

rJ'l'�ident "Dnd Ca..binet who wiIl take over .the

[H'0;;ent Government Postal Savings"" banks and

remove tbe llmitatlon on the amount of deposits

tlint may be made �y anyone depositor. At the

i1i,;cretion of t�e Pre�id�t and his cabinet, the

IlllltlS deposited, or any l)arf' thereof, may be in

vo-ted in Govern'ment bonds at the market pIllce. '

j nterest to depositors under this blllwlll be Ilm-.

ited to 4 per cent, any profit made in excess of that

will go to the Government.. What funds deposited
in the Govcrnm,ent Postal Savings bank�, are not

inl'csted in Go�ernment 'bonds sball be lent at the

itil:hest obtainable rate of. interest.
['reference.. will be given to small 10'ans over

laJ'.!;e l�!ms and to short time loans oyer long timell
Ion liS and to loans adequately secured by relldlly

,

mnl'ketnble collateral over loans on real 'estate or

othpl' less readily marketable collateral. In case

the Goverriment Postal bank funds are lent to a

bank it will l?e permitted to clMrge a commisSion

of ,; per cent '�f the interest paid by the borrower.

[lor example,·if the bank lent $I,ooOJ>f these funds

nt G peIY<;_ent' the-. hank would be allowed $3 as

COJllllllssion;'-�" "

This tllI1 o�ght to become a law; it would be of

benefit not Only to millions _of people who have

smnll sa,vings which they wish to pla� where they
wi!1 be entirely �afe and at the same tim�, get a
rC[lsonable rate, of interest and it will benefit the

general borrowing public by putting more money

into circulation and thereby making money chehper •.
(

Farmers' Service' Corner
,� 0"·

Rr�ADERS of the K:ansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze who desire ·to have legal advice or

who w1sh to make inquiries on general mat

teI'" may receive \vha1ever servi� we can. render

ill ('his way free o� charge, but .the Ii�ite.d size of

Olli' paper at present will not make It possible, to

jlublish all of the replies.
': '--:- "

1 Is it lawful in Kansas to close a deal for 'an
or,1<-r for goods with. a 16 year old girl? /

2, Is It lawful to have a minor sign a promls
SuiT note?
3: Can a note sig'ned by a minor be collected?

M. B.

i. 'rhere is nothing illegal atlout a contract with

ft minor 'and there is nothing illegal about a: minor

,igning
,

a promissory note. '"
The question as 'to

II'hl'lher the note can be coTh!!cted. would depend
Sl)nJ{'\\'hat on circumstances. If the minor 1,1! still
,lUJ,.icct to the authority and control of her, par
('nl,. the note would'not be collectible, unress, the

dr-J,l' were contracted with their assent; bnt if the

lllilll)l' had reached years of disQrl!tioU: and was en-,--'

g:l�"t1 in business for herself, and not dependent
011 h,'l' parents, nor subject to their authority, such
n lIute would be collectible. In the case you men·

lion i1.. girl of ,only 16 years old makes a contract

nll'l ;;;ign!;! a' note under a misapprehension, and

�\JI'II girl is still subject to the autbority of l_ler
pal'l'lIts; such note is not collectible,

it
A and B are husband and wife, and have a fam-
� B dieL

'

ue�o all the children have to sign the deed, If A

(lL"II'es to sell the' farm they owned before B's

,ath? -
E. T.

it
IE this farm was jointly owned by A and B, theri

'I
WOl1ld be nece�ary for the children to sign the

, tl because th�y AVould .iuherit one·half of the�r

,

mother's share of the estate.- I� however,
-

the farin,
was in A's name prior to.B's (leath, it would not
be necessary for the ehlldren to join in a-deed, be-
cause �he title �emain's in him.

-'

,

,
A- owns a' fal'�whfch B rents, giVing cash rent.

B tends the, crop well.' and takes good care of the"
farm, but slncer.the prices have gone'down; B's _prop

,""_ will not, p�y his r41�t. In the contract, i<t,8UII all
exemptipJl 1a;ws ot person�l property 'are ptiti,.asidel

,
if,the rent.l!! ,not paid. ,.

r" ,', • ,,-,

Can A tll,k-e IVa -per.sonal prop6rty lJ )HI.yment of.....
the rent? I'f npt, w�tc�,A. dO? . S., K. F.

•
In my'"opinion, B would be entitled .to his-ex- :

emPtion!-;l'
der' �he ,law.... not\yithstan!iin� 'this"

clause in e c�tract.. A
.

would- h�ve a right to

take anrt .that B maYj possess, aside from such'

stock -and p�l'sonal property"as is snecifically ex-

empted<I)YI cue-statute. , ....,'

Do �'ou know of an'y, bank;or .ahY place that 'de-
sires old coin or money.·?'

�

,

I hav.e' a few' old coins; b.na have been told they
are worth something. But I do not knq,w to whom

· to write to flna out What they are worth:
H.B. A.,

Write to the American :&umismatic assoctatlon,
De Kalb, Ill., or to the American Numismatic so=

ciety, Audubon Park, 156th Street, West of 'Broad

way. N., Y.
-

I!Io<'-It required by the Kansas la;, tiTin an em-

ployer who has more than five employes working
tor him to ha.VI) the employes' live's insured while

worklpg ,for �im?
'

...

'

, 0.,.8.
,The/emp!qyers' t!apillty .law-does not require t:Qe

employer t1)have the nves of hls employes insured.'

Tl,lat is very frequently done, but it l§ done by ijle
employer to protect hhpself" in case of the !l�th or

'

injury of his employes. The law simply' fixes his

Hability and 'may/take care·of that, by having the

lives of his employes insured, if he so deshl,lS. .

Is there a law preve�a husba�d ffom"�bus
ing and Insul'(ing his Innocent wife?

The! husband 1 have In mind, has not bougoht his

wife even as m\lch as a handkerchief during the

last five years;, be does' not seem to care whether
she haa. any clothes or not; she'works hard' keeping
hO\lse for him, helps to save his money; does all

the. baking, washing, mending, and laundry work:_
Thl's is-becoming unbearable to her.
, Sho\lld sAe have a heart to heart talk with him.

and If nothing comes of that. part fr�m him for ·at

least a year, and then try living with him again?
To whom should she appeal ,for Information, in the

county she Is living In?
- .,.

What the husband seems to need is a club well
laid on, ratber than a heart to heart talk, If. he

lives in Kansas, and neglects and- refuses to sup

port his f.amily, he-'is guilty of a f,elony, and may

be prosecuted and sentenced_ to the penitentiary.
Tilis wife should consult tlw county attorney.

r--,- .

Is .there any pla'ce in the United States where EI.

man, not ltn ex-soldier, can take a claim? Is there

any land in Colorado on Which one could file a

claim? .

'
-- ,�R.'

There still is a large amount of land subject to

ho�estead entry. A good deal of this Is located'

'in Oolorado ahd more of it in Utah' and Nevada.

There is also a large amount in New ,Mexico, Ari-'

zonn, Montana and Wyoming. Tbere are many

thousands of acres' In Colorado. A great deal of

this land, however, is desert land, and unfit for

·

cultivatiol1. The best plan, perhaps, would be for

you to write direct to tbe Government Land Office

at Wasbingfon, and ask for information in regard
to Governl!lent limd.'

-
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MONTHS
ago I said tax revision would be

the thorniest subject Congress would

have to tackle this session. Present

events seem to be bearing me out. '

Just now Wall Street is, bittel'. It blames the

farm bloc for the recent action of the Republican

majority in thc Senate 'which by a vote of 46 to 20,
raised the-maximum surtax on incomes from 32 t9,
50 per ceut, after the House had cut it down from

'

�.

65 to 32 per cent, Had 'the Semite low�red the

rate, all would have been lo�ely' from. the Wan

., Street point of view a.nd the country 'have- been.
saved. -

. ,': - ,f
e The Senate's compromlse was strongly)opposed'
by .the ultra-eonservattva element' of the East in
eluding the New Y�rk ..

Senators...... T,hey made- a. �

'great effort .to adopt the 32 ,per cent schei'fu,J.e, but ..,_..._�

could only muster t5'.vote8: >�,
' '" '-..:...... I

, The New YorK TimeS, in �eferring to "this de. -:-. :'
nial of r,ellef to the/p!undered taxpayer" of.Wan,

'

'Street, With d!fficulty controls its ,emotIon. The '.,

Times inquires, "Does it lessen the extortion and, _
' ....

injustlce it the Gov.ernment. takes f�om a $40,oo,Q-'.
.

income. $2(940 instead of $3,410, as' under t.p.e.pres':'
"ent law?", _

. '_.' ,-

�, I
'. The Thpes' seems to consider it a sin' for this "

.Gove,rnment to require the owners of large incomes'
to ,pay their share 9f tlle taxes. Not so 10l\1g, ago, ..-:.,_,
this ..New Zork newspaper declared quite frankly_ -,

...

that "mi,Ilionaires know .how to pay'their taxes hi-
-

strict accordance to law, and in such manner that
"

Jhey do not pay. too much pU9:ishment for theii:
' ,

wealth aeeordtng to lawful.standards "

In the !ax 'bill as -amended by the' Republican"
majority of the'Beaate, the Times sees wealth be

ing punished for its, rfehes.. Does th�' Times, I, '.

wonder, wish the- punishment of producing 4% '
\

- blllions ,of PlXelS year), to be reserved for the
'.masses of people without wealth" who. must. ta�e

' ;.' \

it from iiicomes scarcely l!Iuffi�rent to meet the

�eceslities o� "w'�Iesome living? I

""-f � .' --....'
---

•
'

•

•

r con.tend th.at· the man with a ·big income gets
, more service' from -this Government for hh,Jlself and

.

for his property and paY6 rera'tiv�l¥ less for-that

I}ervice .and, t�at pr,oteCti9D, ,than the average tax- ,

paying American citizen. -

Today' among foremost

nations, taxes are being assessed. a's they always.-
should be a!!sessed, according to ability 1,0 pay.

)

Changes in Tax Bill
.

Senate Majority Asks

, 'lJas an alien who has lived In the lTnited States

27 years, a legal right in the state of Kansas or any

other state in the Union, to buy a farm intending'

to tend and cultivate' It himself? He has ta«im

out the first papers for declaration of Intention 25

years ago, but never applied for the second paper.
G. M.

The alienhas the right to buy and sen'land in

the state of Kansqs, but as aii alien be could not

inherit propE\rty, unless there was some provision
in the treaty JllIlde between the United States and

his native-'country, which permits the citizens of

·

that country to inherit property iq 'the United

States, withgut becoming a citizen of this country.

: 'What is the bankruptcy law in Colorad'o? When'my husband and I we're married. I worked

� Is there anything exempt in case a perSOJl hard, 'tried to help make someth:ng, but he spent

g'J'" into bankruptcy? L. -N. N'/ a gool! deal of the time drinking beer. and would

corne homll drunk. Now he thinks he can be boss

(l. l'be' banJ(rupt law is, a fecletal law, and ap- of me. He Says I have no ri&'P.t to say anything.

pi]'" to all tbe states alike. so'tbere would b,' no He says I can·t get anything/If, I leave him, that

�ll""i"l h[1l1l\rul1t law in the state of' Colorado. If I leave him, he will not have to pa:!<·-me any

'j '1'he person taking advantage of the bank· allf::::�e raised eight :hildren and never had a h'ir.ed

l'UIl law is entitled to all of the exemptions tl;lat", girl, got up at 5 o'clock every morning while he

he i, entitled to"under the state law. stay.ed In bed until breakfast was ready. He takes

0(
a nap every afternoon. but I can't. Then he tells

me I haye no right to--anythlng. I have tried hard

1. How long after a divorce, can persons marry always to 'keep' him. out of debt, and di_d. ,F. F. G.

as')t!1l in Nebraska? h ls
� The persons were divorced In Kansas, alld one _

If t e statf!ments in th letter are true, the hus-

gO", 1:0 another state to be married before the Kan-
/

-band is a brute and ougbt to be horse-whipped. Of

s;" l!t IV permits remarriage, and comes back to course, this wife )las ample ground for a divorce,

;«11":18 immediately. Is the marrl-l!,'ge legal under or she can go into court and demand a division of

ll�� hansas la\v? •

� When a girl is under age in Kansas and her the property and a separatiou without a divorce.

pal'Dnts refuse to permit, her to marry, and she

rO"" to another state and marries, ill the marriage
egal if she returns to Kansas? K. D, S.

1. Divorced persons in Nebrpska would not be

ll[''.'ntitte� to marry withid. si£ montbs afte_r the
( 1\ Ol'�e IS granted.
.

�
If persons are divorced in Kansas. and marry

In llllother state 'before the, expiration of six

,�lOlltItS, and tben come back to Kansas tbey would

1JColiable to prosecution for bigamy.
"'. Yes .

. � ____J_

The estimated increaseli in the revenue

yleld for_/a 12-month period, if the proPose)!
. amendments are agreed. to,. are as follows:

.....

Restoration Of eapital stoek �x.$ 75,000,000
Ineome surtax inerease .. ·;; .. '. . . 50,000;000
Elimination of $2,000 exemption

'

, to corporations with ineomei
in exeess of $�,OOO " : . ;: ,.30,000,000

Inerease in tax !n_distilled spirt,s -4�,000,000
Total,'.. -\..• : •.• ,: -:_-.� ••.$197,000,000

The estimated loss in the revenue yield for
iI. ,12'month period. if the proposed amend·

ments eliminating "nuisance" taxes are

agreed to, win total I\)7 million dollars.

.. ,.

There is no fairer principle of taxation. The
greater the net income, the higher the rate should·be.
This infamy, however, is' laid at the door of the'

agricultural bloc by the Times, which is the chief

representative' of the Wall Street financial bloc.

. "Privately Senators. favor the Smoot sales tax,"
says the Times, ''but publicly they 'bow to the leg-

,
islative terrorism of the Ken·Cop,Klan, led by Sen·

ators Kenyon and Capper under the banner with

the legend 'Soak' the Rich�."
..._

"-

Had the farm bloc'8I)d the Senate majority low

ered the tax rate on big incomes more than on

,small incomes and "soaked tbe poor," Wall Street

would have .lauded their statesmanship. As it is,
the amended...bill e:x:empts all incomes under $2,500,
while the present law stops at $2,000. Incomes of

$3.000" pay $20 instead of $,40; incomes ,of $4.000
pay $60 -in'stead of $80; incomes of $5.000 pay $100

)nstead of $120; incomes of $6,000 pay $160 instead
...

of $170: incomes of $50,000 "'pay $8,640 instend of

$9,190; incomes of $100,000 pay $30,140 instend of

$31,190; incomC$ of 1 million dollars pay $550,640
instead of $663,190.

• ,

It seems evident that the big business interests

dQ bot"approve of the efforts we are ma�ing here

in ',{ashington to obtain a tax bill that will be fair

to farmel's arid others of moderate incomes. Nor,
apparently, do they approve of the progressive
agricultural program, so vital to the genersl wel

fare lind this country's future. The program for

bettering the economic condition of the farming

industry 'and putting it on an equal footing with

orgl1nized industry and business, has met with

bitter opposition from Wall �treet. Mr. Baruch

is the one shining exception.•

The compromise tax revision bill which Wall

Street complains of, lias the unqualified support of
46 Republican Senators. There are only 22 Sena-,

tors in the so-called farm bloc. The bill was sha�d
by the agricultural and progressi\'e element in' the

SemIte. These Senators have gone as fa-r as pos·

sible to place.., a maximum tax on l)uge incomes.
,

They hnve sought to evolve a bill which shall be
.

fall' and just 'to taxpayers generally.
The Senate's compromise bill has been quite suc

cessful in elhnlna ting most of the "nuisance taxes"

on goods and in increasing the tax€s of _corpora

tiOIlS and of large incomes. considerably above the

-rating 'of these jtems in the House bill. As finally

passed it will be fair�and just to fllrmers and ",

small �axpayers, and
- �

ther€>-lO'l'e to all other",. Washingtoq, D. C.
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Copyright, 1921. 'by Underwood nnd� UlHlerwoocl.
l-Three Great Europell'll War Leaderlll Left, General Armando Diaz, Commander-in-Cliief of the Armlell of ItalYI Center; AlImiraI Dnvi'l Bentty, of the Drltisl.

Navy; Right, General Daron JaequCfI, of the Belgium Army. 2-Ca",tle of Count EMt"rhazy at Totes•.Hunll:ury, 'Vhere Former Emperor '{:hnrles and His wrre,

Zlta, Were Placed Under Arrest After Their Reeent Fnnure to Regain the Throne. 3-In the "Grape Vineyards of GermanYI Welniesll and the Rhine River 111 tl.e

Backgr!'und. 4-Premier David Lloyd George of England, Taken at No. 10 Downing Street, London, With HIli Eldest Daughter,'ltln. Carey· EVnns, and Her TWI)

Daughters. 5-The Brittsh Superdreadnalight Renown, Which Hns on Bonrd tht: Prince of Wales, Who Is on His Way to India; Prayer" Have Been Offered for

His Safe�y; and He Is Prais�II for H�s Cournll:e in Facing Chancell �f Possible 'Violence at 'the Handll o� InlIhlll Fanntics. 6-Jennie Brown, One of a GroU11 o-
40 women In New York Who are Taking Exercises to Reduce Weight. Sho,vs How Uuch Progress She Hnll Mildel It Was Fun for the Speetatorll. '1-ltlrs. Dor

-

thy Pari. Caruso, Widow of tile Super-Tenor Enrico Carullo, With Her Daughter, Gloria, Arriving at New York on tile S. S. Parill. 8-A New Ele.ctrle cotto�
Picker I Each -Operntor Gathers About Five Thu_ as Much all by HanlII the Cotton III Itluch'-cleaner Than That Collected by. thc Old Proce... D-F. S. Itlaynnri
of San Pedro, Calif., and, One of the '15 Carrier Plgeonll 'Vhlch are Etirnl�g for Him a Comfortable Living I Every Flllhing Bont on That' Coaat.Carriell One Of =.:.
Pigeon.; This 18 Relealled When the Boat Starts for Shore, U'SuaJly From About '15 Miles Out. and nil ·the Pigeon Will Arrive Several Hours Ahead of the B

)l
It Gives Due Notice to the Cannery of the Size of the Catch. ID-H. G. Wellll, 'Famous British Wrifer. Arrlvell at New York on the iI. S • ..A.t1rlatle. to""Cover" t e

Conference on the LimltatlOOI of Arrniunents at '\Vashlngton as a Special Newllpaper Writer.
'

.'
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Power .Farming "Will 'Stick.
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Practical Men, lYho OumTradors.Lnsist They are Itidispensable inHahrfling.:: "

Heoin) Work Efficiently, Even lfnder -Adoerse Conditions '_' ""
.
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NOT
MORE than 10' years ago,

before automobiles were in
such :general 'use, most city
people as well as farmers,

roue in "a buggg drawn .. by a horse.

]':\'(;>11 if we conce�e that the horse and

I,uggy outfit was- economlcal. and W"-.t
till! repll.irs on the buggy did not
:IJIlOllllt to one-tenth part 8S much In
rive years as tbe repairs 'on an auto
mobile amount to, and the feed bill
W,18 milch lower than the gas and oil
.uul tire bill, we must admlt

'-
that

JlVI! l'Iy every man, wlio",15 yellrs ago
rode ,in a horse-drawn bUggy, is today
rilliug in his own motor car. The trend
"f the times aHmg with certain other
t'c' uomles in ..tl,le way of time and Ia-
1>,11' saving, has brought about the
;'liange. Now, there are no stables to
"L' cleaned and no horses to feed and
11',1 tel' 'three times 'a day. In fact we

Iiurl that in e\"'ery ,way. time means

more now than it did 15 years ago.
On the farrn, the si tun tion is very

-iuillnr. Years ago a farmer was well
':alisfied with- plnnk drugs, walking
plows and oxen to draw them. The
horse was found to be raster than the

ox, so the ox was relegated _to the
'crap heap. This was not a rapid
l'ilillll,(e. It took some years, but never
i neless the ox disappeared.

Modem Tools Save Time
Later the plank drag was replaced

Ii." the spike-tooth harrow and other
modcrn ttillage implements. The plank
dl'i\g was replaced" not because it dId
not break up clods, but because the
111'\\' tools did it in less time with .less
('f[nrt on the, part of man and. beast.
The plank drag, the wooden mold

J,(Jill'd plow and' the broadcast seeder,
in the hands, of a mnn who under
,'I,llllis them would today d,o a good job
"r pulverizing, plowIng or seeding, but
1',110 cares to go bach; a century-today?
Hecently we tallied to a number of

flll'Juers ,vho own a!}c1 operatelracto'rs.
I'hey were not "tl'actor bugs" or enthu
'ia�t3 of the "red" type. They were

jll'" goocl, sensible farm�rs who had
[arllled all tlleh: lives and had been
'11",'essful. They all admit.ted that so

'

fal' as the tractor on their particular
farlUS was concerned, it was indispen
",\ule. Yes, it would cost them'more to

J ,

years he .Ji)iiy not even pay 'an; mOle.for U;'oot this year we must 'grant-tnat,
there 1s too great a difference between

plow a 'certain 'acI'e or seed it with ,8: that a year ago, corn was sellingtor the pl'ice of (lorn 'and the p'rice of gas;
tracjor this year, bnt there' was an- $1.75 a bushel .and horses were also the complaint tbatJs:-today�rmeating',
other side to that question too. r.l'rue, high. At that time the tractor showed all thru agricultUl'al circles' with r�
with corn down {o 25 cents and' horses ,up in � very 9i,fferent. light. Year �peCt to buy!!!g lind selling prices.

'

e

as cheap .as they,,'are now, i,t' seems after yeai' �t has been found that there,/,,' Summing It all "up, these men. find
ridiculous to even mention tractor 'is very HttIe dlft.erence in -operatton tJiat they can, farm well "nd economi-.
power for farm work. But these nien, costs of tractor and horses on this JcaUy with their Iractorsover a period
all of whom are. good practical farmers man's farm, and even tliis year heo" of years when 'averages are taken Into
and who have made money at it, are franldy admits that if he did not consideration. This y'eaI is an', ex

using their tsaetors every day that�·use the tractor for anything other 'than ception which Is working against the
they can get �Qto the field to use them. belt work ,it would still be indispen- tractor,' while 'last year showed the
'One of these men recently said, "So sable., '

........' , tractor' up in a yery favorable light;"
far a..jl actual costs of' field work this Regardless Of what it costs, the�e They find that regardless m: oper.ating"
y.ear .are concerned, with horses and are certain operations that .must g� costs, 'the tractor has a big field in
fe<>d at present prices, I could almost forward on th'e'farm if business ,is to helplng speed up the farm work' at
afford to Rill a team off eyery year by go on. Wheat stubble must be plowed crlflcal times. It lilay very readUy be
working the life "out of them; but I aft�r harvest, and wh�!!- hot dry sea- -adapted to a variety of jobs around
thlnkt, too much Of the horses to (10 sons come on 'after harvest, and

..
the the place because its power can oe

that." stubble is hard, t�e horses, can si,!Dply taken at the belt or at the drawbar.>
ThIs .same man then_told me that make no Impression on it. At such When field conditions are such that

while he could" not' boost the tractor a time a farmer must tulle his choice the'tractor cannot work in tHe field
thls y'ellr from an actual dollar sav.inp' of three things. He must plow the 'it can be, used for sheiling 'or 'grinding
staudpolnt, he still knew that he could ground- and_ldll the horses or he must or any other 'kind of a belt job, when
not get along without it. What he, leave the ground unplow�d and suffer horses would be laid up in the barn
meant was that it was costing him next ye,r, or be must employ t�e kind until the field conditions became
more an acre to plow a"bd disk and of machinery which will do the work favorable.
seed with the tractor than with horses; at the rigpt time and' sometimes pay- n

-

....

�ut he had not lost sight of the fact little mo'fe for the work. In other Not �eeded on Every Fann
, »> It ,is a .rsachlne which will not find

a ,place on every farm. It ,fs .not ex-
pected to fulftll the needs 'of every
farmer. There are some men who

, c.Qldd not possibly keep it tractor busy
and Ulake it a paying investment:

. There are some men who have ab,.!>
}upelY no business with any machme
more complicated than a garden \toe;
wbile others have, no business with a'
horse on the place. The personal ele=
mont fs Importarit and cannot be neg
Iocted, but there is no reason to be
lieve tbnt tliere are not a great many
farms which could use, tractors proUt
ably If a little study were given to th'e
problem of motorizIng those, farms.
A Ild there is no reason to beHeve that
snch farms wUl not some day be motor
iZL'd to the extent of the tractor at
lcust. We are going thru a period pre
paratory to further improvements in
agriculture. ' The chli.nges must come

gl'adually, jlfst as the st.eel plOW over

('ame the objections to .it in a gradual
and steady manner until it is now in
almost universal llse the world over.

"By -Frank A., Meckel

Adaptaltlllt-y To All Kinds of Work and Speedtnlf 'Up Farming Operation.
Are t1te 'l'\Vo Stl'ong Ar'sument. Made for th� 'rractor.

Its Job is Saving Crops
Bordeaux Mix(ure, by Preuenti!-z'g -Tipbuin and Blight, Wlll Increase Yields

,
-

I ..

in.. Unfavorable Years, Experiments in Shawnee County Show
\' .

,

, ,

VALUE
of Bord�aux mixture in By John R Lenrav even under those conditions, sprayed \

controlling tipburn and blight, ..f plots had slightly larger yields.
with a 1!onseqll.ent increase in '- Results of experiments. willi Irish

the yielfl of potatoes, was de- circles. These gradually spread until others fOUl·. One plot receiving· no Cobblers were somewhat better. The

(j,h-ely demonstrated in Shawnee the leaf is destl:.oyed. Spores f,rom these treatment was left by the side of ev9l'Y highest a''I(_erage increase in yleld, 50

(Ollilty this year. Acre yIelds were in- circles jump to other leaves anq the plot sprayed as a check. bus'lels an acrl:r, came on plots sprayed
'tl"I.'eel from 20 to 50 bushels by the disease spreads rapIdly. The final.re- The experiment was run on a com-" four times with a 4-5-50 Bordeaux

',' llpl iCIl tion of this spr:a�. A o-bushel sult is _a drying liP of the plants, the mercial scale. Tl,le, plots were an acre mixnlr�
_
The nex't highest, '34 bushels,

!ill'I'l)aSl� pays a�l expenses of spraying. )Jame tis OCl'urS with tipburn. in sIze amI the spray was applied with, was on a plot sprayed 4 times with a,

lil an ieleal year like 11)20, when con- Both" blight and ti.pburn are likely a power sprayer, the pressure ranging 4-8-50 solution. Plots ,receiving three

,[il inllS for potato cnlture are ex- to flourish in wet; hot and murky' between 150 and 200 pound�. applications of a 3-4-59'mixture showed

11"'lllely faYorable, spraying with Bor- weather. Once started they will sw��p Three streng'ths of Bordeaux mix. _an average increase in yield of 21).6

tI"nliX probably would not ,materially thru a ,field in seyen days. ture were used, the 3-1-50, the 4-5-50 bushels, while the '3-4-50fsoluUon ap-

11l[lllence the yield. But the grower E!:ost of controlllng these diseases is and !h� 4-8-50. The 3-4-50 solution plied four times showed an average

"l\llllot know in advance whether the not 'grE'a.t. The average grower sprays means 3 pounds of copper sulfate, 4 increase of 20.7 bushels.

�l'il"OIl wil! be fayorable. He must to control insects at least three times a pounds of st(me lime and 50 gallons,' Plots which received three.applica
tal". a chance on that. season, using Paris green or al'genate of water. Other mixtures are made by tions of Q 4-8-50 Bordeaux solution but

, :-illl'ilying with Bordeaux is'like buy- of lead. The Bordeaux and Paris increasing th� amount of the copper which were <lrowned 'Out-badly 'bY'
ill� insurance. In a poor �rop year, green 01' arsenate of lend ,sprays may sulfate and lime in -t.,oe proportions heavy rains, produced an aVerage of

:I'lI"11 tipburn and blight are common, be combIned simply bY' putting the nec- given. "
_

\ ,7 bushels more an acre than unspmyed
It will saye a stan'd that would be' essary quantity of the poison� in the On Early Ohios a 3-4-50 Bordeaux\, check plots which were not damaged
!'lIill('([ illf week by th4fSe diseases. Ex- Bordeilllx mixture.

'

Spraying for in- mIxture applied three times gaye best by water.
]li'i'itllellts in Shawnee county indicate sects and blight may thus be done si- results, showing an average increase It will be noted r.hat for Irish 'Cob
that spraying with'

.

Bordeaux every-mtiHllneouslf'" with a bIg sl,l.ving i� labor. in .yield dver 'tIle check plot of 43.65 'bIers the 4.5-50 solution appUed four

)'l'nl' .will pay an,d the grower wl!0 The expense, therefore, -would be con- bushels an, acre. The same solution times gave best results while tlie 3-4-5<1

II�es It will have the satisfaction of fiued to the actual cost of the copper appUed four times gave an increased mixture, applied three times, netted

'JlfJlVing that' his crop will not be de- sulfnte and lime u;;_ed, which would yIeld averaging 22.6 bushels an acre. A the biggest average increase in yield,
'tl'oye(l if unfavorable conditions sud- lIOt be heavy. __

, ,stronger sol'iltlon, the 4-5-50, gave an of Early Ohios.

ll('!ll,Y develop.
'

In the series of experiments con- incre;sed'yield of 22.5 bushels 'oyer the An acre requires 120 gallons of Bor-

J;lpblll'1l is just wnat the name im- duct<:>d on the M. T. Kelsey fal'm near' check plot. Altho,........ene plot sprayed deaux mixture. It is not necessary to

l)iJl'�, The' tips of leaves_ blister and Topeka, by the'Shawnee County Farm three times with a 4-5-50 solution was spray until the plants get 6 inches

el\'lltunlly the entire leaf dies. The Burenu, County Agent Frank O. drowned out badly by heavy rains, it, high. The first spray should then be

�talks then literall5" dry up and of -Blecha, co-operating with L. E. Mel- still prodn&ed 6 bushels more an acre, applied so it may be gotten on the

�O\lrse 'the gro.wfh of the potato is' ('hprs, plaut pathologJst aud E. A.,·Stok- than the unsprayed cneck plot which lower leaves and on both the, upper
�t('IJPl'd, Blight firSt appellrs as small' dyke, extension pl,!lllt pathologist of was not damaged bI' water. The plots all� lower surfaces. Additional spray
IOUlld spots on leaveS. When these.,get the Kansas State Agricultural college, treated'with the 4-8-50 solution were ings should be made at 10-day inter-

�'i�, hig ns .half a cent it can be se�n sprars of various strengths were 81)- so "badly damaged/by water that the 'l'.als. It lMlppens that the proper time
1,lr they ar.e made up of concentnc plied" on -some plots three times, on results are considered Of no value altho " (,Continued on Page 28,) ,

" I 1&. "'\
,

'"
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The Kan'sas' Farm' .Bureau
•
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-

Newsy Items-Gathered 'Here and There Show What.Busy' Cou11:ty'AiJ�1!lts�and
'-;

Proqressitie Farmers HoneBeen Accomplishing in the State
f '

S·
EVERAL Kansans will attend the B RIC

.

d t-

.
annual convention of the Amer- Y ura orrespoJ) en s
lean Farm Bureau Federation, at

. Atlanta, Ga., November 21-23. a
: collective exhibit for the state fairs grain and has declared a willingness

Among those who will go are Ralph and won $683.08 worth of prizes with to arrange .for demonstrations, or give
Snyder, president; Charles R. Weeks, it. When he 'got home with the exhibit any further information that may be
secretary; Andrew Shearer and A. W. and the money, the executive commit- desired in regard to· treating stored
Wise, members of the executive. come tee of the JucksotrxCounty Farm Bu- grain for weevil,
mittee, Kansas State Farm Bureau ; reau took the money and purchased a
Mrs. A. W. �Vi�g, �: Umberger, dean. new Ford. When the car was puid for
of the extension divI�IQP., Kansas State there was ·between $30 and $40 left to
Agricultural college, and C. P. Humph- turn, into the treasury of the county
rey, of Manhattan. Kansas State Farm farm bureau,

'

Bureau is asking that as many of Its
.

members-as possible attend the conven-
.

Banner Sow and Litter Club
tion, and hy suggested that those who
are planning a trip to the South, would
do we1l to take it in time to attend the
convention. 'fhe ratlroads have granted

_ special rates of a fare and a half for
th�"l'ound trip. A special car will leave
Kansas' City, November 18, .carrying
those from this section of·the country
going to Atlanta.

�as shown the egg record for. the floek
of 120 hens. The record showed tbat
the flock had produced more than H:.
000 eggs in 10 months at a profit O'f
$1.50 a hen, after -paling for 'the feed.
When the y.ear's record !� completl'(l
t}1e flock will aver�ge .about twlce that
of the average Kansas flock. "1\1>1'. Dtt.
lenback says that these records hare

Fine Rooord for a Sow been made because Mr. Mawson lin�

Tne senior and grand champion sow
taken care to. keep only good hens n I III

at the -Kansas State Fair not only is ,has taken pams to give them tlie bvst
'- of care -

'

a great show animal but-also is a great
. .

producer. This sow, A Yankee Lady,
owned b� H.' B. Walter & :Son, Ben- 'Dates for Annual Meetin�
dena, farrowed 11 pigs last spring and The different county farm bUl,e�;-;-;-..

'to The members ortne Banner sow and .

d ni f th Thi f 11 h f l' are beginning to' set dates for thr-irlitter 'Club in Washington county, held raise nme 0 - em. s a sea-

a sale of registered pigs at Barnes re-
rowed 12 and is raising nine. annual meetings. One of the first to

be held is that in Hodgeman countv
centIy. Ten members of the club sold'- For Better Livestock Shipping December 3. The annual meeting II:38 animals consisting of 24 spring The Lafontaine comm�nity in Wil- Jefferson .eounty will be held Decem.
boars and 14 spring gilts. The average son. county recently organized a co- bel' 15 and that in Doniphan counrv,for the 38 head was $21.26. 'The top operative livestock shipping assoeia- January 7. Ralph Snyder, presidout
price was $46, paid for a Duree Jersey tion. The Lafontaine Farmers' Union, of Kansas State Farm Bureau, will be
boar which was champion in the junior the Bellview Grange, Koger Grange the speaker at the Hodgeman count-

A Boost for Farm Bureaus class at the stock show held early in and the Wilson Couhty Farm Bureau, meeting; George E. Tucker, presith'Il't
The farm bureaus and ·other farmers' October. The consignment sale con; co-operated in organizing the assocla- of the Greenwood County Farm Bu.

organizations were given a 'boost re- sisted of seven .head of Duroc. Jerseys, tion. H. M, Hill of the Farmers' UIiion, reau, speaker at. the ·Jeff,_e.rson couui
centIy by Dr, W. M. Jardine, president .elght head of black Poland Chlnas, and Theodore Myers of the Bellview Grange, meeting, and Charles R. Weeks, secre
of Kansas State Agricultural· college. 23 head of Spotted Polands. The sale W. H. Blinn of the Koger Grange and tary of Kansas State Farm Buroun.
President Jardine says :' "The com- was manage� by J. T. Poland who has S. D. Logan of the county farm, bu- will speak at the 'Doniphan couurv

plaint is frequently made that the been the active leader Of. the club and
reau, were elected as. delegates !>y their meeting.

.

farmer has no' part in determining the .who has -worked ,
and ass.lst�d the boys own organizations. These four men

prices of the commodities which he s�nce their start last sprmg, The auc- then chose a fifth delegate. Albert
sells. or buys. His individual barg�l.n� 'tlO�eer_ �1.ld cle;k of the, sale ,offered Rothgeb was chosen delegate at large.
ing power has little effect on market their .services Wltl�out charge, '[he sa}e W. D.,McGinnis was selected as ship
prices. Combine the bargaining .power- was the first o� Its kind ever ,held m ping manager.
of farmers in effective organizations Kansas-a consignment sale mad�. up All m�mbers/of the existing organ
and they. 'Will be more effective. The of pigs raised, and selected excluslvely izatlons will have full privileges oUhe
farm bureau movement ,is a step in by boys. association. Other shippers will be re-

this ddrection. Other farmers' organ- quired to pay a membership fee. To
izations also give promise along these To Combat Grain'Weevil Pest meet expenses, of this associatlon,
lines. More effective and inclusive 01'- "The Sumner Comity Farm Bureau charges of 12 cents a hundredwelght
gantzattou is needed for best results, and the Hunter Mill and Elevator Com- will be made for all stock handled.
When farmers support thoroly the pany of- that county are co-operating in Two cents will go for insurance, 3 cents
'agencies that are promoting their in- dbtaining two 500 pound drums of car- for a sinking fund and 7 cents for the
terests and striving to perfect their 01'- bon bisulfide to be used in eradicating manager's commission. The Insurance

gaulsatton, then their bargaining power weevil in stored grain. W. A. Boys, will be used to take, care of all losses.
will-be felit and tlIey will know that county agent, reports that considerable The sinking -fund was created in order
they are a factor in determining prices. damage is being done by the weevil in to cover the expense of record books,

-- .-

'

that county. The. Hunter Mill and and supplies,
K�sans Buy Idaho Apples Elevator Company plan's to place this

More than 20 carloads of apples have 'material in their various eleva tel'S in
been distributed by the county farm Sumner county and sell it out to the
bureaus of 'the state this fall, The farmers at cost. Mr. Boys is sending
apples were bought thru Kansas Stare instruc-tions for using ·it to destroy
Farm' Bureau and a co-operative apple weevil, He is recommending 1 pound
growers association of Idaho. All ap- of carbon bisulfide to 25 bushels of

pIes shipped in were of the best qual-
ity. Idaho grading laws make it il-

legal to ship poor fruit out of the state.,
"Most bureaus which have 'had apples
shipped to them report that only a day
or two has been required to sell' out a
whole carload,

A Real l\Ioney Maker '

One of the Kansas ia'rm flocks which
is' a money maker, is that of R. W.
MaW60n of Wathena. When F. H.
Dillenback, Doniphan county <agent,
culled Mr. Mawson's flock recently, he

Rooks CountyPool 'Trebles Prices
,

ROOKS county wool growers made up a pool of the 1920 wool last
December and shipped it to Chicago to be graded and stored along
with other Kansas wool. Previous to the time the pool was formed

they were offered only 5 or 6 ceuts a ponnd for the wool. Rec�entiy they
received notice that ,,:hile all of the wool had not b�en sold, part of it
had moved and 'that prices ranging from 10 to 18 cents a pound had been
received.
The National Virool Warehouse anll Storage <:_ompany, which handled

the wool, has sel,lt out part payment to Ruoks county wool growers, ac

cording to Kyle D. Thompson, county agent. TlIis advance ambunts to
8 cents a pound, or from 2 to 3 cents moi'e than they would have obtained
for the wool had it been sold at home. He says that in the Chicago
warehouse the wool was gl'Uded_aud ·all of it sold 011 the basis ·of merit,

_ while buyers at hOlUe offered so muclt 011 a.. straight basis of merit,
without giving the ·man with the good wool any more than the one with
the poorest. Tile Rooks county growers were well .euough satisfied with
'the results of last year's pool,that they made up ,a larger pool for 1921.

Ne,w Idea fn Tank Heaters

A new 'idea in tank beaters has been
advanced by.Fred Du'bach, Jr., of Wa

thena. According to F, H. Dillenback,
Doniphan county agent, Mr. Dubach's
heater consists of a large concret� box
,vhich serves as a fire' box aud also
as a base for the tank. On the north
side an qld stove door is fitted with

ft ,frame set in the concrete. On the

opposite side a top of an old stov� is
,

set iil the -concrete, making it ;oss_ible
-

to Set up a pipe,. if desired, in·�rdel' to
·give draft t-o the fire. Mr. Dillenback .

says 'that· this ·type of heater will heat
the water more.than the ordinary type
and keep it warm longer, and be much

cheaper to blfild. Mr. Dubaeh repor.ts
. that the heater (Ud not cost more than

$� in add'ition to the cost of labor.
. --

-

, .Finds...!Jlub Work Profitable
.

� Doniphan" county boy has found
cluJ) work profitahle.. Lawrence Ramsel
of Wathena has comp'reted three Jear�
-fu the· pig dub work 'and has entered
again this year. In addition he '\\;11

join a calf club. SiJ;lce ·becoming a

member of the boyg pig club he-hns
, sold more than $520 worth of hogs and
has two sows and Hi pigs ·on hanel. He

�has Ital,en part of his club money alld
.,purchased a purebred cow and calf.
The calf will be entered in the heef,
club work. He has won a number uf
prizes on his pigs at the,. Doniphan
county, fair.

New Car for County Agent
One Kansas county agent is ridiflg

in a new motor car nowadays. E. -Il.
Leker, Jackson county agent, pl',!:!parecl

/

Rooks County Fllrmers LondlR&' Pooled 'Voo) on Cars Tltey Have Prel,ured
for SlliJ.Dlent to OutSide .ltlnrket8. Tltls ElImlnntes tlte ltlldlllemen.

.

Douglas Bureau Makes Good Showing
Some of the things that the couutv

farm bureaus are doing for-the faJ'lIi
ers of Kansas. may be seen from Ille
report of R. O. Smith, Douglas COUll!)'
agent, for work done during the fi rst
nine months of 1921.
At a meeting of the farm bun-au

board, Mr. Smith reported that he hilt!
held 23 poultry culling demonstra tilill"
with 400 persons present and that uu
proximately 75 pel' cent" of those at

tending the, demmtstrations had I;n II I'
home to cull their own flocks. AII,,1I1
40 per cent of hens frora-flocks culled
were rejected as non-layers.
Mr._Smith reported that he had h-ld

49 gopher demonstrations so far :11111
had about the same number scheduled
for the next three months, The a vt-r

age attendance of those held was 7,
maklng' a total of 343 persons,
Seventeen livestock meetings, �I:

which lectures on the value of Pl1J'(!
bred sires were given, were held ill Illl'
county. Mr. Smith helped to pluu
seven d-rainage projects.. including .-,no
acres of land. One drainage ditch Idll

preven t overflow, on several fa 1'1II.'.

i1ive demonstrations showing hO\I' III

prevent stomach worms in sheep lYl'I'!'

held. -In every case all death" in
flocks were stopped,

One co-opeI�ative test of vetch r"I'

gr-een ma·n'ure was held. One hun.iJ',·d
fifty acres were seeded f6i· that jllll"
pose.. R�:'mlts. show that where ".'1..11
was used the potato yield was ill'
creased 17y!! ·bushels an acre. 'l'n'ilt·
ing seed potatoes was also I'C('''III'
mended by the bureau. ,Plots 011 wlli,·h
this treated seed were used avern.�,'d
.11)% -bu6hels an acre more than wh�I'C
untreated seed was planted.
The report shows that Mr. SlIdlh

, had 97G office calls, 323 telepllnlll'
calls, made 208 farm visits and )Jelll
80 meetings.

Farmers Should' Co-operate
The different' farm organiza tioJlS oe

Kan�as are doing creditable worl{, bill:'
they need to work closer together, J.:,

L. Tucker of Mil�er, Kan., belic\'('c'·
Mr. Tucl,er says that these diffen'lIt
organizations are all working for tlI('

same class of people aud should all I",

brought together for the best intere,;lti
of the fai·mel'.

.
-

Seleets· S�ed in the Field
Picking ;eed corn in the field is )le

Ing adv.o('nted by A. ·C. Maloney, BOIlI'

hon county agenf. Mi'. Maloney <in,l',;

that Charles Beckley of Fulton follo\f�
this method. He nails a small box tf)

. his wngoll 11 Il(l whenevel' he finds i111

extl'u �o()(l l�a 1', ,thich grew on II go"d
stnlk, he thl'(IWS it hltO this box. FJ'nll�
tbe ('ort! thns gil [hered he selects o:el'\
in the spring. Mr. l\}aloney says tll:I,
by selpdillg s('ed in; the field one '�, • bill1I0t .(JlIly ahie to select -good ears,

. 1
ears taken frolU iJpsta,pding stall,:>- .th'�
,v.cre grown under average condlt�OlJ�'
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Look.for the Red Ball.
/

The next time,- you buy -a pair
-

of Rubber
- \. ..- ,

Boots, Arctics, .or Rubbers 'ask your dealer to.
show you the Red Ball TradeMark,

<:

,-

"

T_hi� bright" l�ed -Ball is your__ assurance of
,

...
'

good
-

fit, 'real-comfort, and .Iongest wear.
- -

Rubber �nd fabric'of-"Ball-Band" Boots are
welded by' vacuum process into one solid,

-

tough piece,
. "Ball�Band";·- Arctics, strongly made, .keep r

your feet and 'ankles warm as toast in bitter-

est-weather;
-

,- -,

"_�all-Band" Light-weight Rubbers combine
good fit, good I09.ks, and long wear.

--,

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

441 Water Street 'Mishawaka, Ind,

"The H_ouse that Pays Millions
for Ouality"

r

We are manuFacturers of
RubberandWoolenFootwear
exclusively. OUr experience
covers a period--ol 35 J!_eara.

-
'
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I The Light In .the Clearing
--�,'

1:.::.:.:_'.A Ta-le of the' 1\1 or th Country in' the T'ime of Silas Wr�'gllt'
-,

By IRVING,_B�CHELLER I 1=.Author of Eben Holden, D'ri and I and Darrel of the Blessed Isles ,<
,

(Co�h$. The BobIMI-HtntU CompU7)·'
", _,
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WHEN
the story opeus hi 1831" or such a matter," said my uncle. ,The two men laughed heartily much it was-while her pretty :Ongers run

-, Barton. Baynes, the narrator, . "I,'ve got a little trouble on my hands." to my embarrassment. <up and down the keyboard:"
, is an orphan,..&!tven years old, !''l'bere'e a lot of trouble here," said "Be's getting right down to busi- 0 magic ear of' .routh! .

)'· ..Wonder
"

and lives with his Allnt Deel, tlre Senator. "I've got to settie a ness," said my uncle. how it would sound to me now-the
and Uncle Peabody, an old maid aJ!_d, quarrel between two neighbors and "That's right." said Mr. Dunkelberg, rollicking lilt of Barney -Leave the
old bachelor, 'on't-l;leir farm at Lickety- visit a .sicJr-friend and lIlake a short; "Why, Bart,_�e's. spry 'as a cricket Girls Alon�"�n it... a sweet. maid

�

split, in Northern N�w York. Barton's address to the Nocthern �ew Yor).. and pretty as a picture . ', Come up to flung its banter at me with flashing
childish mischief aff'noys the old peo- Oonference at �he Methodist Church dinner r,:ith me and .see fur yourself." fingers and well-fashioned lips.
ple, but they do their best to rear him and look over a piece of land that I'm Uncle reabody hesitated, wbereup�n_ I behaved myself with grea tcare at
well. ... , intending to buy, and discuss the I gave him a furtive nod and h� �ald the table.-I remember that�and,_afJ.er
-One-day, a carrfage drives; up with plans �Qr my ne.w )louse .wlth the car- "AI� right," \l�ld then I had a dehClO� dinner, we played. in the dooryai,d and

��r. and Mrs. Dunkelberg, well-to-do penter. I eJqle� to get thrtt-t\Pout;siX; feehng of exei tementvT had ha!d work �he �tl!.ble, I with a great fear of tear
,vlllage people whom Aunt Deel ad- o'clock and rrght after'�uppe'r I to control my Impattence while' they ing my new clothes. I stopped and

, mires. Barton lJlays �vith thei.",golden- could ride up to your place with 'y.ou: !alked. I wa�ked on some butter tUb)! cautioned' her JDore th81'1 once:
-

"Be
haired child, SallY\' who makes a Iast- an.d walk back early in the morning. III the b)lck.,room and spun_ around on careful l . For gracious sake I be care.

ing' -impr:ssion. .t\�other day, w'hen-:We could talk -thtngs oyer on the way 11 '�hirling stool that stood. in fron� �f ful 0' my new suit!"
_

Amos Grlmshaw,
r
a boy fou! years up.�' ,

I a high desk,.lln?- succeeded III the dlffl- As we were Ieaving late in thtffliter-
older than Ba�ton, the son of a local "That's first rate," said my uncle. �u� f�at of t�PIiJlng over a �ottIe of

llC:lOn she said: .

money-lender, IS at, the house, a ragged "The chores ain't much these daYEi an" mk without gettll�g any on myself. I "I wish you would come .here to
woman, called R�vlllg Kate, comes into I guess

I

my sister can git along with covered the.multitude of my sins on .school." I '
_

the yard. Sbe witl not speak, but tells 'em." the des� "'lt� a ne�spaper and sat "I suppose he wlll sometime," said
their fortunes by sign". For Amos, The Senator took us-into his office

down�tlY ,m a charr. Uncle Peabody.
-

she predicts ,a gibbet, for ,B'arto�, four and introduced u� to the leading men ,By". by" I aSkfd, "Are- you 'most ·A l)eW hope entered my Jjreast, that
great perils. .A:mos comes agalllbandd of. the county. There were: -Minot re��l to go?, '

.

It' ft
-

t 1
moment, and began to grOc�there.

reads to Bart�n about 'a robber an JiG , ...,es-"eom.e on-l s a er "we ve "Aren't you going to kiss herr" said
-

en son, urdon Smith; Ephraim But- d M D k lb S II
�

from a. book Kate _has. giv�n.him. Bar- terfteld, Lemnel Buck, Baron S. Doty,
0 �Io.ck, sal. .

r. upxe erg." • a y, :'\1r. Dunkelberg with a smile.
top. get;;; into �ore mischief and. runs Richard: N. Hlu;i'iSOn, John L. Rnssell,

witl be bac� flom school now.
.

_ I saw the color in her cheel,s deepE'n
away. A pas.slDg bug�4;akes hlm to Silas Baldwin, Calvin .Hurlbut, Doctor My conSClence got the bet�er of me ·,as she turned witb a smile and waIl,ed
the nearest vlllage, Canton, When he

Olin, Tho!Das H. 'Conkey and Preston
and I confessed about the mk bpttle aw,ay two or three steps while tIll'

wakes on. a �orcb the next 'morning, King. These 'were names w.ith which
and was forgiven.

.
. _ grown people "Iaughed, flud stood witl!

Silas Wl'lght, the comptroller, a na- the Republican llad ah'eady made \,us
So we w{llked to the' Qlg Ilouse of

I her back turned looldng in at tlle win-
tionlll figure in the story, bends over -f-aroiIiar.

the Dunkelbergs and I could heal' my dow.'
'

him. 1\11,1'. Wri�ht give� hflll br;akfast, heart benting wh�n we tu�'ned in at "You're loolcing' the wUllig way for
takes hlm to the Dunkelbergs whe,re A Coming Man tbe gate-the gqlden gat� of my youth thEl....�cenery," Said lUI', Dunkelberg.

_ he st""s w!th SiiIly until Uncle�!,ea- �'''H ".,
.

it must have been, fot aftil_r I had slfu- turned and wnlked toward me

/l)ody takes-him home. '.'.. er,e, stud the,/Senator as he I;lut passed if'I thought no more as a child. with a look of resolution in 'her pret y

Whe� Uncle Peabody and Mr,Wright hlS h.and on my ,?e�d, "i.s � eomlllg That ,rnde push which lUl:. Griml!-paw face and �id: ...

go fishlDg, theYJake Barton with them' man m the DemocratIc palty. gave me had- hurried the passing. . "I'm' not- afraid' of him"
wl!.9 catches has first trout, and talks The �eat men laughed at my blushes I "'P-S a little surprised at my owq ,,' " .

.

.

to -'lIr. Wright who becom,es interested and we �ame awny with a deep sense dignity when SnlIy opened the door to I �e �l�S:d OOtbh.�he� ��d, �gnlll,
in him.- Aftet tkeir retuI'D, .¥r. of pride in us. At Inst I felt- equal to welcome us. M� uncle told Aunt Deel

t I�. "e ?eme� ere
:-,
o· 0 )leI'

Wright sen!ls a_big box of books, aJ1'd the ordeal of meeting the DUllkelbergs. tbat I acted anll spoke Iil.;e Silas hlll.l �1�011 !lly face. But the feel.of
Barton's real education be�ins. Aunt :My ,-uncle mus� IJnve shnred my feeling 'VrigIi't-; "so nice and propl.r."

-

Snlly l�erd�1�r� I:PS �pon my own-that ''';�
Deel ,r�ads aloud while Un<:le �ealJody for, to my delight, he went st.raight to W!lS differeut. too-less playful and �o 1 el en an so s\Ve�t to ��emb�l
aE� IBarton m�ke splint br?oms, string the basemen� store above _w)lich was 'more bea uti fnl with long yellGlw curls �� t�le t\O�H"�� Ild�y�i�a t f,ollowed � Ff\�L

apples, etc. SIlas Wright IS elected to the mod�st slgn: "H. Dnnkelherg, Pro- covering her shoulders. '

0"�r Ie llv�r t
Tb

e s�a when youth
the l[. S. Senate, 'and Barton makes duce." I trembled as w� walked down "How,11ice von look!" sUe snid as

lS S�ll lllg on l�. lfty had shoved �le
bim his ideal as he does his chores and the steps R'od opened .. the doOl' I saw I t I'

•

, n 1 'I t me into her
out of the qmet cove into the SIVI!t

goes to the dfstrict' school. Uncle 'pea- the big gold watch chain. the hal;d- sr .00, my aJ m U( e current-those dear, ldn<1ly, thoug\I!-
'fodY brings home a kitchen '-stove--a some clothes, the n;lllstaehe and side

p �r;I���' nre new clothes." I
less people! ,Sally ran aWII:\;' into the

great .event. One �odney Barnes, a whisl,e!'s�ilnd the large silver ring ap- hofisted, ""1'1le:vm�ll'e very expensive
house as theIr laughter .cqntlllued ill]�

huge fa.,_rmer, a cousm, llelps to put up proachlllg us, but I was not as ,seared und I hnye to h(' (:ureful of
' them." IUY tuncHle and I wal�ed. ,down rile

the stove. Uncle Peabody l!as gone OIl' a� I expected to be. ,:.\1y eyes were __

::;tree . ow happy I "as. ,

Rodney's note to pay all overdue mort- !Dore, accustomed to splendor. Music Has an Influence We went to the Metho<ll'st chnrdJ

gage to M�. Grimshaw._Now Uncle ""'elI, I swan ,,, ;;aid the merchant I remember not much that we said
where I�dh';t 'Vrt'i�ht w'l,a's speaking liJl!.

Peabo 1 t t th -t"'- 1 ill' h
,"

" we cou n- "'e m here __were )Uu l]\'
(y lllUS mee e no e an( w lD t e trE'ble voice-which I rE'mt'lUbE'red or did but I eould never forget how - t d' t

'"

h
'---

�
,

have no lllouey to meet his own mott- so well.' "'.rllis il;" Bart Rnd Peabody! :;;he played for me- on a great shiny - � alll l;lg l�, t e door \Y�o ha� CODlf

gage interest. Mr. Grilllshaw comes to How are you?" _
I pinvo-I had 'never seen one before- o� a e.. 'e �ould henr his VOlce HJI�l

the. house, blames Uncle Peabody for "Pretty well," J 'answered, my" uncle and made me feel .very htuiible with � remember that h,e �eemed to be ta I�,
bUYlll� �he stove, for going on the note, being too 'slow of speech to suit my music' more to my liking than any I lI!g to t�le people Just as 1 hnd �ear�:
for rlllslllg tile orphan. Dres.sed in his sense of" propriety." "How is Sally?" haye henrd since-crude and simple as

111m tall,. to .1,1lY Hunt and uncle, Slttlll,...

first bough fen clothes, Barton goes to -,)
- ,b_y our fn'eslde, only louder.. 'Ve wel'l'

Cauton' with his Uncle to ask help from
' tlred and went down to the tavern nllll

the Senator. waited for him on its great po_rch. ,,-.,

passed Q number of boys playing tlll'(,�
olil-cat in the sc)lool yard. How I
longed to be among them!

r-',

KAXRED"wheat is a· pure-Hne selE'cti&ll from Crimean, one of the
hard red winter }V,lleats of the Turkey type impOl.·ted from Southefn
Russia and grown Oil 'Iarge acreages in Kallsas an(l other hard

winter-wheat states. The Kanred was developed at the"Kansas Agricul
tural Ex'p'eriment station and has b�n gI;,own llOJDmerciaIly during tile
last five years.
Kanred wheat is resistant to the forms of leaf tust and stem rust whie]l

occur in the hard winter-wheat ,district.,_, 1t ripens slightly earlier than
Turkey and Kharkof and is moi-e winter resist:i'ilt. ,Jt__outyields these
"arieties in Kansas, having averaged, about 4 bushels more than either
during the last 10 years. ",
In milling and baking experiments conducted indepeudently by the

United States Department Of Agrkulture- and the Kansns Expel'iment
station, the Kam'ed gave' results similar to those (!1U!!ined with othe�
hard winter wheats.
It is estimated that about 2 lniIIion acres of this new variety were

grOWIl, in 1021. Kllnred wheat is recommended for the hard winter-wheat
belt, pnrticulnrl;v Kansas antl Nebraska.

The Senator Re'me�berel1 Kanred Wheal.Leads_in, Yields
- There was a crowd of mell' Iln<l
w.omen in front of Mr. Wright's office
and thru its open door I .sow llIany of
his' fellow townsmen. We waited at
the door for a few minute9\ I crowded
in while Uncle Peabody stood talking
'\YUh' a villager. The' Sena tor caught
Sight of ine and cnme to my side and
put his hanN on my head and said: '

"Hello, ' Bart! How you've grown!
and h_ow handsome you look! '''here's

. your uncle 1" ,-

"He's there by the door;" lanswered.
"Well, let's go and see him."
Th'en I followed him out of the

office.
......

Mr. Wri-ght was stouter and grayer
and grander than when I had seen him
last. He was dl'essed in bJ'ack brOOd
cloth and wore a big benver ha t and
b,igh collar and his hair was almost

�hite. I remember vividly his clear,
kmdly, gray eyes nnd rllCltly cheeks.
"Baynes, I'm" glnd to-- see yo'll," he

said Ileartily. "Did ye bring me nlly
jel'ked meat?"

,

"Didn't think of it," said 'ClIcle Pea
body. -"But I've got a nice young doe
all jerked .an' if youlre fOlld 0' jerk
I'll bring Ye down some to-morrer!.!.
"I'd like to take surne to 'Vnshillgton

but I wouldn't hpye you lil'illg it so

far" ...... _

'

,,'I'd like to bri�g it-J \\'11 11 t a

ch�nce to talk "'irh ye for half an hom

BY J. A. CLARK _UD' S. C. S_,\L�IO,N
-

,

,)

Supper at the Tavern
I observed, with sa tisraction tlwt

the village boys did not make fun or

me when I passed them as they !lid
\\'hen I wore ,the .petticoat

_

trouser!';,
:.\11'. and Mrs. Wright came �llong ",ir]i
the crowd, by and by� anel' Cololld
:\,Iedaa Moocly, We,had supper ,,�r)J
them at the tavern aud started a\\'ay
ill the darl, with. the Senator on till'
':;eat·,vith us •. He and lily uucle beg·an
to talk about the iighfiiess of mon('.\'
alld .. the banking laws and I remember
!l remark of my uncle, for there \'<'n.�

that in "his tone which I could neyer
forget:
"We poor 'people are trusting you ro

look �lUt for us-we poor people ,]1'('

, trusting you/to see that we get treated
f-a ir. 'Ve're pavin' a hard' tjme."
Tl}is touched me a little and I "'flS

I,eep to heal' the- Senator's answer, J

remember, so well the sacred spirit of
democracy in his words. Long after·
ward I asked him to refresh my mew'

ory of them aijd so I am able to quote
him as he would wish. ,

_ "I know it," he 'answered. "I lle
...

awake nights thinking about it. I IllU

pOOL' myself, almost as poor a;,> n_lr
fa ther before me. I have found lt dlf·
ficnlt to, keep my poverty these late

years"'but I hnve 'not failed. 11m. nlJont
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as poor as YOJ! are, I guess. I could must keep it' ca�eful-:a:Yes'!':_I'll 'prlt'" �•••••••••
enjoy riches, but I want to be poor so it in my trunk 'an' give it to ye when

I may not forget what is due to the ye go to Canton.to school." ,

�
,

people .among whom I was born-YljU "Has Mr. Wrig,ht' gone?" .1 asked.
\\'110 live in small .houses and, racK rather �dly. �

'-, �

l'Ollr bones with toil. I am one of "Ayes! -Land Q' mercy,! He went

;'Oll, altho 1 am racking my brain, In- away l'ong berore dayligllt w!th a lot

�tead of my bones in 011r common in- 0' jerked meat In a 'pack basket-ayes!
ll'l'l'st.- There are so-many who woUld Yer uncle is goin' down to" the, village
crowd us down-we must stand together to see 'bout the mortgage this atter-

nud be watchful 'or we 'shall be re- noon, ayes." ",
dlll:ed to an overburdened, slavi,\!h �

-,-,-.

jll'/lSnntry, pitied af}d despised. Our Cording Up the Wood
'.'

"

(lallger will increase as wealth accum- ', It was, 'a' Saturday and I '!lpent its
1I1t1leS and the cities grow. I am for hours cording wood in the shed, paus-.
I he nverage man-like ,myself. They:ve ing now and: then for a look Into- my
nrted me out of the crowd to' an ele- grammar. It was a happy day; for the
\,:1 han which P'do not deserve. I have i d

..

more reputation than I dare promise' grow ng' cor S expressed Ill-a sattsrac-

III keep. It friglitens me. I am. like tory Dl:!lnnllr my new. sense of obltga
tion to tho!e I loved.' Imaginary 'con·

n tjlild clinging to Us father's hand 'in versattons came into my brain as I'
:1 place of peril. So I cling to the wOI'ked. a�d were rehearsed in whls-

-

nOll'd. It is my father:' I know its . - - I

'�?m-vds and wrongs andtroubles, I had pe��hY, �art, you're a gra�d' worker,';�
of nor things to do tonight. There were my uncle would say in my fancy. � ,

pl'nple-who, wished to dlscuss -tbelr' "Yo�'re as good as a hired man." �
political plans and ambitions with me. "Oh, that's nothing," I would an
_Uut I thought I would rather go with swer modestly. "I want to be useful
,1'(111 and learn about your troubles. so you won't be sorry you took Die and
\\'II.at are they?"

-

1" t t d j t M W'
�I" uncle told him about the Dote

m going 0 S U Y us as r. rtght
.. did and bea great man if I can and

:lIIU the visit of Mr. Grimshaw and help the poor people, I'm going to be
or his threats and upbrai�ings. a better scholar than Sally Dunkel.
"Did he say that in Bart s heartng?" berg, too." , ,

asked the Seniror.' What a day it "was I-the first of
"Ayes I-tight out plain," many like it. I never think of' those

-days without saying to myself: "What
Whel'e l�eaHsm Paid a God's blessing' a man like Silas
"Too bad! I'm going to tell, you Wright can be in the community in

Irnnkly, Baynes, that the best thing I which his heaet and soul are as an

know about you is your conduct to- open book I'"�
wu rd this boy.' I like it. The next AS the evening came on I took a

l-est thing Is .the fact that you signed long look at my cords. The shed was

till' note. It, was bad business but it nearly half full of them. Four rules

WDS good Christian conduct to' help of syntax, also, had been carefully
:' «ur �riend. Don't regret it. You stored away in my brain. I said them

were poor and of an age when the over as 'I hurrie_d down into the pas)
1,(,y'S pranks were troublesome to both ture with old Shep and brought in 'the
o[ you" but you took him in. I'll lend cows. � got taru milking 'just as Uncle

�"ill the interest and try to gl')t an- Peabody came. I saw with joy that

ul her holder for the' mortgage on one his face was cheerful, '

,

coudltlon. You must let tire attend to '''Yip'!'' he shouted as he.stopped his

lJi1rt's schooling. I want to be- the team at the barn door where Aunt

buss about that. We have a great Deel and I were standing. "We ain't

schoolmaster in Canton and when Bart got much to worry about now. I've
i" n little older I want him to go there got the interest money right here in
In school. I'll try to find him d place my pocket:"

-.

wllere he can work for-his board." We unhitched and went in to sup-
"We'll miss Bart but we'll be tickled per. I was hoping that Aunt Deel

lu cleath-the� no two ways about would speak of my work, but she

that," said Uncle Peabody. seemed not to think of it. \
I had' been getting -sleepy, but this "Had, n grand day!" said Uncle Pea-

woke me up. I no longer heard the body. as he sat down at the table and

mouotonous creak of harness and whif- began to telr what Mr.' Wright and

notrees and .the rumble of wheels; I Mr. Dunkelberg had said tQ,...him;-
'11 II' no longer the stars and the dark-

/ --

IIl'tiS of the night. My mind had A Talk on Mortgages
;'l'i1lUpered off into the future. I was I, too, had had a grand, day and

]llll,l'ing with SEQly or with the
j boys probably my ela tion was greater than

III the school yard.
. his. I tarried at the Iooking-glass

'I'he Sena tor tested my arithmetic hoping that Aunt Deel WOuld give me

illl(1 grammar and geography as we a chance modestly to slrbw my uncle

I'ode along in tile darkness and said what I had done.. But the- talk about
11,\' and by:

,. interest and mortgages continued. I

_

"You'll hav�. to work hard, Bart. went.jo my uncl� -and tried to whisper
J flu'll have to take your book into the in his ear a hint that he bad better
n"lcl as I did. After every row of go and look into tIle woodshed. He
('(11'11 I learned a rule of syntax or stopped me before.I had begun by say·

arithmetic or a fact in geography ing:
\l'hile I rested, and my thought dnd "Don't bother me now, Bu}). I'll git
Illl'lUory took hold of it as I plied the that ('andy for ye the next ti)De I go
hOt'. I don't want you to stop t�e to, the Yillage." ,

j'['lIlling, but from now on you must Candy! I was thinking of no suc'h
sl'''II11 half of every evening on your trivial matt�r as candy._;JIe couldn't

I[','�ons." know how the idea shocked me in the

,

We got home at half past eight and exalted state' of mind Into which I had
IlJlllld my aunt greatly worried. She risen. He didn't lmow then of the
liilt! done the chores and b�en stand- spiritual 'change in me and how gen
Ill).; in' her hood and sbawl on the erous and great I was feeling and how
[lulTll listening for the sound of t'he sublime and beauti;ful was the new

\\'<I).;on. She had kept our suppers way in w.hlch I had set my feet. '

11'" 1'I11 but I was the only hungry one. I went out on the porch and stood
As I was going to bed the Senator looking down with a sad countenance.

l':llll'd me to him and said: Ann t Deel followed me.
---..

,

"I shall be gone when you are up "W'y, Bart!" she exclaimed, "you're
III the 'mornIng. It may be-a long too tired to eat-ayes! Be ye sick?"
lillie before I see you; I shall leave I shook !Dy head.

�".Jtlcthing for you in a sealed envelope "Peabody," she called, "this boy has
\l'llli your name on it. You are not to work�d like a beaver' every minute
°lll:n the envelope until you go away since you left-ayes he has! I never
10 �ehool. I' know how you will feel see anything to beat it-never! I
tlull first day. when night falls yotI wap.t you to come right out into the
\\'111 think of your aunt and uncle find wood,shed an' see what he's done-this
h .. "ery lonely. When you go to your ininute-;:aY!i!S!"
l'(lfllli for the night I want you to sit I followed them into the-shed.
[11111'11 aU by yourself and open the "W'y' of aU things!" my uncle ex:
:'�I\'dope and read what I shall write. claimed. '�He's worked ,like a-_nailer,
lh,'.v will be, I think, the most im· ain't he?'� ,

1l1\'sSive words ever written. You "Will There were tears in his eyes when
- tltink them over ,but you will not un- he took my hand in his ro"tlgh palm
llt'I'st{1nd them for a long time. Ask .and squeezed it and said:
l'rl'l'Y wise man yon meet _to explain "Sometimes I wish ye was little
111,PlU to you, for all your happiness ag'in so I could take ye up in my
\1'111 deI.!end upon your understanding arms an' kiss ye just as I used to.
(,f: I'hese few words in the envelope." Horace Dunkelberg says that you'l'e
Tn the morning Aunt Deel put it in the best-lookin' boy he ever see."

111>;, hands. "Stop!" Aunt De� exclaimed with

\"
I wonder what in the world he Ii playful tap on his shoulder. "W'y!

\ I ote, tbere-ay,es !", said ' she. "We-._ ye mustn�t_.go on. Uke-tbat."

'l'rad.
' Mark

'l'bis Trllde-marl< identilies
'Lenuine Boss Work Glove••

'

lie l$ureJt ia all ever7 patt
'

,

10U blq. ,

Fami Gloves'· forFarm ,W6rk
Boss Gloves are tough and strong. So they'wear long

and well on heavy, rugged work. And Boss Gloves are'

very flexible-you get a free feel of finer jobs that require
ac�uracy in handling.. .. ,. ,

, Here are convenient places to keep Boss Work Gloves

,

-in the 'machirle shop and in the shed, in the barn to

clean out the stalls, In the tractor. and automobile to drive.
and do- repair work.

'

On dozens of daily jobs around the farm, Boss Gloves

protect the hands from dirt, grease and minor injuries.
Ask f01:_ them 'by name.' They come' in ribbed, 'band and

gauntlet wrists, and in sizes for men and women, boy�
and girls. _ I,

, THE BOSS MEEDY�best quality, medium weIght canton flannel.

THE BOSS HEYY-very best'quality, heavy weight-canton flanncl. ___

_
THE BOSS XTRA HEVY..!,finestgradeofextrahcavycantonflannel.
THE BOSS WALLOPER-highcst quality, heaviest wcight canton

flanncl.
THE KOSS LETHERPOM-heavy ca,nton flannel with tough leatheJ!

, on palms, fingcrs and,.&humbs. '

THE BOSS JERZY-highcst qulftty cotton jersey cloth in manj
!=olors. '

-

THE BOSS TIKMIT-,roomy mittens made of ticking that weira
likc iron. .

THE BOSS ELASTO-strong canton flanncL Madc by :a patented
proccss in one-weight only.

•

,
"

THE BOSS �ANUFACTURING �O.. Kewane�, III,

�8oSs GtOv�s
�FARM WAGONSIHigh or low wheels-steel or wood-wide

oj' narrow tires. St�el or wood wheels to flt any
, running 2'ear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write:=L..,.y ,., .� '"''''''. "u'"'''' ,. ,.,.�. .

" ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Stre.t. 'Quincy, IlL
'

Wewant toBeDd ever, farm .owner tbla

"�r.::�:1� :�ioa:.�:'f:��lr;r:JCia. or buUdln..-tatereat.......-pr&eMeaU'::':1��'1r::�.��:; kIlow. We wi at.o

SQUARE DEAL PENCE
abo,,'oa varlou. 1Ih'lu of thl. ma.t DO�lo<leace. Tells why Square Deal" .ane...t.
-Iou••r. look. better. cosule.a. Both eo.

IUIY&TONIE SnEL • WIRE COMPANY
• 888 Indu.trla. at., Peorl., 1If. (88)

�ereYou GelThe'MOSfMonPl
lfor Your Hides and furs: .

'FELLO\VS--We are not offering anytlilng
"free" to get your furs, Somebody has

to pay ·for those "free" things, you know.

We give you ALL In cold, hard, CASH

no grading down to get our' money back

tor something given away free. Our

pi'lcellst tells you what skins are worth

and what you can depend on getting. If

It Is money you \Va-nt, here's where you

will get honest top prices. Send tor our

pricellsl-make real money this season.

'Vrl te us today,

__ Bones� ROBer51 Dept. S7 Omaha. Nebr;'
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KANSAS _,FARMER ":AND-;MAIL -ANn BREEZE
.,'

"r • "I'm telltn' just what 00 .said," lilY I 'ain't afraid 0' any thin' but'llghtnin'
uncle auswered.

,-

, ::"_no, sir !-an' I .oan hurt lulrd"an' do
"1 'gttess he on� meant tbat Bart it rapld""when I begin" but I can be

looked -clean an' decent-that's a11- jest as harmless as a kitten., There
ayes! Be didn't mean that Ba'rt W4S .ain't no -man' that "can be more bann.
porty. Land' sakes !-no.'" lesser when he wants torbe an' there's
l' observed tbe note of winning in 'any decent chance for it;none Whot-

the ,look she gave!1lY uncle. somever! No, sir! I'd rather be
"No, 1 suppose not," be answered,' harmless than not-a good deal."

as he
-

turned away wit"n a smile .and Thl's relieved,' and, was no doubt en 1-

brush�d one of'bis ·eyes with a rough culated to relieve, a, feeting of inse
finger. _

'
� �' I curUy which Ilis talk had -

inspired,
-I, repeated ttle rules 1 had �earned, Be blew out bis)Jreath !.lncI shifted his

as we went to the
.. table.' 'quid 4whe sat with hisl-�bows resting

"I'm goin'� to be -llke Silas Wright on his knees and took anbther look at
if I can," 1 added.

-

"
the ledges as if considering how much

"That's the Idee l" said UncIe Pea- of hi.& ..strength would be, required to
body. "You keep on as you've started move them.
an' ev�rybOdy'n-inilk into. your pan." -r-

..

"Have ydu ever 'burt, anybody?" I
\ I kept on-not, with th� 'vigor of asked.

" that first day wi'th its new inBPl,rat1� , �

,�ut with growing strength a(ld M�' ROl,lgh...Stufff 1

fectiveness. Nights' and mo�g8, and , "Several," be answeYed.
-Baturdays 1 <worked with a will and "Did you kill 'em?"
my book in my, pocket or at -the side "No, I, never let myself go . too fur.
qf the field and "as, 1 -know, 'a help :Rein' so stout, I have to be kind 0'

of some value on the farm. My scholar- careful."
ship improved rapidly and that year I After a moment's pause ..be went on :

went about as far as 1 could hope to .� man threatened to Jick � up to
go in the little, scbool at, Leonard's Seaver's t'other day. You Couldn't
Corners. )

'_

blame him.' Be didn't know me rrom
"I wouldn\t wonder it 01' Kate. was a side 0' sole leather. Be' just thought

-rigbt' about our boy," said Aunt· D�l I was one 0' them common, every-do,\'
one

... day when she saw me. with ,my cusses that folk,s use te-Ihnber up Oil,

book in the field. _ . But he see his mistake in, time. I tell
- I began to know then- that 01' Kate y6' God was good te him when he kept
had somehow, been at work in my soul him awzy from' me." ,

�subconsciously as I would now put Aunt Deel called us to supper.
it. I was trying to put truth into the "Le's go in an' squench our hunger,"
prophecy. As I. look at the whole mat- Mr. Purvis proposed as be rose and
tel' these days I can see that'Mr. Grim- shut hts jackknife.

-

shaw himself was.A help no less im·) I was very -'much 'impressed and

pdrtant to me, for it was a sharp' spur called him "Mr. Purvis" after that I

�"ith which he contlnued to p�d us. e!1joyed and believed many tales of
r adventure in- which he had been tile

The New Hired Man hero as we w.orked together in tile

We always thailk Gc),d for meD...llke field or stable. I told them to 1II,\'
Purvis.: we never thank them. They aunt al!.d' uncle one evening, where
are without honor in their own time, upon the latter said:

'

but how they brIghten 'the pages' of "He's a good man to work, but

memory! HO':w they stlmulated the JeruStllem-!"
cheerfulness of the old countryside He stopped, 'He alw.:_ays stopped at

and broke up its natural reticence!' the brink of every such - precipice. I

Franklin Purvis was our hired man
- bad never heard him finish an uncom

.: -an undersized bachelor, Be had a pllmentary sentence. ',' -

Roman nose, a face so' slim that it I began to have doubts 'regarding
would command interest and attention' the, greatness of our hired man. I still,
in any company,

,

and a sertous, look called him "Mr. Purvis," but in! mj
enhanced by'a bristling mustache and fear of him had vanished. _'

a retreatlng' chin. At first and on 4\)' - One day Mr. Grimshaw came out in

c,ount/of his size' I had no .very high the field to see my uncle, They walker!
opinion of Mr., Purvis, That first eve- away to the shade of a tree while "�ll',

__ ning latter his arrival I sat with him Purvis" and I went on with the hoeinz.

"Bayer' on Genulne on the porch surveying him inside and I could hear the harsh -votce of tli-e
out.

,"
-

'money-Ienqer speaking in � loud and
"You don't 'look \'ery stout," I said. angry tones and presently he went
"I ain't as big as some, but I'!U all .away. _: .

gristle from my head to my heels, in- "Whal's the rip?" I aslre-d as lllY

sid�_an' out,'! he answered.
�

/ uncle returned looking very sober.
I surveyed him again as be sat look- "We\ won't talk a'bout it now," '"

ing at the ledges, He was not more answered.
than a head taller than I, but if lle That look amd the fears it insplred
were "aU--gristIe" he might be entitled ruined my day -which" bad begun with
to respect and i was glad to learn of eager plans for doing and Iearnlng. III

his .hldden resources=-glad an,d a bit the candle-light of the evening Um'],'
apprehensive as they began to develop. Peabody said:
"I'm as full 0' gristle as a goose's "Grimshaw has demanded his mort-

leg," he went ·on. "God never made gage money I\n' he wants it in gul11
a man who could� do more damage ·coin. "We'll have to git' it some WflY,

\Vhe� he ...Jets go pf himself an' do it I dunno how,"
faster. There ain't 110 llse 0' talkin'," . "W'y of all things!" my aunt ex·

There being no use of talking,. our claimed, '!Bow are we goin' to git nil
new hired man continued to talk while thiN: money-these hard times?-llYP,!
1 listened with breathless interest and I'd like to know?" ..

growing respect. He took a chew £if: "Well, I can't tell ye," said Une!l'
tobacco and, squinted his eyes and' PeabodYf "I guess he can't forgive lb

se�med to be studying the wooded rock for savin' Roduey Barnes," ,

ledges acro�s the road as be went on: "What dit! he say?" I asked,
"You�ll find me wide-awake, I guess, "Why, be says we hadn't no busineo"
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Are�y.OU·8teppmg on the brake �

or Die acceleratCir?
'

The' food you eat does make a �ifferenee.
.- ,'.

"
••

, ,.r' �

-
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Heavy,: starchy foods often do slow down

body and mind-often steal the t!�rgy that be�
longs to the .day's work.' Grape-Nuts ,is a go

ahea.d food. It contains the perfected n6urisluii�t
of Natui-e:s best grains. _

It in�ludes �' thO'$e
elements needed to nourish body �d br8in. It'

is easy to digest. It gives energy without takirig
,- -

energy.
,.-/

How -abont your breakfast or lunch-does
..::

it give, or take?

: Grape-Nuis is sweet, crisp, de1i��tful to

_
the taste, and is an idc;al source of pow�r for a

.

busy and difficult day.
....

,.
.

,'-There'"a Reason" �oi;GRAPE-Nu:rs
,/

ASPIRIN

,

Take- Aspirin only as told in each

clmge of genuine Ba"yei' Tablets' of
':.\spirin. Then yon wm be following the

dh;ections and dosage worked out,by
physicians during 21- years, and proved
safe by millions. Take no chances witb
substitutes. If you see the B'ayer Cross
�n t!lblets, you can take them without
fear for Colds, Headache, Neural�ia"
Rheumatism, Earache, 'l'oothache, Lum
bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of
twelve tablets, cost' few cents. Druggists
also sell Iiuger packages._' Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer (Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidester of SalicyUcacid,

�Beautiful Golden Lilie,s-
Let Us Send You a Few of These

Lili�s fo�, FaU'Planting
"

No other flower wm so adorn our home" '

when In bloom, and Improve year after
year with practically 1)0 care or atten
tion. The beautiful Hemerooailis Golden
Lily Is, the hardiest of all Lilies and will
grow anywhere and produce masses of
large beauHful blossoms. This wonderful
Illy rs one of the finest hardy tuberous
rooted plants we have. No flower has a

"more glorlou" color. the tall, graceful
stems standing 2 to 3- feet, capped with
a cluster of large blosBoms of the richest
orange-yeTlow ever seen. It is ·a color
that a'll will exclaim over, and the fl'ower

r�: �h���f�_�::�gyht���J��g'i��,��'rs,on;,�{
thrive In, all Climates, In aU Irlnds of soil,
llnd In ,allY location-wet or dry, and In
the hoHest sun or, most dense shade,
They are almost Indispensable for showy
etfects, both In the garden and for cut
ting, and are most gorgeous whim planted
In masses or In groups among .hrubbery,
Do not fall to plant some of these won·

derful IIl1es this fall. We can supply you
'with nice strong plants, and wlJl guaran
tee them to f.each you In good condltloJ\
aJld grow and bloom satisfactorIly. What
better guarllntee could you ask th ..n that?
We know they wlJl !lleaee you. Now Is
the time to send In your order.

Read the Following Offer:
, Th?ee Golden Lily plants ";vlll be given,
free for a club of two one-year subscrlp- ,

tlons to Capper's Farmer at 26c each, or
we will send ybu sIx plants fre_e for a club
of four one-year subscriptions at 25c each.

'CAPPER'S FARMER, T.Dpeka,

VALUABLE to rann
owners for keepinli:"'�

,munta, crop, live stock
and insurance records; in.

I

come report" and inventory. Contains
a1110 fencina c�, poltav;e rates, in·
terest tables. fence building'information,
1922 and 1923 calendars, 138 pages of
ueefulness, vest'� IIize. tiOUDd in
f1exible leatherette cover.

•

Sent postpaid for 10" cents, COlP, Ill'
stamps. to help cover clit and mallmg.
We mclude free our catalogue No. 216

upon "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fencing for

farm, poultry, carden and lawn p.ur
poeH, the sturdy, cwuanteed fencmg
sold by dealers eveiywbere.
Pitbburgh ,Steel Company

158 Uaion Arcade, P"oll......sb, P..
MuatactaHre of "'PitU_" p,rfect". ,,'-""''M1I'::JI

ud WC;:1I_Wa" FeOc: •
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THERE IS fundamental good sense in the ad.vice -to co-operative
farme!: elevatQrs to co-operate, and thus create a farm marketing sys
tem. The farmers of a -locality long ago learned the advantage, of

co-operating in .establishing a home elevator, But there thEiy stopped, at
the beginning of the markethig of grain. The elevators So established act
independel1tly, and the adv311ta,ge of co-operation is limited to the, gather
ing UP of 'the local grain, 'marketing it with no special advantage at the
terminal end. '

IfJJ!.e farm elevator� will form an organizatiop, an� if they will.extend
, their reach into the mrtrl{eting of grain beyond the loCal' shipping I!!tatioJl
by themselves operat!ng terminal elevators or forming favorable cOJlnec
tions with terminal facilities, they wm exert ,an influence in the fuJI
process of grain marketing.

_I
It Is evident that the local shipping station ,is only one poiiit in the

ma,r¥.ting process, It is th:e starting point. As long_as fal'm marketing
ends' at the starting point it is tin incdmplete attempt to enter the market
ing field, It is good as far as it gOfS, but it is mer&ly th.e first step.
The-grain grower cannot look to t!;l.e Government to solve his problem

Qf marketing. He must take the initiative and solve his own problem. In
,co-operation of the farmer elevators he has the opportunity to build a

complete marketing machine and make his local elevators count in the
marl{ets of the world.

Opppttunity for Farmer Elevator.s

.
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to hire a DUm. to help 011. ·lie "",y."m, ,.. 1 '�'bad)O �rush tIu����eD..-ce�l'oper- � esuma�e.tJi'�Qr'be.r:�:iaIg.-· ;

.....�...
G II' me Ql1ght to, do all the �rk her�. couase the tealll had suffered lin a Jlli:e

, l�eI;l ·8.13 ope-:(ifth of· the popw..fion, 'a,!d
He tliin� I ougbl!' to took. You o)lt 0' . manner. Before I· could stop I .:h�ra tIilS Is ,usually' the" measure adopted

school long ago." . �. ',.' the. crack of a: felly arid. a, tront wheel today. Thali � no l��l' It. t�J1e,.mell:S:
"I Can stay out 0' school a�q/ keep �opped to its hul1. I. checked the· urement.. In 1880 ,th�Unlted States. r

on with my lessons," I said. J >horses anw jumped out and went.1:to census gav:e the. numt)et,�'melirbers 'of ".I!I.'
"Not'an' please hlin:- He was Diad ',their· heads and cleared- their eres. Th� the av�rage faml,Ii a� flve;')arid· in 1890

'.

\I'hen he see ye with Ii' ,Pook in. y;er hand' snow. W·alLup to �iY. knees. ��en. 7"' at ••9:In. t�e next ten,.-y:ears there- ''Was

o 1I t there in the corn-field.".
'. It seemed. as if all the ,*,uds. i.o the Ii \drop to 4.'1 and/iq"" 1;00.6·> to 4.5, The

.

_.-.
- sky were falling' to tD.e--. ground and 1920 United S�tes Censh6' -makes the

To Sai.e the Fann
.

, �. _slacking into. a great, fleecy cover as average �mQY �:nmbel'(4� ..,
"

Wlmt wefe we to do now? ,I spe)lt, �ry as ,haff.
.

" While tbe.popnlation increases rap-

the first sad iilght· of mY.H·Ce _und�1ng We were ther& where ..the rq.a..d drops �dly,.�e Increase half been ·1Illrtly �pe
.

the plans Wbich bad been w'dear to me -1n�o a roc�y holl�w near-'the edge '.of to Jmml'gJ:atlg,n,'-1lnlt ImmlgratloI;l'·!llsq.
uut not so dear as &11Y aunt\,.and -uncle. B�tterfiel� s 'Woods.. They _ul!ed to call has ;..retarded th� .'ireCIlntt..jn the s�z�
I decided to give all' mY "llle {uid it Moose.wood �m because of the abun- of the average �axn:ni4 Immlgr.an!� lIav

�tl'ength to the saving of .the fJ\rm.•. I dance C?f mgosewood a'round ,the f90t. ing larger. fami1i!*l than· n�t�'I!'es..At
would still � try': to be grel\i. but 'bot· as of, it.. How th6 thought of that broken the rate. of ,falUng. off in the laElt 40

ereat as the ,"'Senator.· Purvis 'stayed w�eel smote me! ,-It. was our only Iears, wIth immigration also now be

�itll us ·thru..the lIummer. and fp.ll: . hea:ry wagon, and 'We' hllving ·to pay �ow" the former rilt'e, ·the ••ne1l:rU�ite<!
After The. crops were' in ·we· cut and the .mortgage. What would � uncle States Census· will find the ,av,@rage

iJul'lled great heaps of timber and.made say� T�e qlreCY brought tears to my family very close, to 3. flat, In�tead of

black ��lts of ·the 'ashes by l�aching eyes.··
(TO' BE CONTINUED.) I

5, as _or.dinarUy calculated and as it
water -tnru them and boiling down the...

j' was tn 1;880. Statistically this will- re-

lye. W�. could ,sell the salts at tbret: The Census on FamilI'es
_� duce<the cost of·.llvingj _tIiat· is, 'it

llollqr/il/and a half a hundred: pounds. -;" �l3ts less .to IiI,UPPO� a famU, of four

'l'Iie three o.f- us working with a ,team Th t d fA' f' iIi
than one'" of ·five.' .' .'/ �

could produce from one hundred and e en eney 0 men_can am es .... '. .'

t\\,l'nty to one hu»dr,ed and fo.r�y to grow- :ilmalle� is sh,own ,by tIle cen.r EupoW, exclusive of Great 'Britain,

[Iuuuds a_,.week. 'y�t we tho.Ug.ht it paid
sus. Up to 40 years ago, lI.nd even "to. still has 3,334,067 men UDd�r arms. and

-there1n Llekityspllt:- All o."er the 30 years ago..-aPl!ro:ldmately, It. W�8 consuming public �oney. I '

hills men and 'women were turning ./

their efforts and strength into.�these. ,.

��!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!����������!!!!!���������!!!!!!!����==
r,ieuder streams of money fox:ever."
flowing toward the mortgagee.

.

::\11'. Dunkelberg- had seen Benjamin
Grimshaw and got him-to. give us a '

urief extension. They)lad let me stay
Oll[ of school to. w.ork. , I was neal'ly
thirteen years old and rather strong
;llId capable.' I think tpat I got .along
ill my b90ks about as well as r could

ha I'e done in our little school.
One d·ay, in December' of that year,

I had my first trial in the full respo.n·'
siliility-ef man's work. I .was �llowed
Ito load':�l}.d harneSS and hitch up and

go to mill without assistance. My.
lIude ana Pbrvis were busy with the

e:hopping, and we were out � ftour and

meal., It took a lot of them to keep the

:\X� going. So: 1_ filled. two sacks with '

(,Ol'll and two·with wheat and put them
illto. the I)ox wagon, for the ground was

bit re, and hitched up my horses Ilnd

set out. Aunt Deel too.k a careful look

nt the main hitches and gave me many
fl caution befo:ce'l drove ilway. She said
it was a sham'& that:I had to_be "Grim·
,hawed" into a man's work at my age,
But I ,wa's, elated by my feeling 9f're
.0;; [1onsibility. I knew tJo.w to handle

horses and had driven at the drag and

[11011' and once, alo.nl\lto the postoffice,
bnt this w.as·my".first long trip witho.ut

company. I had .taken my ax and a

('Ii'lin, for one found a tree in the ro.ad
I!OIV and then those' day� and had to.

trim and cut and haul-it aside. It

was a drive of six miles to the nearest

mill, over a bad ro.ad. I sat on two.

{'[eated bo.ards placed across the bo.x,
with a blanke-t o.ver me and my new

m't'rcoa t ana mittens on. and was very

c·t)l1lrQrta·ble and happy:
I had "faken a little of my uncle's

('h,'wing' tobacco out o.f its paper that

In�' on a shelf in the cellarway. for I
hnd observed that my uncle generally
vlll'lVed when he, was riding. '1 tried a

E 1 tie of it and was very sick for a few

ulinutes.

i\ 'leotal Inventory..
Having recovered,""" sang all the'

;'LlllgS I knew, which were not many,

;11!ll repeated the' names of the "pres
iUl'!lts and dh:ided the world into its

[1;Il't� and recited the principal rlvers
.

wi t h all the SOUl'ces and emptyillgs of

tlli� la tter and the bo.undaries of the.
"I n res and the names and' locatio'ns of

ti!l'ir capitals. It amused me in the

IIlillst of my lo.neliness'" to keefl my

r"llgUe' busy. and I exhausted' all my

;:�'I)(������ t�:!C�r;;1��:ds;ee�����
Ol[._, Henry ,Ilnd Webster. in the effort.

n('I'ore tlle lourney ;was half oter I had
tnk\'n a cO,mplete inventory o.f my men-

1':11 I'[fects. I repe-at. that it was amuse

tllI'lIt-o.f the .only ldnd available-and.,
11(I[ work to me,

c

1 reached tl�e mill -;af�!Y and before
till' grain "'as ground the earth and the
,I,.v above it were white with snow,

li:'jl'ing down in a cold,._stiff wind o.ut
or the no.rthwest.

.

I 10adQd my gl'ists
�111l1 covered them with' a blanket· and
hU1'l'ied away. The SIlOW came so fast

t�l:lt it almost bHndea. lllt'. There were

t.lllll'S wllpu I corild scarcely see the
lond or the hor-ses. The wind came

r'lolt!Pl' and so.on 'it was hard work to

�("II the reins ana ·keep m� hands from

'1't'I'7.ing
.'liddetlly 'the wlle'els began jnmping

O�'I'I' rOCks. The horses were iu the'
{[It.-h, I knew what '\vas the matter.
fl'l' l_lJ�eyes ·hail_beeH.1!!!!!.l.�.�_ith snow /
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All Rubber!

Gairr.
.. /

THE�E is neatness, fit and comf?rt in fullmeasure
-

I in Goodrich Rubber. Footwear, 'and above aU, a
I. wEAR' tllat surpass�s anything you .ever enjoyed.
That is whV'60,000 dealers reco�mend Goodrich')...

and why it is fiTS' .chQice wit�_ tpillions of r'l}bber
footwear uSers.

/

1 .

THE a. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON.9HIO
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Little .Stories .for Little Folks
BY"'-THEl'ISELVES ' �-

-

..
..

" -, \ '\_

en h(fuse ana walked UPr�O her and Was
just going to '�ke\ her when she flew
r_igbt. at Ixqe; .

Of '<;ourse I �umped out
o.t: the ,w.rry. so she wouldn't hurt me,
and she got �way. ....Roger Tays,
Paenta, q�lo.·

-

" ... _.._

__:, Not Brok;n 'iet- -

-

I have had .my_dolly tb;ee ye;;S and
nothing is broken of· her yet. j,"es, anu '

she is tall and bas curly hair, I got
her for Christmas a·nd she came from
California. I have a go-eart for her
and' I "go" her. I am 7 years, old.

- Oatherine Simmons.
Severy, gan.

W· HEN I was about 4 years old I
used to see a little colt playing

. near the barn. I admired it and
wished I might ride it. The whole
family petted ,this little colt and a8'1t,
grew older.we fed it apples and sugar
from our hands. When it was grown it
was not a large horse-but" just Q. pony.·
We called it Nellie.
Soon I began to ride my little pony

to school.' I went to a country school

,a·�d tbere w"e�e several b6ys and girls

11
;1

a
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How Many O.bjecQ !!.,this Picture Start with Letter "'T"
The abovevPtctur-e P'uzzle contains a number of objects and articlesl be

ginning with the letter "T." Take a good look at the picture. How many
objects can you see at trre first glance which commence with the letter
"T"? Can you find 15. 20 or mor'e ? Take a sheet of paper and try it" Jt
will be lots of fun.

. CAPPER'S FARMER wlJl give /I: cash prize of $26.00 to the person who senda'in
...
the largest list of correctly spelled words of objects or articles beginning with ·the.
lett�r "TOO thaJ: appear In the picture above. providing the list Is accompanied by
25c to cover a' one-year new or "renewal aubscr'lptton to Capper+s Farmer. Every
person who sends In a list of words on thls Picture Game accompanied by a one

year subscription and 25c, whether he wins the $26.00 prize or not, WI\! receive a

reward for h'ls efforts. See how many objects you' can find. Be the person to win
the $26.0..0 In cash.

.

RULES Any· man, woman, boy or girl In the U. S. residing outside of-. Topeka
who Is not .an employee of the Capper Publications may- submit an an

swer. Answer sllould be written on one side of the paper only.' Only words al1pear
Ing In the English Dictionary wlll be counted. Do not use' obsolete words; where
the plural Is used the singular cannot be counted, vice versa. Words of the same

spelling can be used only once. even tho used to designate different. objects or articles
01' part of object. 01' articles. -Do not, use compound words; In the event of a tie
between two or more Club MemQers, each tying 'Club Member will receive a prize of
the same value In all respects to that tied for. Your ltst will not be counted In this

Picture Game unless you send In a one-year subscrlptitln to Capper'. Farmer accom

panied by a remittance of 25c. This Picture. Game closes January 20th. and the
-

winner will be announced as soon as the three judge". to the best of their ability,
decld", who has the largest list of correctly spelled words of objects Or articles In

the above picture commencing with the letter "T." The decision of the judges
will be final.
---------------------------

_
CAPPER'S FARMER, Picture Dept. 401, Topeka, Kansa. I
On a separate sheet .ot paper I am sending you a Itst of words of objects from

the above picture which commence 'with the -Ietter "T." I am also sending you

25c to cover a one-year subscription to Capper's Farmer which Is to be sent to the

following address: '�.

Nanle ,
........................••••.•••••.••.••'. •••••••••...••.. '"

Postofflce .. " , , .. ',' ., :, ,State., '.... ri. F. D :: <_

But it Got Away
Out' on our ranch- "there is a little

yellow hen. I thought I would try to
catch bel', ;r chased 'her into the chick-

OF COURSE, every boy and girl knows""i:his Funny Fellow, but you do llot
know the answer to bis riddle�What flies high and flies low? It nus 110

,

wings, nor any engine, so it can't be a bird 01' "'an airship. If-you wallt to

find the answer find the letter under Land then the letter under 2 and so Oil.

When you've found the answer send it to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas FarJl�l'I'
and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There .wlll be packages of post cards for

the first six boys and girls answering correctly. _

The wlnners of the October 1 puzzle are Letty Workman, Ruth MC?;l':
Juanita Rexroat, Merton Moorman,. Lowra Keprta and Danver Johnson. Jilt:

answers to this puzzle are pigeon, geese, pheasant, turkey, prairie chicl,Pll,
canvasback duck, guinea fowl and chicken. The winners of the October 8 pLlr.-

-zle are Glenys Green, Marvin Burd, Gertrude McCormick, Ferdin!lfd.Pol"lU�il,
Emmett Jones and- Etliel Baker'. 'The answers are kennel, pond, coop, ba: n,

she<Ll hive and hill. .

•

The answer to the animal puzzle of October 22 is deer; 'l?he winners nre

Edna, Maye Spray. Rosalie Towner, Alfred Williamson, Gladys Pierson, Anll.�
Relinger and Mal'ian McKinley. The answer to the October 29 puzzle I�

Milwaukee and the winners are Glenys Green, Emmett Cochran, Sophia poIl

mann, Velva Sanders,::Abe Dahl and Clyfton Rowland.
'
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tltttt are� �te�D�.-Veittce Kft-
.

terman, KearnY' county. .," ",
.

. My chickens are doing '!lilie, I.Wnk.
I bIi-v& sold chickells aDd eas' to 'tile
amouat of. $35.3T.�un6· ....Eriewine,
SeWllrd e:ouncy., . ..,

,
Tb& J)!tO� I-� from J!l3P' chieke!fs:

. tliis Jrear wlU be- USe9.· to PIlJI' high
.

�sdlfXll eXJ,leMeS:.-:-Neva Rolph. Oloud
,county. .'

..
-

" .: ,

.BJaek�;fer Sale
,

•
Anyboay in the market for'some good

, . Black Langshans'l D,orQtby McCa,ul 'of
g& home· fh& lIi� and P&ti'ltey eJub mem- 'Il'In. Cit K" B 2 -".�--... I'-n
bers trI··...., to �- whi'..Jo. conl'"' �ve their"""" 'Y. an ..,..r, un.....,._. oUr; Q.
u.: <:U v ""'" "".,. � 6< getting ther eight. pullets'. 8..1u1 cig,bt
yells the. best.. �f course, t!le glils ceckerets llsted-in t.he sale, catalog. She
won, or se- my mf()rmant fnHm&t�. says, her chickens are in good shape
Bnsket ban hel{Ied make tbe meeting .and that sb(! will lie glad to ahswer
euio:¥&ble; .

-. ,rnqaii:�es. &bout, them. _

"

«Iub lU�nager

W
HEN m� fnem1s meet' me, tRey
a}waY$ say; ",yvell, how's the
Iclub WOi'k coming?" At the

pl'esen-F time, I' am espeCiflily. enthusi
»sttc in .my repliy of "jnst fine." In

n recent lef1ter ene- little club girl Sllm,
HI am j'nst fme' and Itm .geUfng alttng
.i ust fi.ne in sehool, and! my chick;ens
�l re fine. I receiv.ed. the catnlog and

�l1rely think it, is fine." Isn't'that.an
i(lcal state of affuirs.7 And the beet
part of it: is that it exists, �n over

Kn usas. Contest ch1ckens are. in . the
nest of condition. "1 have. about 50
lJ [ the prettiest, white. ehick_glls. aad al-
1'1111 thois:' isn't as many-'as I had last
\"'111'. they 8Il!e a great deal better. I
;,: 1'(';(1,)1 ha ve l'ereived quite a few caUs

,

�

):,,' ��-

r-' i�a...�wo.rih '(llid,' Bo08t.rs

!"li.' them," wrote Agnes Neubauer of

Jtopnbhq .cotmrv who has the White:

"·,yandottes.· Agnes says .sbe: _�ealJS
her chlekeu, house every

:' Suturdf,y
.

vhen she comes bome and: puts new

straw in it) and thnJ:.. it seems, 'ber I

chickena grow m-are
-

ev.ery, week, l'
think there's a reason, don't you?

Large, Orders are Received
Orders fay chlekens in 1- and 2 dooen

Iots are bef'J;)g reperted, "AU.ee is very

proud beeause she has had a c8ll: far
I dozen prulets," wl10te Mrs: Hansen

p[ Rooks ('o.unty.. And Aileen' Speer·
',!'!lI1eider of Leavenwtmth C()tllllty !la:vs
slle has 2 doaeu pu11ets spoken for. 1

101(1 YOIl in 8 recent story abent Aileen

Winning first pl.'i,ze en 'a, pen of her

II'hite, Plvmoutb R0Cks at the Douglas
'nlluty Mr, but she: 'has Ifouble reason

r"I" being halppy new, for she exhihited
rile same .pen at tlie Leaverrweeth

l'ollllty- Faill: SIno .three more chiekens, �

II' i uniong 01'1.E!' :l!irst prilz�' two seconds
n nd one fifth. Clli(!keJ!ls, Iike l¢.ks,
"lljOY a little trip, but are glad: to .get
I'>lllle again. Aileen says � "My chick
I'II� were sa. glad when I let. them out
of the coop. Tbey dusted themselves
ailf\ 1 belie-ve some of them 'Stayed out
li!itil dark." ':t
Esther Rvalls of RookS couney

�li[Jwec1 her elld:ekens at the schoEll fair
�,!1(1 toolt 'three blue lribbons on lh-em,

.

proving . that Buff PlYmouth' R,ocks'
arl'll't slow aoonn w.inning. prizes
either;

An. OW Member Retums'

Once a member, always a'member.
:l( ileart if. not in reality. Nola Rose I

\ 'us n member of the Crawford county
[))nltry club ill fD2.<t, but didn't enroll

,

fur fldfve work again this year. She I

rf!Ccntly lined up as' an associate mem

Ii(·!'. tho. witll the expectation of enter·',
iil� he.l' 'chickens in 1922. She says: "1 .

enjoy being a club member again, and,
liol\' niCE" the little catalog is. 1 sureTy
11':Jut to have some purebred poultl1Y �
tl) list in it next year. I Hke to have,
"iJkkens of my own t() care for, and to ;
'PI' ho,w many little 'chicks I can

1·,li�('." Here's h'bping we'n have a

gr"at many old 'friends with us in 1922 .

.It 'eppy: Meeting
Pep hasn't' slacked up and meetings.

,till are being heTd,. even if points are:
nnt counted fo.r them. The RepubIic'
UOilllty gi.I:Is. and boys luid a liveTy time
:tt their October ineeting' which was.
held at tile, home of Erma MUl'plly.
Enna and Agnes Neubauer were host
e��es and served the refreshments. A
Pl'()!!ram of' more than 20 l}umbers was

'

glrl'll, find when it was 300ut time to
,

.,

\.

-, PILOT
bRAND

oYSI"ER SJIEI�-FIAKE
;

Bui,lding FOwls. that Bring Greate'r Pr:ofits

...

....A LL overAmericachieks and hens are retarded by lack.
ft of enough lime food to build �� ske1etoDS.an.d to

..pro-riae material for eg;i!e� � -.gee that

oyster shell is the perfect food for poultry. .

98%' tp".,e CaTbmiateofLime ,

;.

_.
To inereaseyourprofi!son yourpoultq, feedPilotBr�d

Oyster S�n.Flalr.:e, which analyzes98%pure carbonate of,
lime. Chicks will grow larger;�d � more capable to

r..esist disease. HensWill laymany�ox:eeggs,.harctshened.
.

'

Keep Confi'"lDuslyrin� Pen�
T�get thebest.p08sih1e,�esultsfrompoultry,PilotBl'an�

mustDe kept in every :,en at all times. The cost IS

trifling, the results amazIng.
Pilot Brand is washed. dried. ground. graded and

packed in bnud� 12-oz•.burlap bags.
Make 'Your'';� pay. Ask for Pilot Brand e>,ster

, Stull·Flale. If :rour dealer J/oes not carry Pilot BiMUl,
send Au name and we -;",m sd tAat you are supplie4.

. � �.

I Oyster Shell�du� Co�.
'No conn.ecrion .i�

a�rm"J::r..7m:f

I

,
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Our Kansas farm .tlomos
Hi-s. IC)aMqiitJ.l·io

-:E:DITO�-

A Prayer for the Every Day ten, it looked dark and dh:ty. "I know,
I'll make it the same color as the
woodwork," I thought.
Thinking was doing and it wasn't

many days uutll friend husband dis
covered me -giving it the ,first coat.
"You're just spoiling a good piece of
furniture," was his opinion. But I
knew betterj and kept on painting.
"Wait until it is finished," I told him.

!!,III1I11I1I11I1Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll""'"'O

There are many different 'enamel ,� �
preparations, but the one I used re- � ,�
qui red only two coats, the first a flat � EARLY tho it may seem we �
white and the second the white with � are all beginning to think �
some gloss added and a little yellow to = about the Christmas gifts we =

k h' 1
� are going to make. Many per-

;;
ma re t e Ivory co or. ;;

sons have their boxes filled be-
�

nei;;���rs m!4����\t,w':y fi�f:C��� �=====_�:===_
cause they have been working :==_=looked twice as pretty and husband on their gifts since shortly

said, "I'll get you some new nickel after last Christmas. But hun-

pulls for the drawers and then' you'll dreds of others are longing for

have" a 'brand new' cabinet." My Ice new suggestions of gifts for

box is destined ·to receive the same ._� mother, father, brother, sister
and ..:friend.

treatment soon. Mrs. L. E. � \Ve are asking you to send
Shawnee County.

�=======_ your suggestions to us that we

may publish them 'and' thus
','Fries" -the Year Around help other folks decide what to

- make. We are interested ill
� ally gift that is practicable and
� inexpensive.
§! For 'the best letter we will
� give a prize of $5, the second
� best $3, and $1 will be paid for

� all others that we use. Address,

� Furm Home Editor, Kansas
- Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

I �ri�:k�o�(e�berT��. contest will II
�lIImMlIllIIIllI1II1I1III1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I11I1II1IIIII1I1I1I1I1III1III1I1III1IIIIIII1Il[111111111�

every/spring for several years more.'

Keeping the beds moist after they
Let me not shut myself within myself.' are planted will do much toward help-
Nor dedicate my days to petey things.

Let there be many windows In my life. ing miniature bulbs make strong
The entrance to my heart a door that growth to bloom in the spring and

Wheres't���s'I go and come with eyes that grow into good bulbs for the next

smile; year. Do not, cut the tops off too
And folk without as gladly come to me. e I ft fl e ing Rlpenlng the

That haply I' may learn that thing worth ar yael' ow 1'1 • m

while- well is one point in Reeping the plants

_Sa��e-��t �:o�urr,:��,���r����t;i that would strong so tbey will bloom well every

gain year. I bad one row of white bya-
Its cloistered place, safe-sheltered from--- cinths that was almost a perfect line

But' :��p�����el: and calm and sweet and of flowers every spring for four or
•

Sane.
' five years. One year the plants "were

Lord. keep me in the living-room of lifel covered with snow when in full bloom
-Molly Anderson Haley. but they did not suffer at all from it.

Brothers are Sisters' Chums -'Wyandotte County. Bertha Alzada.

/

I am the mother of, several grown
children, and I have always been proud
of the way in which my lJOYs and girls
chum together. It is not unusual to
see them hurrying away-to a party or

to church to

gether, laughing
as they go. I
have known the
boys to go shop
ping with the

girls, especially
-a t Christmas

time, and they
seem to, enjoy
o 11 e another's
company.
I do not know

if father and I
should take the credit to ourselves for
this attitude but we have tried to
teach our children from .childhood up
that they could be good companions,
if they would. And it seems our

teaching has brought good results.
The fact that a girl is a young Jlil\n's

sister should not make her dull and un

interesting to him, and is no -excuse

for him ignoring" her, yet it seems to

be the common rule. "Sis" is all very
well if mother isn't at home to do the

cooking and keep t.he house going, or

if a button is off or a necktie missing
or he can't find the book he was read,
ing �esterday, but who wants to go to

a, party with his sister? To many

brothers, sisters are no more than an

"ever present help in time of trouble."
And girls are just as thoughtless, it

seems. If they want a hammer, if the
car won't work: or \they need something

.

in a hurry then there's a call for

brother. But they never dream of go

ing to a party or an entertatnment or
playing a game with him. And when

they're seen in town with him and are

asked who he is, they reply in a half

apologetic manner, "Just my brother."
Just brother, yes, but after all, a real

friend and such fun when you finnlly
become acquainted with him.
Of course it isn't natural that

brothers and sisters should devote all

tlieir time to one another, my children

don't, but it seems to me that family
life would mean more to ever, indi
vidual if all the brothers and sisters

were chums. Mrs. A. H.

Riley County.
---'---

Snow Doesn't Harm Hyacinths

SOMEONEhas said
that a farm is
a business with
a home at
tached; but the
-best farms are

hom e s with
a business at
tached.

For bedding outside, I never buy any

variety of hyacinths but the Dutch
miniature. TIley aloe the same as the

regular Dutcli=byaeiuth in variety but

are young bulbs not fully grown. It

is this fact that gives them their ado,

vantage for garden planting. They are

large enough to bloom, yet they have

several years of service ahead of them.

I have had large bulbs that bloomed

but once. "

Most persons do not understand that

.while hyuctuths are hardy, they grow

just so large and then split into small
bulbs, These will have to grow several

years 'before old enouglr to bloom. The

Dutch miniature hyuclnths are these

bulbs grown until ready to bloom. Buy
ing tliem, we get all the service there

is in them, It, is true we may never

have quite so large flowers as we

would get the first year from the

large bulbs, for these have grown
where conditions were [ust right for

them, but we will get much more sa tis
faction in having just as pretty flowers

Music Baths Tune·the Mind

"Take a music bath once- or twice a

week for a few seasons," Oliver Wen
dell Holmes used to say,

.. and you
will find that it is to the mind what a
water bath is to the body."
There is something fascinating about

elevating and toning the mind by the
musical strains of a good instrument.
No'matter whether it be a ,piano, a:

stringed instrument, 01' a phonograph
so long as one gets a" music bath reg

ularly and allows it to figure as much
in the day's routine as eating, reading,'
or working, it exerts a powerful in
fluence for good.
.Good music is the enemy of W9rry

too, and exerts a powerful influence in
the art of forgetting tIle futilities of
life.

-

If you feel your grip on things relax

ing, then listen to a military band,
and notice the exhilaration when the

When you go out in the poultry yard
and see some late fries. remember there
isn't anything better than fried chicken
in the winter and spring, so why not
can them? To me" it seems folly to
waste jar space canning necks and
backs, so I only can the better pieces,
and we have several meals of backs,
necks and occasionally wings after
chicken canning.
I divide the chicken irrto the regular

pieces, usually making three parts of
the breast. I do not can the giblets.
Then I salt the chicken, dip it in flour

-
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Fourteen Yoke Patterns

-
'

THE crocheted yoke here illustrated is one of 14 to be found in our fancy
work book No. 5P. Twelve of these yokes are suitable for use in night
gowns, camisoles and corset covers. Two of them are suitable for chil

dren's garments.
Complete directions are given for every design and you have also the priv

ilege 'of seeing the finished yoke as everyone is clearly illustrated. If you are

interested in crocheted yokes you will find this book helpful.
To obtain the book, send 15 cents in stamps or silver to the Fancywork

Department, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Ask for

Book No. 5P.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111IJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUIIIUIIIIIIUII

Listen and brown it in fat, having a very hot

lasting fire so the pieces will not cook tender
while they are browning. When they
!lave reached the golden brown stage,
begin packing the jars. If your chick
ens are medium size, you can put foul'
legs, four double joints, all of the
breasts and sometimes one or more

- wings int.o one jar. I am always care

ful n81: to '}.oO'sen the meat from the

'I'he ki tchcn of a II rooms in the hpuse bones. ,

should be «hcerf'ul and inviting. Mine. 'flie liquid, that rr-mn lns in the ski l

with its ivory woodwork, hlue and �t nfter browning, I I)OUr into the jars
white oilcloth paper and blue a11(1 and then put on tile rubheus and lids,
cream linoleum. for some unnccount- part l y senl a url {)lIt into the hot water

ahle reason still looked gloomy. "If�s hath. It requlrex 2 hours to sterilize

that old kitchen cabinet," I said one chicken prepared in this way. In a

day when trying to determine- the pressure cooker, cook 1 hour at ,20

cn nse.. At 'one .time it was a pretty pounds of pressure.
golden oak, but time had worn Off the In opening fried chicken heat the jar
gloss and even tho it was cleaned of- slightly, then remove the pieces of

pulse quickens to the strains.
long enough, and a good and
impression will result.
If yorr cannot have music at work.

then take it a thome, fiI{d in large and
frequent doses too. -It is nature's own

prescription for ja<1e<1 nerves.

A Case of' Rejuvenation

chicken to some utensil to reheat tltPIIl,
and carefully take the fat and licjllit]
-from the jill' to make gravy.
An old fowl iSi usually best cut lip

and put into the jars raw, "Covel'e(]
with boiling' water and partly seak(],
The jars should be' sterilized in the

ll�t water bath 3 hours, or 11,6 hours

at 20 pounds of pressure in a stl'lllll

pressure cooker. This is a gnod \\':;,1'

to can breast meat for salads. Till'

liquid has the chicken flavor and 1':111

be concentrated when the jar is opl'III'd
and, made into gravy.
One can boil or roast an old ehickrn

and pack the meat removed �rO'Ul 1 Ill'

bones into jars. To this should 11('

added some liquid or concentrn ll'd
broth. When partly cooked, 90 mlruuv
is sufficient for sterilizing.
Marshall Co., Iowa. A. D, .v.

New Pumpkin Possibilities

Pumpklns should not be thought of

as merely "pie timber." Pumpkiu I'il,"

tard baked without the crust afl'lIl'll,
one change while the vegetable mnv Ill'

served as a fruit and as a confect i(1I1,

It rivals cltronLn fruitcake and 111111.
,/ dings. The following recipes are rcc

ommended :

Pumpkin Preserves
6 pounds pumpkin 3 lemons
4 pounds sugar Salt'

Cut 'the pumpkin in slices 14 iucl'
thick and from 1 to 2 inches long, 1'(d

it in a crock, add the sugar and lei

stand over night. Drain, and boil (Ill

liquid untlt it threads. Add tile llll!ilp'
kin, leinon sliced thin, and a �11I:!l1
amount of salt. Cook the mixture "II'

til it is thick and clear. Seal in clenll,

hot 'jars, •

Candied Pumpkin
'h cup water1 pound pumpkin

1'4 cup. sugar

Boil the sugar and water 5 millutc:',
Add the pumpkin cut in medium tilill

slices. Boil the pumpkin until it he,

gins to be tender. Drain the slier" nn

a plate to save the sirup, and pl:\l'C
them ill cheesecloth over a ruck ill :1

warm place. Dry the pieces until till'/'
are not sticky-about 24 hours. 'l'l,c

dried pieces should be clear and 1)1'1"

fectly tender.
'

Pumpkin Chips ,

1 pound pumpkin 1 tablespoon presen"(1!
* pound sugar ginger
'h lemon

Pare the pumpkin and cut it inl�:
pieces 1 inch square. "Add the 811;;-"

. It DI"lilland allO\: it to stand over n.lg.l. , � ;1
off-the SIrup. and cook until It CO,\lj 'I'
spoon. Alld the pmnptdu and the 0 '; il
ingredients and boil the mixture ,r';III'
the pumpkin is clear; simmer untl. I'in
sirup is absorbed. Lift the PlllU[1: it
on to a plate to drain. Then 'plac�I'\"
on cheesecloth on a screen to I

ill
When it is no' longer sticky, roll

granulated sugar and pack in jars
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Q,uick;tite
.. \

Dings .:'

n HOIne!- ,
"

JVrite TodayforSpeciitl !fl0-Da_y Visit"Plan

THIS libera1 planputstbot'amousColemanQuic;_k-Lite'Lamp
on your table where you and YOUrli can enjoy the wonder
fullight it; givea-:-300 Candle- Power of pure-white, eye

restful brill�ance, 20 times brighter than an �d style oil lamp.
Send at once for the "lO-Day Quick-Lite Visit Plan," Simply'
say: "Send me full particUlars about your "lO-Day VisitPlan"
and mention the name of your nearest hardware store or gcn
eral merchant. A post card will do. /

-,

This Plan tells you how youmay use the'Coleman Quiek-Lite
Lamp in your own home for 10 evenings-how' you can give it
every test-how your whole family will benefit by the re

markable light it gives-how this lamp will bring soft mellow

radiance to keep young eyes young;, and treat old eyes

kindly-how it will bring happiness 'and good cheer into youI'
home night after night for years and years.

THE COLEMAN LAMP CO 22Z N. St. Fr_els•
•, WICBITA-.-KANS.

(Larec.� ManuFacture,.. of Ga.oline Lam". and LanterM
'==� in the World.) ,

Act At· O'nee: =1t1!=:'P��·
, MoretbBnamU-

DOD home. DOW have tbe bl_slDO 01 tbla
befferUgh" ao.ooo Dealei'll and .lobben

seD tbe COLEMAN QUICK-LlTE
"TheSwlsblDe 01 tbeNlgh.." ;

Sead NOW.

"

,( ,

I I

'I
, \
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l
�rrangmnents.' The shelves were

WonteiI!-; �mce Chme,.
-

t:' there an right, and racks 'and hooks on
.. • _

all sides. The gas plates were there
, '.

� ,/ too. The big teeboxes. fUled from th�
Send all Questions to th� Women'. Servloe outalde with meats and fruits Wel'e

EdItor, Kaneaa Farmer and Mall aad Breese, fhere. But If ,any woman managed
Topeka, Kan. ,.Glve, name and addrellll. No her kitchen as the kltehen w,e happenedname. will be �ted.

.

to see had' been managed," llo fa rmer
To Go or Not; To Go could have supported her all Cook.

Two boys have asked a girl friend and me
We tttih'nk if men didf kitc)len Wurk, f

to go. to a eho" with them. We have_pver Iqany c anges, some or the better,
been Introduced to the boys. Would It b� would . be intrQduced, but many ele
�ir��t'��r u� to go? W.!are 11 yeara old. ments of waste thrn

.

lack of pl1tiellce
I would not advise you "'to go with with trifleS would probably, enter,

the boys until you llave met them and On the other hand, if we ha? more

know something about them. It is women legislators w� dou�t 'If any
never good form to go with strangers,

chUd welfare work would fal� f�r wan]
If

-

i b
of support. The needs of chlldren, weyou w sh to ecome aequatnted with believ.e '-would receive all much

.

.idthe boys, ask some one.w!'o knows them eration',� the needs of livestock
eonst .

to introduce you. Then Invite them to ' -
__ 1"

•

your home- and entertain them there, Those who live near the big potato
- fields in the Kaw bottom find· it pos-Chili Con Carne sible to buy the small potatoes for 15

Will you please print a recipe' for genuine or 20 cents a sack. Sometimes bu 'helsMexican chili con carne?-Mra. E. K. B. of them are_given away to get the pl;j(.c
Bere is the 'recipe for Mexican chill cleared around the grader. These siuatt

con carne: Soak 1 pint of dried lima potatoes make good chicken feed (lither
beans over night. In the morning, ar- raw or cooked when other vegetalill's
range in,.a bean pot, with 1 pound of are scarce, Cut (sweet �tatoes me
lean beet, 2 ounces of fresb :fat or suet, sold for half price or less. When used
a red pepper "cut in rings, and lh onion, soen, these cuts cause little waste. lJ'or
shaved. Cover with water, season canning, they offer the possibility of
with salt, %, teaspoon ot mustard wet getting a supply for � small outlay of
with vinegar, .a dash of tabasco sauce cash.:

- ,

and bake slowly in a moderate' 'oven .In the canning of sweet potatoes it
3}or 4 hours. '

has been found that the hotter they
- are when placed in the cans, the I(,S8

Standa.rd Authors they are likely to discolor when sealed,
I should like to have you print a II'st ot So if the sweet potatoes are boiled or

the standard authors,-M. L. G. steamed apd placed immedIately in
.jt is difficul( to compile a list of sterilized jars, partially sealed and
standard authors to whIch everyone sterilized, or processed for li20 mill
would agree. Borne -authors are COD- utes in boiling water, they are In prime
sidered standard by one person, when condition to keep sweet and yellow,
someone else whose oJ5b1.ion is valued,
also, would disagree. However, I be
lieve that the following authors are

accepted as standard by most persons
who know good literature:
Oliver Goldsmith 'Ralph O. Emerson
James Fenimore Thoma. Carlyle
CooP\,r Alexander' Pope

Waahlnrton Irving George W. Cable
Jack London . Margaret Deland
Robert Stevenson Sir Walter Scott
George �Iot

_
Charles Dickens

Francis Bacon Lew Wallace
J. M, Burle Charles Lamb

. Oliver W. Holmes. Jane Austin
Rudyard Kipling Charlotte' Bronte
Samuel Clemens - John Milton

,

.

RU'GS' Write today
.

.

• lor Booklet
..

-

Don't throwaway your old carpets!
We make them Into ruga.

O. McCORMICK RUG FACTORY
'Topeka, Kanlllu

WbeD writing
.....adv.�rtlsers mention this paper.

,

ltd-WITTE·_·
...._N.w,."... •

411 SI%08 �ower. 2 B·P.(w811

-.1i9t
"ow $IUSd'br Gasoline. 6 B.P.(W88 180 Now 119.90�f:_i.bio If.il8: 12 B-P.(w811 362 Now 249.00

i�I::lor CATAWG. 30 B·P.(wu 1091 Now 4198.88
w.lTI'E ENGINE WORKS

1545 Oakland Avenue" KANSAS Cif!, 1100
1545 Empire BulId1q. rlTl'SBlJRGu" rA.

�.
�
""Ica'ill_r

. IJa& R.m.diII

Book 0..

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
dresa' by the Author,

I H,Clay�IoverCo.,lne.
1l�W.3..tSL,.NewY!r..

I Pencil Box Free
Ju.t the ·Thin. For: School

.

This Is the most complete Pencil Box
Outfit that you have ever seen. It eonslsts
of Ii hlgh·grRde pen holder, aluminum drlnk-,
tug CUP. pencll sharpener, 10-ln& ruler, three
long penctla, two short pencl.l5 and a dand,y
eraser all neatly arranged tn a leatherette
covered box, You can gell only a. sUght Idea. of!
lis real value by this picture, but It I. the most
comnlete outfit you ever sRw-all your school
cbums will be wild about It wben th07 aee 1t._

SEND NO MONEY
I am going to glv•• ",.ytheuBandB or theBe

dandy pencil boxes FREE and POSTPAIIJ.
Be the first to have one-just send me your
name and address. A postcard will do-just
88J', "Tell me about your rree pencll bOL�'

".. ;ja..--__
See Ho_w' ManyWords

You Can Make
ThiS puzzle Is a surewlnner

everyone who joins the Glub'
wins a prize. It's easy, try it.
See how :many words you can
make out of the letters used io"
the. word "RepublJcan." A few
of the words are: Blue, can, ran,
pie, r lce, etc, Don't use more let
ters in the same word than
there are in the word "Republi
can." Only words that can be
found In.Webster's International
Dictionary �Ill he counted.
This puzzle looks easy and sim
ple, but If· you can make 10 or

1,6 words send in your list at
once. ,The person winning first
prize may not have that many.
Be first to /Bend . In your, list.

15Q.andAU••
W",s.

GiHnAUIGy

Culver Auto-1at Prize
A R_' GallOlilw Aatomo"U.

- This Is not a toy. but a real v,utomo-
bile, built especially for boy. ·and girl•.
You can learn to run It In r an hour's
time. It wll! do anything a full sized
car will <lo. You can run errand... take
things to market, drive to school, go
after the ma.lI-all you .. have to do Is

. to crank It. jump In and you are ready
. to go. girl Dr boy Is going to be the proud owner of this qp.lver Racer-
why not you? See how many words you can �,..�
make ollt ot above puzzle, Get an early start" "".-. , ....

This Is "Prince"-2d Prize '\\\�\I,,,,
How Imany little boys Dr girls wpuld be

proud to own a pony like Prlnc'!1. The
Pan)' is four years old, and about 40,inches
high, It's a spotted pony with four, white
feet, some wh.te In tall and mane. This
does not show a. very good picture of Prince,
but he Is a mighty pretty little pony and
loves boys and glrl,B, He wants a good home. ,

We gave Prince's 'Brother away la'i_t month "'�
to a little girl just 9 year� old, and I wish

:}you knew ho\v e�sy It was for her to get
this pony. Don't tall to join my club. If you . == \
can spell see how many words you can make ��.*- ,�"",_ :�out of the above puz"lle and write me TODAY, �r �

Pe..cil Box, EXtra Special Prize-Every Club Member ,ewardeC:l
Ho"'_ to Join the CIa"

Each one who sends In
a list ot worlls on this
Spelling Club wlll receive
100,000 votes to atllrt
wIth. Just for fun see. how
mnny ,\'ords you caB'
mak.e. We 11'111 .100 glre
50,000 votes and a com
ploUl Pencil Box Outfit
to all who j,'ln the"pub.
To the Club 1IIember har-

,••••••••iiiiUK' the most YOtes at the

�.• �\�!e tf.� �I�u�c·erw�
first prize. To the seeo d hlghes� Club Member wo "m give the Shetland POll" Prillce, allo( 80 on

until we have awartle(l the fifteen gralld prt'!ea. You will receive a ('omplfte Penel1 DOl: Outrtt just

��rl��':��J���:tl!nf��l��;,� �1111� �ii��. �!�r�II('1�!IYJ�III�r�rtl���:���r��� t1I�ret!!���e�h\���dab�et� (!:Ieo�:�
tweeD" two or more Club Members. eaC'h tying Plub, Membpr will recelve prize tied fur. Answer the
Puzzle and' send In your I.I5t of words to me TOIlAY. Be the flrot to get the Pl'Ilcll Box.

QiLLY SCOTT,
.

803 CAPPER BUILDING, TOPEKA; KANSAS

\

1197-Women's Blouse, The fullness
of this blouse Is at the sides and is

beld in with grosgraln ribbon. Tho
sleeves are cut kimono style. The(
blouse is trimm£jd with applique. Sizes

34, 36, 38, 40, 'l.l2 and 44 inches bust
measure. - ;.
12()().;-Women's Blouse. This chic

over-blouse Is cut with a round neck

and short or long sleeves, Sizes 3G,
40 and 42 inches bust measure.
1201-Women's and Misses' Coat.

), .' .farm-llome N"':"9S ( Mixed materials and tweeds are l..tels,(' It.. �w J pecially suitable for thIs practice e

t:G;-iliiiiiii&iiiii..-�2T7R�fiii\lil�_Iiiii .i5II· type of garment. It is made on loose
� lines which are popular this season.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON .'.
'---

......

There is always room at the top,
seems to be the idea of a man who
writes on tlie subject of time and dollar
savers in a recent issue of one of our
large women's magazines. It/may not
be easy to add to the length or width
of your kitchen, he_says, but you may
add to the up andj dow;n part of it.
Shelves and more sfielves is his Idea
shelves of all sizes and of aU widths,
cut to fit the space and 'cut to fit the
needs of the housewife. .

Shelves above a kit<;}l.en table for.
spices, he'd have, and.. a "battery of
shel ves�' for food packages. There's
something "to' it" even if this is a

. man's kitchen notion.- A bandy shelf
may save many steps. Shelves are not
easily kept in order, the writer finds,
and. where there are many of them,

(things accumulate- that should be 'dis-
-carded. _

.Many clothE'S closets are so high that
much of the space in them is not used.
When such closets are celled in above
the door casing, and a small doorway
made for the upper space, a shelf may
be placed in the upper chamber for
storing blankets and bedding. .The
writer sa w sel'eral in a mnde·over
house. The extra supply of bedding
lH�eded for eaeh room was there to be
used wh(ln needed.
Wft believe an ideal cellar should

('ontain a good many suhstantial
shelves. Too often cellar slH'lves are

not trustworthy. Many times a shelf
loaded with canned fruit has been
fiitllld unequal to the load and most of
the fruit has been wasted In the fall.
We oll<:e heard a speal{el' make an

unfavorahle comparison of women in
the use of theIr heads in working and
of men similarly situated. A woman,
he I said, traveled miles in running
around a I2"foot kitchen to get a meal
for a few people. The colored cook in
a Pullman dining car stands practi
cally in the same place and cooks for
GO persons or more. He has ev�'y
thing arranged so handily, we were

told, that he doesn't need to trayc! at all.
This was enough to mnl,e DHe think

a bit. It made us. curious to see tlle

" .

• November

, 'Applique Trim� the Blouse

Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42

inches, bust measure. '

1l99-Women's Skirt. Prunella 19

the Dewest material for the separ�t�
skirt. Plaids are good also. ThiS Sl,l!'

is tailored and will make a serviceable
garme�t. Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32 illChe-
waist measure.

. f '0111
These patteFns may be ordered l� I"

the- Pllttern Department of the Kan�:�
Farmcr and Mail and Breeze, :roP·;�ci
KI1I1, Price In cents. Give 'SIze

number.. •
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of certa� drugs and hardening; of the

.
- ,

-. , -',

BY DR. C. H. LmRRlGO arteries may co:'_e it: .There are so ' '
.•.

' z: :, " "',' -c, "1-'0"

, many things that 'may cause )ligh

B
;:.

-

R
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'

.': .....

.

- blo� pl:essure t-llat I cannot mention . : .
.

_ / -:-. "',:.

pro.
per Lighting Keeps YQ.l!l" Vis�on Un- all fof them; and -ef course, the- symp-

'.
. __

' , "I t:

illlpaired and Lengthens,--YoUr-Life 'toms find cure will· ary with the
-

I cause. . I
.

.

;\ rtificial lighting is one of tlie �.,.
,.-

"I'I:l test possible boons to ·civili�ation. Neuritis of'Ithe ,ArM .

11 Il'ugthens our lives at leasL25" per i am anxtous to !(now' what neuritis of
. ,

t"/I(, which means ·adding from 10 t)le arm Is, and.wh�tller .'It ever can be'

to �() years. In so important. a matter cured... . .

G. D�
Jet rue urge y.ou to make a "light sur. Neurttls is a term applied to. an m

vev" of your premises and make quite flamed nerve. The arm IS rather a

,'II;'C that you are using the very best. �o�mon site. It mtiy come _from t.he -.

Y"UI' children read and 'play for sev- arm getting thoroly. chi�led, from m

cl':iI hours after dark, Are ·they doing ,jury, fro�' strain, or it may ,follow a

it II) the injury of that Incomparably wasting Illness. The best remedy is

pl'il-uless possession, their eyesrght? absolute rest and warmth. Th� arm

1 rpre are some rules. for preserving shou�d be �arefull;r bandaged ani! car

CI'l',dght in both young and old who ried m.a sllng' for at least three weeks,

":111'1; and play by artificial light.
The shng may be removed .oace daily

1. Get a good, clear light with ·suf. and very gentle mas�a�e .given.

fir·il'llt Illumtnattng prQperties to' re- 'v. E.: .
�,

">--

lit'r\! strain. '

.'
� • Your questions. are all r-ight but it-is

,

:.l. Do nqt use a bare light. The quite Impossible to deal wfth such del

light .should always have a .shade- icate matters thru the 'colufnns of a

a white .shade is good.. If necessary family: paper. All that you have to do

1I��; I�ISO a. reflector. � to get 11 personal reply is to enclose a

'" �he Iight must shine 0.!L the object stamped, addt.essed envelope.
'

to be Illuminated, but not in the eyes of
.. ,

till' observer, In reading the light should-
.

1.400 Fanners Work Together
�tl'ike the printed page so as to give _

' -'--

gOlld illumination without reflecting a (Continued from Page -S.) •

glu ro back to the eyes bf the reader.

'l'liis is usually best arranged by hav

ing the light come over the slroulder,
,1. If headache or etratn, results from

Sill' II work hav,e an ocultstexamlne the

P)'l'S to see if -tpe assistance of glasses
is needed, But first of all be very
SIII'I' that you have given proper' at
lelll ion to your- lighting and are sup

plir«! with a'_,l'oolly good light.' Eye
str.uu is a great handicap. Do not en

courage .it in your family. Look into

],0111' lightibg system and choose a good
method of artificial illumination while

youI' eyes are still good.

��

1921. •

Remedy for I\lucous Colitis_
Please tell me what to do for mucous

colt tls. I have tried diet till I am almost
sta rve d to death, and so Weak I can scarcely
wu.lk,

'

S. B. C.

�l11COUS colitis is difficult to cure.

Mq·;t persons' who have it make-the mls
lal;e of reducing their diet tOQ severely.
'l'hi-: makes them weak and constipated
HilI! they .getworse. The di�t should 'be
curctully watched, but the patient
should eat as much .ll!)urishing food as

he can digest. About twice a week he

should take castor 'Oil. Every other day
wns h out the colon with a large enema

of wnrni' water in -whlch is dissolved
0110 level teaspoon of table salt to everz

quart of warm water. Get a great deal
or rest, Avoid chills. Dress warmly
LUi h as to clothing and footwear.

was to foster" dairying p.n.d. thru co-

operation to aid in marketing. .

. Later 1:hese local associations feder
ated and formed the Kansas-Missouri

Dairymen's association. :A. professional
organizer was employed and thru his
efforts the membership of 1,400 was

obtained and the stock of the associa
tion was widely distributed. '

With a working capital' aud a large
membership the" association then de
cided to take up distribution and the
Co-operative Dairy association was the
result. \ The plan at first had been for
the organization to act only as a sales

agency but .thts finally was held to be
impracticable' am! a plant' was pur
chased.
Capital stock of the association totals

$200,000 and every' member is 'a stock
holder. No member can hold 'less than

$150 wort)! of stock.
Jer-ry Lyons of Lawrence, Kan., is

president of the assoclatlon and H. W.
Stockhoff ,of Kansas City, Kan., is sec

retafy and treasurer. .T. W. Haas, of'
Independence, MO:t is business managee
and he is largely responsible for -the
present.program of expansion.

The Farmers' Calendar

Drugs Inducing Sleep Dangerou�
T am 39 years- old, male, and In &!lod ....

heal t h , but I do not sleep well. Is there Nov. 10-RatIficatiOn Meeting of
an)' harmless sleeping 'powder that you can) Farmers' Liv'eStock Marketing Plan

pr',':l'Ibe t.o make me sl�ep? ..., L. B. D.
Chicago, Ill.

'

,

1 iJ�re 1:> no such thlDg as a harml�ss Nov. 12-19-American Royal Live-

',I.'·,'·,Plng. P?wder 01' drug. A_ny medicl�e stock Exposition, Kansas' City, Mo.

gill." expressly for the pu�pose of pr.o, Nov. In-Annual convention the Na:
�bl"!'lg sleep eventually �lll react �IS- tional Union, Farmers' Educational

'hl'·')Il�ly. � thoro phYSical examma· and Co-operative Union of America

�I"'.I. lllcludll�g blood pressure, hell;rt Topeka,. Kan.
'

,I"III'il and l�lqney condition may dIS'. Nov. 19-Home Coming Day t
1'1"".' �om€thlDg tha� can be cured by Kansas State 'AgricultUl'al COlleg�
l.n,('dl�lIIe and thus gl.ve better sleep. I Manhattan, Iilrn.

'

i(""ll!llE'lllI such actIon. But take no Nov 2I-23-Conventl'on of Ame ica
th'u" tl at '11 H k leen'"

r n

'" I, WI ma e you s """ Farm Bureau Federation, Atlanta, Ga.
Nov. 26-Dec. 3-Interpatio)lal Grain

Falling Hair
.

and Hay Show, Chicago, Ill.

,) .,m a weekly re'der of your health ad· Nov. 26-Dec. 3-International Live-

'�" and would like you -to help me out. stock Exposition, Chicago, Ill.
,''" a girl 14 years old and my hair Is

Cl"nillo out a great deal and the hairs are Nov.. 29 to Dec. 4-The Heart Qf
!ill�litlng .!:lome. :u seems to be getting Amerl'Ca' Po It S·h K -C't
'Ii""" r instead ot thlcl<er. I wash Il about

U ry OW, ansas I y,

t.\'t�' four weeks in Borne toilet soap oland Mo.
.

r"". il "e.>Ieral times afterwards. I do not Dec. 5-9-;\dvance' Rumely Tractor
COll,liI ll1y hair rough. \ S h I W· h'

,
-

]-'I:. ,,"0 ten me thru your page In Kansas C 00, IC Ita, Kun.

,:" '.''' ... and Mall and Breeze some home Dec. 5·10-Northern Colorado Poul.
rl.' Innnt by which I can stop my hair tl'y Sho Ft C II'

.

C I
I",q" (al\lng out and make It thicker and -

w.. 0 lUS, 0 Q.
r,[I,CI', E. s. Dec. 6-9-Great Southwest Poultry

.

1" �uch a case you might well get, and Pet Stock Association Show, Dodge
lill'l the fa'l3hion and bob the hair. City, �an. )

Hl'll,'h it thoroly ev.ery day and mas· ,

Dec. 12·16-Advance, Rumely Trac
�II.�" tlie whole scalp energetically with tor School, Kansas City, Mo.
",,, rillger tips once daily;.- A girl 01' Dec. 21-23-Kansas State Horticul-
IJ wifh POol' hair is probably under- tural Society, Topeka, Kan.
111)1l1'i'lJed in general and needs to feed Jan. 10-Annuai meeting of the
lip <111cl get IO,hoUl's' sleep every night. Kansas State -Agricultural Council

ToPeka, Kan.
'

('allses of -nigh Blood Pressure
'

. Ja·n. ·11"13-Annual Meeting of the

\\,;;,'I;"t causes too high blood pressure? Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
lor'\, ?oro the symptoms? What Is the cure Topeka, Kan;

.. , M. D. B. ,Jan. 16-21-Western National Live-

hl,I,( 1�1l\'e written reQ_eatedly about high stock Show, D€nver, C-olo.·

l'�,. I�
.
pressure, .bu't I am 'constantly Jan. �3-28-Kansas National Live.

I ,�I\'lllg new gueries. The cause may stock Show, Wichita, Kan.
.

It. .111I.\'tlliug that puts the system un· Feb. 6-11-Farm and Home Week

n�l, a prolonged strain. DisCQ,se of Kansas State Agricultural Colleg�,
' l organ, but espacialI,y the organs Manhattan, Kan.

/

/'
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20 Mule TeamBorax liasmore real uses-
-

- ;>.

inthe farm house than any other clean-
ing commodity. It cleans everything
absolutelyclean, Pots, pans, tableware,
churns, separators, R:1il.kcans, sinks,cup
boards... It, dissolves. the dirt .thoroughly
and hygienically.It can't scratch.ormar,
it's a�$olverit. 20 M_uleTeamBorax is the'
universal cleanser for everything in and
about the house- a tooter softener for
washing clothes, it, prevents shrinking
and)won't fade colors.. And it's good
for the hanas..A solution of Borax -is'.

the solution of the farm woman's work
...

. .
--- �

problem. 20 M\:1le Teatp ,Borax is in all
clean farm,kitchens-is it in yours?
Sena for the Magic Crystal Booklet.
PacificCoastBorax Co." 100William St., NewYork

NATURE;S GREATEST CLEANSER
Don't, Sell Your Fur-5!
Do jbu know that the Furs you tra,p can

be made Into beautlf'tt'l; styllsh neck-pleces.
mutfs, chokers, capes-and coats for .your

mother. wife or sweetheart? That they can

be made into men's,gloves, caps and over

coat collars? That �they can be made Into

rugs? . That they can be made into orno.

ments and wall decorations? That they can

bll sold-made up-to merchants, neighbor!!

anll friends at an enormous saving to 'them

and a great p,·oflt. for you 1 Mall today-be

tore you forget it-a postal wlth- your name

and address. sci that we can tell you all

about It. JEROME MAN'"UFACTURING CO ..

201.P Commercial Street, St. Louis. Mo.

Swat the Scrub!
The'scrub sire is a. '!con" man.

He is short-changing you out of

your profits right along. Buy a

plll'ebred next time. �ou:ll al

ways find a good bargam m the

livestock section of this paper.....

"
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BREEZE'-

-N�; (j.....JtnewotltPsmo.tt
iamoilS dry- battery"
Fa.JJ11est�oci: Spring
Clip Binding Posts at
1 .DO eztza chuge

-inexpepsive
-long .Iived ......

--simple. no parts to'
care for

j
, -portable. put .elec

tricity wherever
you. want .it

.-6afe. free· from fir.e .r:

risk
--easily obtained. for'

,_ we everywhere
'

Columbia 'Bell Ring
er for beHs and bus-

.

zers -1 . solid pack
age of 2 cellpower
I

,.. ;_'"

FARMER �'AND' MAIL .AND
"- -

l::Iow.lnany uses you
"

have for <Solwitbia
Dry Batreriesl

Novembet' 12
. ,

Midd'l� -West' plains"News
� J..._: '\.

_. ,

�

_.

.

.
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USE of trit\ks in many Kans.!ls. 10-
c�"ities in lhipping cattle _to mar
ket is

....\�omlng more common
· s-teadil3". For iDstalDce, farmers around
the station of Oafro, in Pratt county,
-shlpped out two or three carloads 0.

·

week by -train several years ago, while
now' a load seldom goes, Ranchers
have found that shipping. by .truck
costs slightly less Ifnd' they get the
cattle to their market, in this case

·

Wichita, in less time.
1# /,

__

Institute for Colorado Fanners
Arrangements are beiBg made to

hold a Farmers" institute November 17
and 18 at De Beque, Mesa county, Colo
rado, according to L. G. Bchwa'lenl'>erg Dean Bailey, a young"1Itgh schuo!
secretary of: the farmers' OrgflnizatiO� student and me-mber 'of 'the Pratt high
at that Point. The districts tributary -school pig club, ,WOD- $68.1n prlzes at
to De'<t;leque have been dpvoted prin- the -tirs't annual Pratt county futll!'itv
"cipolly; to the production' of hay. for' recentlz, He took first and Sl'cond
·

wbich there is little demaJid. l'he aim prtzes in. three'. classes, junior hna!'.
'of the institute is to .encourage the sow, 'and .litter. .

\

keeping 'of more dairy cows, hogs-and
.

poultry, and the raising 'of crops rthat Potatoes by tbe Thousand Carloads
can be H!arketed ..more regularly thru- Approximately 3,000 carloads of [lli'
out the year. An interesting proi'ram tatoes already have been shipped this
is being planned.; year from the Ban LuiSI :Valley. Colo

_ rado, .according to recent reports, Last
Pawnee- Farmers'Marketing Beets : year only 4,000 carloads were con

Several hu�dred acres of sugar beets ,signed during the entire season. so

we� grown this season by Pawnee it is expected that a new record will
I county. Kansas, farmers, and the crop be set this year.'
'now is being, shipped .te the Garden ,f

--------,---

City refineries. The- averag� yield
will be fair, most of the groyters fig-

· urlng on 12 to 14 tons to the acre. The
price last year was $12 a ton "under
'contract. 'The colHracts this year are
· based on the price of sugar and' the
sugar content. and' the growers, are
figuring on about $7 a ,on on this
basis.

.

\

FOR gas engine ignition, quick
s�rting and steady -running ; trac

tor quick starting and auxiliary igni-
_ tion; quick starting ignition on your

Think of. the ad�- I Ford. no, .matter> how
.

cold the
tagesofuslI�C�lumlil1a ...�.\ weather;.always Columbia "Hot Shot"Dry Batterres Oil the 1-· " B

.

N 1461 A Iidfarm: gnltron. attery 0'1 •

•

so 1

package of 4 celFpower. . Flts under
the front seat of the Ford.

\ ,

For lighting, blast firing, - ete., Co
lumbia' "Hot Shot" of the cellpower
required. The dealer will tell you.

. For bells, 1ntzZers, thermostats, alarms,
ete., Columbia "Bell Ringer." A solid
package 0·£ 2- ceUpower. Looks good
and hangs or stands- anywhere'
throughout a long and lusty life.

For' afl-round �se, 'the' old reliable
Corumbia Cell No.

-

6. Sold 'by wen
recognized electrical, hardware and

I
auto accessory shops, general stores, \
garages, and implement dealers. De- .

mand .tfte g�nuine Columbia. .

Friel'S Elevator Paid GoOd Prlees
-" The farmers elevator at Sawyer,
Pratt countr, KanslUl, l'rIls brought the
farmers. an average of from 5 to·15
cents a bushel more for their .wbeat
'than if they' had' sold. it elsewhere, a

director of the elevatoe.esttmates, '.Vhe
run of business was especially )leav.y
!ll,lri.ng the latter �art of 9ctober,..an
average of about. 3,000 bushels bemg
marketed daily, which is said to be
more than the average durfng'vharvest
time.

Hitch 'I'raetor to Wheat Header'
The Sooter brothers, living near

-Dodge City, Killl" have patented a' de
vice for hitching n,wheat header to a

tractor.' They have demonstrated on

their own farm the .practtcal value of
this IJPtch and believe that it wilt help
greatly_ in harvest work. The hitch is
arranged, so that the header is pulled
from the side instead of being pushed
from the rea(.' and all side draft is
eliminated, 'The header is regulated
from the tractor sea to

.

·Ask For What You Want!
tf the classified columns in this paper do ilot contain the thing you,

want, advertise for it. Some of our 115,000 readers ha ve ft. You WOUldn't
walk out of a store just because you fulled to see what vou- "ranted in
the showcase. You'd ask :lior it!'

.

Can You Use an Extra

$20 Each Month? r'
, . ,

What Mrs. Rulison 'is; doing

YOUJ
' can do. We need a rep,resentative ,

, in your territory and- yOIr can easily
,

.

add $2.0 or more to. your regular In- I
come by speaking to your, friendS about their subscriptions to CAPPEl{

IPUBLICATIONS. Mail the coupon below and secure full i'nf6rmation.

---------�IP AND MMI. T09AY--�-----
'

C"pJ.!',el' PubJicaiIon!l, De,," No. 75. Capper DISg., T'lpeka. Ka'n.."...
Genftemen: Please send full details about your spare time pro,tit-making plan, i.

I wiU be glad to consider !:t. altho I a"sums no obliga.tlon In doing so.
'.

. /
, " I

-Name. , , ... , , ..... , , . , , . , .. , . , .. , , , , .. , , . .. R. F. D. �r St, .. , , •. , � , ,. , . , .. , , . , , .••

A"Profitable Side ILine For,You
Mrs. J. W. Rulison of Osage County.

Kansas, makes as high as �33 a month
representing the CAPPER PUELI.
CATIONS as a side line. In her reg
ular wor'k she canvasses local terri
tory selling merchandise, but she has
found that she c-an greatly increase
l,er income by looKi'ng after the new
and renewal subscriptions of Cl\pper"s
Wee·kiy, Hcurs·eho-Id·. Capper's Farmer
and Mall and Breeze.

Town <. c ,

'

.. ; ,ilta te , , . , , ••.. , , , , . , , .

__ ...C"_. ..

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVER'i;ISIfrRS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD S,ERVICE.

Thet' heaviest possible punishment is
to be- entoreed in France as a llle�"i1re
against duelists, and all public prll,;e·
cutors are urged to apply strict n ppll'

Money ill Good Hogs cation of the laws in connection \\'irh

A profit of $700 in 18 months from a dueUIng ..

registel'ed DUl'oe Jersey sow and h�r .Between April 1 and August Fi. rhi,;
pl'O�e11Y shows what go� livestock Wlll-year, 28 el(mbers lost their lives 011 tlit'
do In Cheyenne cO�lllty,. Kansas, as we�l mountains of Nortp Tyrol,. ",hil,' in
as elsewhere. WIlliam Anderson pur- were severely injured by falling 1'0.--1;"
cllased the sow a y�r and a half ago or by. 10sinO' their foothold or otlier
and got 10 pigs. fIve of them sows, similar cnus:s '

from the 'first litter, 'The five gilts
' ,

raised 40 shotes. At his sale the latt!ll: An International wireless comilc1IIY
part .of Octoher Mr, A nderson cleared for the,. control and d�velopment 01' flip

$700 from his JIerd. greater part of the world's radio [,!I'ill'
ties, is it'! process of ol'ganizfl tiOll, III

Paris by representatives of the \\'1\'("

le'ss interests of Grellt Britain,. Fl·�JI,_.r,
Germany, and the United States.

Nearly 100.000-;,;]dng people r"I:111
the membership of Ute llidustl'inl t. ".

operative" Society of Leeds, Engl>! Jld
The society owns' and operates lll"�;;than 100 grocery stores, ahout '.
butcher shopS;; and numerous dry I!o?d.'
stores, shoe sto.res; coal yards, nnd h�'
and vegetable stores thrnout the ,Ir.·

The organization pays it's membe1'" i'",r.

ula l' dl \"idends.

Will Feed Sheep This Winter
Between 13',eOO and 15,000 sheep re

cently 'were shipped into Pawnee

county, Kansas, by Charles Glasgow.
Benrv Schnack and A. L. Stockwell.
Ahout 50 double-decked cars were re

quired in shipp.ing them. The animals
were pnl'chased in New' Mexico. and
averaged -!2 pounds when shipped.

t
A Core for Melon Thieves.

A remedy for the watermelon steal
ing habit may be a little late in the

,sea!'>on, ll'ut it is good enough to keep
nati-! next year .... A Trego county, Kan-
as, farmer snrprised nine young men
in Jilis patch Iva-dIng. melons into a

truck, At the poi'l1t o:f a re,olver he
forced thf'!ll to dril'(> to hts honse.
whel;e hE' loeked tn'em tn a-room. While
he held' thE'm lIndE'l' gua rei h," forced
I'bem to ea t a IT the m�'l on,:; Il:;:: \'I'lfi'>
passed thl'u the windo,..-. 'By tI,e time

most of the melons had .been disPO"etl
of the .robhers were rolling in torm"llt
on the. floo�. and tfie farmer felt tl;ut
th�.lntnish'tyent had b�n sufficient for
the crime.

l

Good Roads 10 FInney County
. 'Finpey c,o\1nty leads every COunt" ill
K�ns.as in' good roads. co�struction' for
this season, report� M. W. Watson.
state highway englfieer. The COlntty
has ; cross-country highway 28 miles
long' of 16-foot concrete on the old
Santa Fe trail, Twenty-two mUes hare
been constructed since last spring.

----""-

This - Chap Cleaned the Platter

f
From the Fields Afar

In London, the Kit 'Kat Club. 'tound
ed in 1688, has a membership of men ill
England -who won eminence for distin
guished service to' the nation.

.

Movie censors in Japan have reo

moved 2,350 kisses from fUms within
the last six. months; over 300 embraces
were cancelled" and 127 murder s cues

were kille<\,
,

,

Charles O�apl(n. the moti�n pirrure
comedian, was recently decorated iJ?
the French Government

.

with the Pill"
pIe rfbbon of the Order of Public Iu-
struction.

'

In_Germ,any, the Church of the Holy
Ghost, at Heidelberg, is said to be tilt'
only one in the world in which hoth
Protestant and- Roman Catholic serv

ices are held at the same time.

Because they refused to 'ao "stllll!""
Ch1frfes .D'Albel·t, vice-president of the
Imperial Society of Dance Teacher, of
London says that the Englishmen ,\l'�

the best dancers ill the world.

USf'f1 cal' owael'S with no 110111(;' 1]"11"

ket sa·olli.d consider' Vienna. �'E;'PII JI::
Recotl(l rate motor cal''' says If 'l,-II '.
dispatch. ".cannot tie' bought for J;;:;
th!J.ri 1% million crowns," Beforl� rtll
\\"111' the Austrian crown ,was \\0. I'

I ae" h
a bout 20 cents, Now it exc 10.11" :iC�ll
the l'U te of 30 crowns to an Amer
cent.
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seasons, .arter my, own crop---was; out, .--!!!I-!I!!!I!!!!I!!.II!!=I!!!I!!!�=�==I!!!I!!=======!II.ft't

k' "F" N
':. for �very .slxth r6ad,'-maki�g me'.,two 1--..

Jayhaw e.. ,arm ews, loods of' corn a week fer· DIi' work/-
, That was in 1888-89 and tile· price.

Pl�d for: corn ·then WBS exactly ,that
paid today In many Ne",raska local
marketS-IS cents a bushel. But tbe

MaJ. �e' Vae.IoDS 18 cents recelvea- in � d�YB would

buy twice what ::tbat amount will to

But They Never qo 0--. a Strike (lay, �bjch is the main' reasen . why

The hens on
-'
this farm,'have,been --, f�rm�8 are 80, much worse 'Off now

l;l\'iJ1.� steallily ever since, the!' mhidle with Jlld time prices' tb�n they ·were

or' ln��t January. I cannot recall a Il ganeratton ago.
'

I know that such

.cll<UII "in which heavy laying began t·hings will'right themselves fn time,

;0 �:ll'lY as-it did this year an�even'-but_ ...
the time seems long while. such

�t Hlulting time the supply of eggs fell condltlons obtatn.

off YCI'Y little. But Aenl)! must bave
Poul'-', ,Inc-ses Farm _.Mts'

a 1'('s[ at some season of the' :veer and "';7.'''_ rruu

thcj' seem to have taken this ti�e to A 'Wholesale poultry,P.ta·nt hi It fine
'

"layoff." Two weeks ago we were thing for a..' to,wil,·.but -£wo is even bet

rcceidng an average of 40 eggs a day, ter as persOllS who Uve�JtMr Burling-'

hut this week the nuDiber has dropped ton' have found out. Competition, as

dOIYll to 12 to- 14, a day..- I suppose the the old saying, has it, 4s the Ufe O'f

furt that eggs. are now /50 I cents a trade and the Xansa·s CitY-i1rlees tlie,

doz,'n here has nothIng to do with tbe farmers who live in' Burlington terd..-

,
fnllillg off in the supply, but it would tory' are 'receiving for their poultry

1111\'(' seemed better had the hens taken products are -a wonderful helpJ� these

their vacation in the/B�mer wben 'tIgbt, ttmes. For eggs 50, cents a dozen

c�g;; were cheap._,_,_. is the._., price today whUe fO'r heevy·
.

beDs aDd. ]'1ght springs 20'-cents a penmd
}loJ'e Com Fed/ to stock ..Now is heiag paid and 17 cents a 'poynd for
)fost farm ani�als, if- they' .cou� 'heavy springs. r: There are manY farms -

talk, would heartily approve of the in this county whese .tJie entire house-'

loWN graiu prices. When corn sold bold expenses as well as the upkeep .

for $J .ijO a bushel or moae animals of the mfltor .£ar is ,paid out of the

1I0t Ildlig fattened for the market saw/poultry p�c.,lIs. :
'

,
�

IlIIt little gmin. " Now, when corn is ' ,

dOWll to 35 cents a.-bushel, most farm- �:
- � 'R

_

<ers are planning on feeding ,their . Sore:- ,ann.it(x:)pe'. '

sho('k corn tQ_the cattle without husk- 8.nn
'

ilili. Cows and heifers whick' �re ,to - .--'

hring 1.'1I1,ves 'nee,! considerable gratn_, A frien. who is JIot ill' need is a �

dlll'ing t.he wint�r and we think they· friend indeed.
will get it this Hme. We, do not be-
Jiere that many cl\ttle will be full-fed
ill Ild� pal.·t of 'Kansas' during fhe
IIHf �ix monthS't- h9,,;ever. Tbel'e has
iJel'lI a grea t deal of money lost dur

illg till' last 1-8 months in cattle feed

illg and that has resulted in 'checking
llie business t4. a la'rge extent. The
llIUIi Iyho has the cattle on haud and
who ]I.;!" raised the,_grain to feed-tbem
will Ji];cly do some feeding but the
lIlPIl II'ho buy both feed and feeders
mp lIot e'ager to dip in again so ·soon.

\ ,

Coffey ()miDty Expects on Boom
1 [ is said thtlt 'Coffey county is to

lit, llio)'oly tested .out for oil during
ih\' n<.'x t year. ,�So far,' oil' has been
fUlIn!] ill paying quantities only in the
,0111 h\\'C'"t corner of, the countiY' aside
t'1'Il1ll the old sllUllow ,field developed
Ill'ilr I.e Roy some. OO"years ago. It
is ,n it! thnt�the average oil man is the
gl'(':III'�t gnmblel."'on earth and I think
111111 �llyillg has Ceps·ideJ.!able truth

.illl!;!ing from the -many long chances
11111 I illl ye be'en said here of late. On
Dill' 1':II'Ill' where no drilling\ had baen
dOIIl'. hut where chances seem �vor
':lid,', the speculator paid the�' farm
1/\\'1"."\' *lG,OOO for ,one-half of fhe faJ'm

, nWIIl'I":; possible one-eiglitl)" of the oll
llial Illight be found later. Every land
UI\l1l I' is g4ven Olle-eighth of the oil
nlld gns that may be found as 1)is
;ilnll' :tlldit is this possible share that
til(' "IWClllators' are buying even when
Ill) dl'illing at all-l1as been done on the'
],,1111. '

BY lfoARLEY HATCH ',

Pollee!
"Ob. Clarice, I'm so worried! You

know you told ine to put that-pieee
of wedding-cake under my pillow a'nd

I'd dream of my future husband?"

"Yes, dear; didn't it work?"
"That's what worrie@ me. I drea-med

of the Seven�y-flrst Regiment."

Another Danger �ms
It begilllS to appear as if it· will soon

be easier to "go out and earn a dollar

than to borrow one

WouDd Too Tight?

I'

Bore-"Yes, I don't' know how it is,
but I feel thol'oly' wound up to-night."
Hostess-"How very strange! And

ye.t""� don't seem to go."
'

. --'--
.

Allotting tb,e ·(,..edit
Doctor-"You have been at dea·th's

door,- and only your strong constitution
has SI1 ved you.".... :
Patient-HRemember that when y@u"

sl>nd in your bill."
'

y
\'

It

c

,f
e

The Important Appendix
Patient-liTh!,! appendix is' a useless

part of us. We C9uld live quite w�ll

without it."
Boctor-"You could-but 'we doctors

couldn't."

Dread Suspense

i'
II

"Oh, doctor, t�ll me, quick!" moaned

the fail' patient, clasping her lap-dog
and convulliively nibhling a- thousand
dollar check. "How sick am I? Is it
California, Florldtl, or Europe?"

"

Farm Plans for Next 'Y!'8r

,e

(j
:s
'1'

.J :\ II) not ,bq,llking on any oil money,
011 this farm alld will try, for' the next
)'(':11' ;1 t least, to make a living g.J.·OW
In); wltt'n t; I:orn and grass and then

It'(',lillg the corn and grass to cattre
:11111 I,ogs. With the c@rn now h} the
11\'](\ ! hnye enough 011 hand to feed all
th� SlilCk I have.for the next two years.
,It PI'l"l'llt pl'ices I cannot consider
",Ihl.;! nny corn, oats,.or hay altl,lo we

har\, " surplus of all three. My plans
IIII\\' illr'l/lde feedinO' 15 head of com

:Ii� �')'('ar-old stee;s and from 35 to
"I am very much impres6ed," re�'

"n It\'nLl of hogS'. I am feeding light �arked t�e pers�nage from abroad,.
I

('nltl,. hp('tluse the' market seems to by the extreme ..ener�ity aispla�ed,
110111:111(1 that kind and they are also mutually by the gentleme� �tJ.o desig

\1'\':11' ... 1' to sta t 'th 'f a""s' nate
themselves as Dem�<:lats and Re-

o I ,.

r Wl "so lone m .." pU.Illl'cans" /' .

.. (,,� It \ 'II tit 'f
"

,

h�ar;' ('lit
�'l no le as grea as. 1 "I don't quit-e see where you get:

, tie had ,been put in the yards. that generosity idea," said the some.

what rugged.. perl"on.
-

"I am snrpl'is('d thnt you �11OUld filii
to note how iudllstriously each party
points out to the other exactly where'
it is making its most serions \mis.
tal;e<;."

A Reasonable Inquiry
"What do you mean by an "eight

day clock?' "

"One that will run eight' days with-
out winding." , \

"Huh, then how long would it run

if you wound it 1" "y
II'
i, Politieal Gene�ity

C,

.1'

.1

PostUJh lor Health
"There's a ,Reason"

"

,!:

"

_,.

• .' � .• I \.,.'
- -

�.. ,,' I

".Tlis' :"itt� .<:',�1n# .. ',fli ilJr;� �

m4"Y '__',tlp:
,

\

,,�'.f;�egtlin ..:'1C?U:�.1!ea/�h,·:.·: .�'. _\,�

,.

�

,

Str:et!'gth a�4 'Pi�al�t1
"

'",1'
,

"

ThOusands Or, �ple- Buff.- f'rom n�ll�
Il!!& J They are runCloyro lb.ld-��i:8ble Wltl,lout
-'ImQ� the reuon w�y.

,-- , '

, '!'be,�ct� stop to think that much of�eir
.�;

'trouble may. be,C&\I� by driDJdDa tea andcc:offee

: _�
.

_hM:h�� clrugs, thein and catl'eiue.When "

ypu o¥er-atimuJate- the system·for any-period of
time, the result ma,.� Dervoa�' with ita

many�p8nying illa.
,_You}ibay ail ..�oi(sleep

- properly and your sleep, does nOt refresh)lOu-as
it aIloUld. '-:-.:'

' I
,

�, '� from SCientificaJI¥ _roa�
cereals; w.m, help you to overcon:ie all �
Cood1tions. For it contains tm}y he8Jithfu1 sub

� inateacl 01 Cku,p, as ue fOUDd in t�'
aild q,ft'ee.

-

,

, ,

.-- PoiItuni helps ,�. aoaniI;1Ierve ,structure.
.' by 1ettmg you get�, restful: sleep.

-

-, (
" '.In, flavor, Posmm,:is much like high-grade
cdfee. In fact there, are- ,many: people who pre.
fer Wostum for its savary Savor alone.

, , r'

•
'Or"- Postwn' fr� your grocer today.

Serve tbii, ncb, fragrant bev�e for the family.
See '''_ die ,children will�it, and howmuch
better everybody will sleep at night.
, Postum �oai88 in tw.o forms: Instant Postum (in tine)
made inataDt1y in the cup. by the !lddition of boling water.

'Postum Cereal (in (packages of largelj' bulk, for those who

prefer to make tl!e drin:c while the meal is being prepared)
_!!*Ie by bo1liDg for �O minutes.

' " .........

�. j
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Specicil-'1�ilteefJ -I)tiy ,

SUbfcription Offer
.

'

,'.1DeTopekaDailyCapital ,
. ,Daily and Sunday_:'_1 I_sua (J' Week

,

,/

,RegulaiS�b8cr:Ption Pri\: �7.00 a Y�ar

,� .t'

OUr( Special Offer

$7�;'1��!!!-$7�
You will want· to know what the' President and' Can..g��s

are dOln'g in this period of r�a-dj,lIstment_ Just what the

Presiaent and his able advisers are recammending and h�w

'your-·Senators and Representati_ves are talking and voting.
Th� Capital gives you 'all the Associated Press World

.

News

and is-the Official State Paper of Kansas. Let us keep you

posted with World, Natjoniil .and Stat� News through the

columns of the 'Topeka Dail� and Sund!!:y Capital.
Moil'Your CJ.ecft-Do It Now-U•• tJu. Coupon_ Goo.d or;""
For SuhcriptiGn. By Mail. Offer Not Good in City of To(MIra

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - - _, � � ,..;;;. - - - - - - - -

\'.

COI'n Husluoll; Costs 3 Cents
1 110to tha't ('orn husking prices over

1ll0�t of the corn belt run ('lose to 3
,

�'el)t� a bushel. This is getting down

,0 l>l'l rime prices tlltho I haye husl;ed

;lhl,O[ of �orn' for 2 (..ents a bushel. At

I'
��e J:H'H'es the wage -earned seems

Hint to S�ers
i
�l')' sillall compared with those tjifid First Constable;-"Did yer ·git that,

i�l �tlJ'_'r lines bdt .in many loealitie§l f�ler's\ Dumber?"

tl'ot'II,('� about on�-sixth of the whole Secoud Coustl1.hle--"No, he was too

118ell. This is exactly tlu� share that gol-del'uM· fnst for me, Thet was a

til (� to be paid some 30 years I\_go to perty pert-Iooldn' gal in the hack seat,

"1'0�0 who husked for a share of the
. wasn't it?"

• UII) il1�tel1cl of cash. _l husked two First Copjltab1e--"She shure was!"

:1

Ie

tit
at
III

The Tepeka Daily 'Capital, TOl;)eka, Kansas MD

EnclOSed :find $7,00 for which send me the ,Topeka Dally and Sunday
Capita.·1 for 16 months,

_

Name " .• : ,"',.,.,."., •. , , '.'...•.... ,' .....• ;..

Address , , ',' .. , ; . , , , , , , , , '.

-

Stat� whether new ..... , .. " or renewal." , .. , , •.

I

WHFlN WRITING TO OUR ,ADV}<JRTISFlRS MENTION KANSAS FARMER

AND MAIL AND BR�EZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE-.
/
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The Adventures of the' Hoovt ·"�s.'
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Buddy's iiecoy Ducks Were .So True to .Life Thai Dad Shotthe Daylights�Out
\,'

, of $6 Worth of T_hem Before He Discooered 'His 'Mistake' ��
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Dull Foreign Demand Causes Prlces to Decline
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G1AIN
men .w}lo thought pHces'luld No.2 rye ®'to 6lc;'No. 3 ba.rfey, 4Oc;,:truck the bottom a fe\V. d8'ys ago ·No. '4--barley; 37 to 39c.

1111d the surprise,...ef their lives This ,week millfeeds are'tn fair de- .

Illis weel{ when wheat took .

another mand and· increased orders are. eQl}'Iing

du\\J\\\':lnl plunge and reached -the in to K.lI.usas Cit., from !he,'So.u.th. The

IOI\'w level known, in �e last six) following )Miles are reliQrtedl: Bra,n. �11

yClll", The toboggan trij)'1 continued to $11.50 a ,t.pD; brown short� $15 to

uutil there was a �'op' of 10 �ents last $16; gray �rts, .•18, to. $19; Imseed
,

week nud a drop of 40 cents frWD the meal on Kansas Clty \)8918...$38 to. $44

bigh (lnotatioDs in September. S� many a ton ; cottonseed meal and nut Sltke

lIell' l'al'tors have to be eonsider:l!d DOW carrying 43 per cent protein, $40.50 a

ill Ulaldn� a forecast oi...Yle trend of ton-; tankage, $5Z.5Q·; best alfalfa meal,

tbe ullIrket
....
that no one feels safe any' $17.50; grain molasses hog feed, �O

morc in trying to determlne what to $23 a ton; dairy teed, $26 to $2�;

prkes should be 88 basll:d UM,ii the law scr�tch poultry f�_'J $21J' to $27. .

of supply and �e.mand. From week Seeds and BI'oomeom

to wor-k one man s guess seems as good _.

, rhnt of anr Qt�er man.
- The fol�_OwlDg prices ate quoted at

as ., -, . '_ �aIlsas Clty on seeds: Alfalfa, $10 to

Poor Dema,nd Starts a Sl.., $18 a hundredweight 'timothy, $3.73 to

One of the oustanding causes of de- $.4.7tS;' cloV�12 to $17; .bluegrass,

pres:'ion has been the -poQr foreign � to $46.; 'millet, 95c to $1; Sudan

drlllillld, 'In this. connection it is well grass, $Z' to $2.50;. cane, 95c to $1;

10 Bote that there is, no- foreign rlaxseed, $1.34 a bU9h�1. \ _....

lll'('jll(liee against AmeriClttl, wheat, but The following prices' are reported at

U10i't u[ the trouble comes from the fact Kansas City on broomcorn: Choice

that om' money' exchaagetrates work Standard (broomcorn, $140 to $180 a

a hn nlship on European buyeJ1s. The ton; medium Stp,ndar51 broomcorn, $120 .

Amcl'knll dOllar. 'bll$ supplanted the to $145; ..M�i� Oklahoma Dwarf

ElIgli.-h, pQuud. as the inter�ational broomcorn, $100 tQ.. $120; (!QJDmon

"n:'l� lor' p�ach��llY, all !orelgn ex- Oklaboma Dwarf broomcorn, $10 to

Chilll;;I' and its high valuation and. the $100, common stained Dwarf broom

luw vulua tlon put on foreign inon�y. in corn, $50 to $80 a'tQn.
;\lIIl'l'il'a has broughtabout 11 eonditton ,-

in w hi.-h foreign purcbasers find that ,Hay Marliet Steady

Ihey "an buy more .gratn in ot-her The hay market this week a.,t Kansas

l'Qllllll'ies with the same amount of City was fairl� steady, but low grades

mOIlI')' than ,'they 'can buy, here. This' of straw were about- 50 cents a tob

('Olillilioll is likely to continue uutil lower. The fPllowiug saJes were fuade
50111" viall is uevised for stabilizil.lg'the at .Kansas City: C�oice alfalfa, $20.50 '

mille 01' the :q:te-ney 'of forJ}ign. n'!-Uons. to $21,50; No. 1 al�alfa, $.18 to �$20;
·nnll <It the same time establIshmg a standard alfalfa, $1;) to $17.50; No.2

111111'\' I'((nitable 1'Ilte for all foreign I'X- alfalfa, $11.50 to $15; No.3 ,alfalfa. $8

tillllli((', I _

to $11; No.1 prairie, $11.50.to $12,50;

Lililel' the�e.. c(\llditions it is not sur-� N6.· 2 al!,�lfa, $9 to $!1; No.3 al,!filfa, .

lJl'i,ill;; that repeated effoi'ts to, sell $6 �o $8JiO; No. � tlmothy, $13.o(} to

1:1I'g;o qnantities of' wheat at a�l tel'- $!4,<;,0;. standard timothy_: �1� to $�3;
111111:11 III1H'],ets when both domestic dnd No. - timothy, $10 to $1:uiO, No.3 tIm

I'XPIJI'[ requirements Wl're extremely othy, $1 to $9.50; mixed clover $12.50

lilldll·t( caused Dccsmber prices to fall to $13.50; No.1 clover';-'$10.50 to $12;

IVIII'I' than a doll!lr in both Chicago' N_o. 2 �!o'yer, $7 to $9.50; packing hay,

Oil,] ),;lllsas City. The market at one! $() to $().a0i. st�'aw, :j\7 to $8 a ton.

IiIliP was dowll/ about 10 cents, tlie

D,'I'I'llihel' price in Kansas CIty' drop-
.-----------------.

i'ill.� III no cents and in Ghicago drop-' ........ --

ping 10 U8 cents. Money Made in Dairying

"L _

WhatH4ndTools ,'�-"

does d··Farmer·rteed?-
,

. J' , 1

J":
,./ -----.

.

- ..

I ._

.....j_ ( /', "I

KANSAS 'farmers seem mighty interested in the discus-
-

:< /;' "

sion: we' have s�arted. Some have included 'items

other. th�:Q.. hand tocls, but so. far 8S our prize' letter ean

__
i
test is eoucemed, ,-'We hav-e in mind hand toois' strictly.

'l'htis. a plow would not': be in
I eluded.

'

A screw driver ,01' p-liera-

'I
would be in,cludedo:-·

�,

.

I l
RICH-CON togls ;:hft;ve_ helped
build up Kansas' since '1857., We

.�re -therefore,' especially anxious

Jo. get Kansas farmers" "ideas' of
what constitutes an id'e,l 'outfit.
"-.

,1'
/

':.For the best Slyggestion we will
- pay-$lO cash..For ideas that. seem I

'worth while, we will iive prizes·.
such as hammers, saws, pliers, etc.
Send ,in YOlIr letter today. Fiite
English does not count. An espe

chilly 10lig/1ist..lis not in itself a

recommendation. Horse sense and

experience= counts. ..collsider� '"

ing-economy, utility and performance of the wor�
around'the farm what should{'farmer have? ��

i

-I.

,

� /' R;jresh yourmem,o;;';\
.

\
I by {ooking over the
RJOH-OON Une at

.J your nearest deaZer's.
He �ilZ. '/)e glad to
81u)w you RIOH-!20N
tools' as wen' all ��er
RIOH-OON me,/:Chan
dise. This tmd.emark
is AL lVAYS your as
surance 01 'high qual
ity and fair price.

,

Address y'Our l.etter to Ae
advertising <tepartment p�

'lhe Riehards_-&: COD_9Ver Hardware Company,
'\

I '

KANSAS CITY, MO•.

Heavy Drop in Futures

Dt", "llllJer wbeat 'futures in KanSas

Cil)' "r the close of ' the marl<et sbulved
IU'�l" vI' 7 cents; December corn close<l Before: Buying Dairy Cows Always In-
lIili! n loss'of· 2 cents; and December vesUgate Home 'Cattle First -

"nt, Il],out 2% 'cents. The "following
(llll>i:llioIl8 on... grain futures· were re- Many farmers beginniug the dairy
(l1)1'II'd a t 'the close of the market: De- bpsiness, having heard much regarcl-.

.,
wheat, 93%c; May \v.heat, ing the dairy activities of the East.

:I'�"I:JI': December corn, 38lhc ;-May naturally turn to, th,ese centers for

1'(11'11, -1·plsc; D'ecembel' oats, 2B%c; .c.attle with which, to' start their own

alld .'IIIY oats, 33_Y2C. dairy work. It is tlle;e�Qre particu-

].1'111<1 lid for ail" hard wheat was lady regrettable that niany unscrupu

SOIlII ,\ liM limitE:d but prices on cash lous traders have,for years preyed On

�Il"', II'pre unchanged fo 2 cents higher. -farmers of this class and much of our

RI.'II 'Ilwat was practically ullcbanged. tubercular and abortion trouble and

'fhl! f,dlo"'ing sales were made at Kan- experience with culls ,can be traced

�n, ('i to": �o. 1 hard whelltt, $1.05 to ,to dail'YJ cattle purchased from a "is

�l.l.-" �o. 2 dark hard, $1.04 to $1.14; tance and from irresponsible parties.
�". :; tlark hard, $1.02 to $1.12; No.4 Years ago, when Kansas was just
dlll'k lIa I'U DS" to $1.08; No. 5 dar" gettillg interested in dairying, i.� wriB

�11I1'I1. :I:--\C' to $1.06; No. l-- hard wheat, of COUl'lIe necessary to go to older dairy.

,I�l' 111 �l,06; . No.2 hard, 97c to $1.06; sections' for 'cattle and in most cases

)\". :: hard, 06c to /$1.04' No.4 hard, they could at that time be purchased

!I�t; I" $1.03; No. 5 hurd: 1)0c; sample ehea�r in those districts. Those get

�1'1J1I,.I· bard, OOc; No. 1 Red wheat, ting interested in dairy cattle now,

�l.ll In $1.12; No.2 Red, $1.10; No. 3, b�\v�vl'r, s�11jl realize t�a,t we have

�,.,1. ::;1.02 to $1.03; No. 4 Red, 97c; ',�vltllIn our bord!:'rs responSible b.reeders

1 0. � mixed wheat, 98c to $1.02; No: 3 of dairy cattle, and that it would be

�IIX"(I, DGc; No. 5 mixed, OOf; No.2 part O�good busiIless to get acquainted
t�tl 1)Ul'um. )Vheat, 90c. ," ) with these home bI:eeders", and ascer-

tain first what they have for SJlle be-

Corn Makes Small Gains fore a'nanging to go to some distant

11
C III was quoted at Kansas City at sta te for dairy ca tUe. By buying at

I� "tll�e of the market unchanged ,to home you are dealing with people who

1 �pnl higher. The demand was fair. are apxio.us t'l, please you for they will

all(1 HUerings were light. Th� follow- desire to get your future' business and'

lIlg eilies were reported: No.2 White by buying at liIeme it is also much

��I'I!, :l>;Y2 to 39c; No, 3 White 37 to easier to get a line on the 'health of

,1;.0: �o. 4 White, 36% to 37c; No. 1 the animals in the herd from \x_hich

�ellr)\I' eorn;'42c' No.2 Yellow 421/:,c; you al'e buying; and ·the general'stand

to,3 Yellow, 41i/2; No. 4'-Yell�w, 40% in'g of the owner as a' successful

:'�ll'; No. 1 mixed co.rn, 37c;. ·No.,2 breeder can be more- readily aseer

IU�Xl:!], ,3Ic; N�. 3 mixed, 36c; No. 4 tained.

30i',I], ,31.) to 3()1,4c; No.2 White oats, Many beginners fnil to realize tllat

wi': to 31c ;,..No. 3 Wbite, 29c; No, 4 in- going fo the older dji1ry sections

301111('-.::!8 (0 28¥.!c; No; 2 mixed, oats, they are competing witht experienced

. Rel' \0, 3 mixed, 28% to",,2flc; NQ. 2 dairymen who are quick to pick up any

{
I (lnt>;;, 32 to 34c; No, 3 red, 29c; No. reill bargain, leavilig the culls and sus

o Rl'�l, :!Sc; No.2 mixed oats, 30c; No. pieiOt1S' stuff "for tile' inexperienced

k ;�lixccl, 28% to 29c; No. 2 Whitt; stmnger. My O\vn observation- .. is that
adl' �'ir.. N .., W(�-t SO) N '4 tl' b d' ttl

r

'''I' '. "..:, O. u" ul e, _c;.:. O. 115 year one can uy airy ca e near

llJijl:,r",' _

80r; No. � milo, �1.01; No. 3 at bome' che{lper tban in most of the

, ,)IC to"-:'!i1 i �o. 4 milo, 94 to 96�; dairy sect.'ions, of the Ea·st.

BY J. H. FRANDSEN
0111'poIIq is "A S,,¥O" 0-1 to •

Shipper...
·

Sbiptous. WePQwhah,.
quote and do not undergrade. We Bend
cuh I18me d&l' :rour furs are "calved BDd
pall" highest market price for an- klndB.
Gradel'll with :rears. of experience handle
:rour Bhlpment�. 'Their honesty Is th•.
basis of our thirt¥ two years of BUCCesa.

, 'WE KEEP YOU.�STEDoet our price liat and B
I
iDa: tagr.

They ,are Be�t free. rite tod&l'.

MCCULLOUGH & lUMBACH

129 North M.ln St., ...

St. I.;ou"•. Mo.

Somebody'
Has
IT.

-..

Wl;en you. ean't �mt
"'hat you want'�youJ'
-own eOJnmunlty. don't

give up. Somebody haa
It.-the vcr,; thing- you
want. Prohably Home of
the' 1%5,000 readers of
Kan!jlOS Fa.rmer Bnd Molt't
ant]' Breeze would be

glad to s..n It. A elas.

ified ad doesn't (lost
nmoh and will tell you

.-

'\quickly.

I

WheD writing Ild'vertisers n,ention thlsllaper.



KANSAS� FARMER

Kansas Farms Rank High
/-:-

-,-

"
,_---

November'-i2', :\(24
_-

BREEZEMAIL' AND
-

.....
.

•

1

"-

days being generally,clear and warm. for several weeka. Wheat sOWing 1& '

"Oorn husking and other farm work pleted �nd la coming.. up, aa:t1atactorllyCOIll.
i f

few t41'1he..[!5 a.re-husklng com. Bome
' .\

S ar ahead of the same work in tll:e are going to market but are not brlcattle
average of past years. In -the north- very good prices, and the pride at hd�slnr
easte t f th t t

. stili .golng down. "Corn Is worth 80c' bIll" It
rn par 0 e· -s a e as much as tat. 42p and potatoes are $1.60; hogs $' t:r.

from 50 to 80 per cent of the corn is springs, 14c; hens, 18c; eirl(9 38c
'

n" 0;

already harvested. SOl'ghum heading in
Ellis, November 6.

- '.-
, II.

the southwest's 1 11 1 F 11
. Edw..rds-We - have been bavlnc

I a so we a ong, a windy, cold weather but no rain ha.;' r
dry.

KANSAS ttSday. is recognized eVery-' has about 3 million head of cattle of sswn alfalfa fields in the-eastern part yet. No public sales -are being held '1�llcu
where thruout the Union as one.which about three-fourths ace beef ani- of the state are reported in good con- ,Ilr plenty·ot roughness for stock;" Not nl"r,

dlt.
' - wheat has been mar.keted on account ot

uch

of our leading agricultural states. ,mals. In this connecttontt might be IOn.
'- low

..
prlces. Wheat Is worth $1; butter

lh'

More than a centtirv ago its area com- well to mention the fact that the sec- "Many cattle are being put on feed ��� 6�ggS are 40c.-Nlckle Schmitt, No;'c�:
prised a part of the Louisiana territory ond largest meat-packing plant In the in Northeastern Kansas andahtpmeuts Elk-We have pad one of _the most I

."purchased from France at a little less 'world is located in the state. Kansas from the principal' stockyards are ar- ant falle tor all phases ot farming th�lcas.
than 3 cents an acre; At the time this it is said, supplies about 50 per centof riving. daily. It· is reported that corn have had for years. All stock Is' In' .

w.

h d th is selling t 2- t b hi' N
condition and some cattle Is on P'l"�ood

purc ase was ma e many ridiculed the e total number of cn-ttie received-an- 1 a 0 cen s a us e In orth- Farmers are cribbing corn. Very fe,,:' r�r,.
deal and 'said it WaS a needless waste nuaIly at the Killlsas Olty stockyards. 'eastern_Kansas, while wheat is bring- sales are being held. Nearly �O per eon;""
of public funds. The unjustness of this H1." Prod • • •

fng only 80 'to 90 cents to the pro-
normal number cattle will be fed this I\'I�I

crf tlclsm has been proved every year
u.. uction Returns 20 Millions ducer."

ter. Wheat looks very well but shows 'I
.

..... of drouth In some parts of the county Jns
sin:ce tlie purchase was "made, Kansas Within the last 20 yeaTS Kansas County Crop Reports, g��n 6�ells at 30c.-D. W. Lockhart, NO\:c��
hens alone in 1920 could easily have farms have produced about 400 million Local condttlons of crops, livesto�k ...

paid the entire- bill and still left a dollars' 'worth of' hogs or at .the rate and farm work are shown in the fol- we:';:���;:-\'Vesoa,;.� h!llnfhecOI�h:�f h��' orr

considerable surplus. Thru the com-
of .. 20 million dollars' worth a }'ear. lowing county reports from the-icrop :prouted and worms are eating It. Fatl:I��

bined efforts of its progressive farmers The value, of swine in Kansas for 1920 correspondents of the Kansas Far'mer
rs d\lre I!:olng to resow as soon as We �cl

$30 087 512
goo rain. We have had a tew light tro,,'

and hustling business men this area was , , . In dairying Kansas and Mail and Breeze: '

.

but no .kllllng trosts. Feed II! plentiful an�
originally r'egarded as a barren waste also takes high rank. According to Barb�We have been having high winds ����rr:�e�n lood condltlon.-John ZUriJucl;en,
now-has been transformed into one of records compiled by I. D. Graham of for t-hl! past two weeks .and no rain which

th K t t b 1.. ma.kes It hard on th y un htl t h
Gray"-Ideal weather stili continue. an

the most profitable and productive e ansas � a .e oard of a.griculturt: �t doe9D't seem-to �e °SUf�e�nga Yet.ow��':!n fall work Is progressing satisfactorily hOII'd
areas in the United States and Kansas th_e value .I0f daIrY products In Kansa_§ husking Is well advanced, We have had-

ever, moisture Is needed for the Wheal W

by common consent I'S rated as one of during the 'la-st 10 years has increased very Httle trost and pasturea are goo,d and
have had no trost y_et. Farm work is 11',11

O
livestock Is In excellent dltl A t

advanced. Prices of grain are stlll below

the best states withln this section. 3 0 per cent. DlitrY.products in 1920 sales are being held but p:i��s a:'en.'not sat!:: oost of production. We still hope for a turn

_ , • •
were valned at $36,453,394 as compared tactory.-Homer Hastings, November 5.

for the better soon. Eggs and cream brlnc

Lam1 Worth Nearly S Billions Ith $12034 Do
a fair price but grain Is very cheap E'}

_. w, ,931 in 1910. Mr. Graham urban-We are having Ideal fall weather are worth 4'tlc; cream, 40c; corn. 20�' 1,;IF'
\ Tod�y Kansas has 165,�86 farms find� that the c�ws of the Kansas Oow ·Wgea�ar��:i'ngarl� ��'irlr��m�f���� '6'�r"r; ��c;.e� �����:e;r rheat, 96c.-A.. E: Alc�:
comprtsing 45,425,179 acres, worth $2,- Testlllg assoclatlon show a yearly pro- haa all been cut and a number ot--larmers

--

830,063 018 as compared with 1'77 841 duction of. 6 068' pounds or 759 ga-llons are cutting katlr. A tew publlc sales are
Greenwood-A good rain Is needed. We

f.' ..
..,. 'f 'lk _

-, being held and stock brings talr prices.
have been havtng dry, windy wonlher

arms., comprrsmg 43,384,799 acres 0 nn as compared with a yearly pro- Eggs' are worfh 45c; oats, 20c and cream Is
Wheat Is at a -atandstttt _as the ground i;

worth $1,737,556,172 in 1010. Kansas duotlon of 5,980 pounds or 748 gallons 40c . ....,Oscar Cowan, N.ovember 6.
_

BO dry. -Not many publlc sales are hvlng
!held. A number ot cases of hog choi"ro

land has advanced from its original of milk by the average cow in the rro?bwe received nearly 6 Inches at, has been reported In the scuthern 1111'1' f

yalue of 2% cents an a�re at the time American Cow Testing association. r:s� yeC��. erL!�;' s��::; �h��tg1�dng� �tllw:� ��: �f�l�t�� ir���:r�oa'i,"ushuSklng cor.': a'�d

It was purchased from France to $62.30 The Kansas hen ·also has done her yet. All l<inds ot stock sell very low. Wheat H. Brothers, November 6.
hels an ac".-..\.

an a ' . tl 2 OOO�t' 't share towa d' 'k' K f
Is worth 90c; corn, 27c; cream, 40c and hogs H II

�

..

cre or more. �an, Imes 1 s
_

.

l' S ma Ing ansas arms are 7c; eggs, 46c; hens. 18c; spJjngs, 15c,-
- am ton-We have had pleas!lnt w .. "ther

Ol'lglllol cost. Wltlun the last 10 years rank h�gh. Last yeaJ.!..she produced 21 A. C. Dannenberg, November 6. ��tll last :ferk. It has been very win<l�' and

lalld'values have increased at a tre- million dollars worth of poultry prod- Cherokee-'!e' have had unusually dry a';;o;��'!,� whea�e'ir.dd��ea��s �Iec(rs\�·'/';lb;;
mendous rate as will be seen from the ucts for the farmers of the state and :pea����ydugng .pctbobler. wlbbhedat Is coming our tlrst killing. frost 01:1bber 27 F'l;m

f. t tl t tl
. h '11 d h'

. orn s eng cr e. Not much crops have nearly"all matured F' d r'
ac la Ie average acre value In- s e WI pro uce more t IS year. corn Is going on the market ai present; kinds Is plentiful. Living ex e'nsesee, " all

treaSe� �rom $40.05 in 1910 to $60.32 Favorable SbowIn: on- Land E uities �e;:o:�: 3���I�h:�iesfr�;;; �5�nrO.W�·buftOe�� ,Ing down.:""W. H. Brown, N�ve�be�lg oom·

an aCI e In 1920. Altho once, regarded 4' •

q .tat, 43c; hay.from $7 to $9; butte'r, 40c...and Harper-We are having cold. dry wealher,

as a desert the state now is the garden
The avera� val�e of farms III Kan- oats are 28c; eggs, 46c.-L. SmyI'es, Novem- ��IY wheat needs moisture. This Is n "ood

spot of the West and has under norI):lfil
sas .at this time IS $15,766. and the ber 6. p.llO�letls s���ta!r:�s�d,ishit �tget!'t!be�eni..',;�.,,��

conditions an annual wealth pi-oduc" average debt to the farm lS $4,083. rafnhefhe�r.:;�:f �:� ':!'ekex;�llce�ta;ee.'!.�:J ��s. are going to Jeed themselves anel lei

tion of a billion dollars
This llLakes the Kansas farmer's equity an Inch for the county, - This will save wheat

e ;vorid stlarve under the present adjust·

. in hI'S far t t $1168" T hi h 't I d I
men 0 pr ces. Cream Is worth 3ic-S

Kansas farms rauk high in produc-
m amoun 0

.

,0'. �e w c wasn a rea y kl led by the prolonged Kl!lght, NO.YJ!mber 6. .

.' "

average val e of f K
- drouth. Corn husking I .. In_ progress and H

tion, in bjlildings, farm equipment, gen-
u a arm In ansas IS' yields. are good. Quite a number of grass

arveY-Wheat Is baojly In need o( rain,

eral improvements livestock '-pro..res- $4,230 greater than that of the country ted cattle are b-elng shipped but prices are Th: 'i;;athllr Ihaa been warm but It is t'ool

, '.. at large 8lfd the farmer's eq·t
.

h' unsatisfactory. Not mucn wheat Is being
an reaten ng today. Wheat Is 1I'0rth

Ij!ive farmers and all that is required .

Ul Y In IS marketed on account of low prices. Several
95c: corn. 35.c_; bu_tter.· 46c and eggs are j�o;

to build up a successful agricultural
Kansas farm IS $3,508 larger than the sales are adver.tised tor the coming week

apples, $2.50 to $3;-potatoes, $1.36 to �I.;;,

.

d
'

.
- average for tbe whole country Th's Most everything. except livestock., brings -H. W. Prouty. _November 6

III ustry.· _Accordmg to statistics in
f

.

• I ·satlstactory' prices. Hog... · are, worth $6; Jackson-Nearly one-half I�ch of raill (ell

_the year book of the 'United States De- avorable ShOWlllg is due to .the excel- wheat, 85c; corn. 20c and other tarm prod.
October 29 which was excellent for th.'

partment of Agriculture for 1920 Kan- lent class �of farmers found III Kansas' ucts sell at ruinous prlces.-F. M. Hurlock :�:;:_I Th�tlground Is very- dry and .,I"ok

.. and its fertile il With th
- November 6.

'S ge ng scarce. -Early sown \I'heat

sas ranks among the st!ltes, first in the.
so • e more Clay-We had a Ilght rain October 29 !:' excellent but some of the late sown is ""t

acreage and production of' wheat. sec-' favorable weather and moisture con- which w�1l benetlt the wheat. Some came J
P. Farmers are husklllg corn but tllo �·i.I'1

d'-i th d' f If
' ditions found in other states Kansas up and �dled and some had to be resown

8 ,l1.ot as good as expected. Thel'" \':iil h,

..on n. e pro �ctl.on.o !llfa. fl and f ,1
.

. . Early wheat was damaged considerably: Boma cat!le ted this winter. A 'few "l'hlic

sec'ond ill meat paCklllg' thIrd III grain arms \\ ou d eaSily ranlc the highest Corn husking Is In progress but the yield
sales are being held and stock sells (.driy

_ sorghums and 'broomc�rn' third in of any state in the Union in every line Is below expectations. Some catpe are be- :t�atex$c;Pt dh'l{ses. Corn Is worth ,�5C;
, of agricultural -d t' B t' -!ng ted. Wheat Is worth 89c; corn 27c' F

' an ogS are from $6..60 to )L-

flour milling; third in the number of pro uc lOn, u even butterfat, 3ge; alfaUa hay, $12: hay. UO ..
O. GrUbbs, November 6.

'

tractors on the farm� third. in the under its present limited rainfall it and oats are 25c; shorts, $1; hogs. $5.76: Leavenworth-Wheat has been SOWII and

number' of purebred horses on the outranks most of the states in tlIe pro-
eggs, 43c.-P. R. Forslund, Nov.ember 6. �� �p �nl good condition but needs moi,III",

.
_ . duction of farm rop

Clond-A six weeks drouth was broken by
s I' er n,ow than It has been for ,nllte

farm; fourth in the value 'of all crops;
c s.. .

.75 of an Inch of rain October 29. Some of flme. Corn husking has begun and the �'ield

fourth in the number of motor. cars on Late Rains Prove Benefl'''loal -" the backwar_9. '!.heat will probably start now. :r gOb�nbut Iledss tthan last year. A few i ,rI'"

f'
.

.. Wheat Is very backward and.ln tact some'
e e g so a auction. Money Is ,c.m',

arms; fourth In the number of all The outlook for next year's crops
Is stili being 9'Own. Wheat which was sown

..___George Marshall, Noyember 6.

hQrses on farms; fourth in the number so fa- f.
-

t b d
a month ago_bIls not sprouted yet. --Corn Lincoln-We are haying dry, - win ril'

of cattle' fifth in the production '(If.
r as a ore�as can, e ma e now will probably make 30 bushels an acre, but' weather, and wheat needs rain ven' ""elly

_
'.

. .
IS favorable. In the weekly report of very Ilttle has been husked yet. Hogs are a8 It Is too dry t.Q. come up. There 'i" SO Ill'

barley; sixth In corn productIOn; the Kansas state board of agri'culture
numerous and most of the corn wlll be fed complaint of cut and army worms, ;'0""

seventh in production of oats' eighth J -0 M hI
' on the farms, Wheat Is worth 96c; corn, fields have been damaged so badly thOllllCr

in the b f 'lk
. !

hth i
. . 0 er, secretary of tl1'e board, 26c and eggs are (2c; oats, 26c.-W. H. wlll have to'be resown. The potato rr"ll is

,
num er 0 n;tl COWS; e�g n says:

Plumly, November 3. fair. FarmerS are beglnnlhg to hUBI, ,,,,,n,

the value of all lIvestock; thIrteenth "The rainfall in the early part of Coffey-We are havlllg Ideal weather but�:;hetot .Is 'l0rth 96c; ""cream. 37c an,l ,'g."'

in the number of liogs' and fifteenth th k b fi
_.

It Is getting dry. Wheat Is good. Farmers v�e b
c, 5spr ngs. 15c.-E. J. G. Wacker. �o·

.

th . d t' f t' t e ,wee ene ted wheat and young are hU9king corn and topping kaflr. Road ..:..;-em er .
..

III e pro uc IOn 0 po a oes. alfalfa fields in the northeastern part
work I.s being done on the county road. Lyon-On October 29 we received n ;"ori

The Nation's Bread Basket of Kansas liut did, not "eXtend as far ��f;; ���:tl���c��r�er;��� a�t ;��irc t�!r:.� ��!rs I:�\'c� fl':s�9 ril��c�!:,n�a.;.:'rha1J'�l1l�I';'�;;,le
In the production of wheat for the west-as was needed. The'central and New corn IS'worth 25c; old corn. 28c to 80c; time. Wheat Is excellent conslderin� ti!'

five-year period ending with 1921 Kan- western especially southwestern coun-
wheat, $I and oats are 20c to 26c; eggs: 45c dry weather. Cattle. hogs and horses nrC III

. '. .

to 60c; hogs, 7c; yearling steers, 4c to 6c.- good condition. Fat hogs and sheep nre

sas had a total production of 591,085,- tIes, are stIll extremely dry and In the A. T. Stewart, N!>'If'ernber 6. scarce. The egg prodUction I.s unuHually

000 bushels as compared with 364,049,- southwest corner of the state wheat
' Cowley-We are having cool weather. but

Ilght. A few public sales are belne' hel.'!

d. h b
'. _. the weather up until now has been excellent .and prices ._are fair.. Number 1 ",II" '�.'�

000 bushels for North Dakota, 248,210,- see lllg as een at a standstill ·amI- Wheat Is making a good growth but Is be' worth 95c; old corn, 35c; good butter, ,lie.

000 bushels for -Illinois, 232,156,000. will remain so -until rains come. The ginning to need rain. Some fields are being' :J�?f.frf:S�re 45g; hsns, 16c a pound.-G, R,

bushels for Nebraska, 230,591,000 bush- soil is in good condition in the north pa9tured. Corn husking Is In progress and
. ovem er.

,
-

-

Is making from 20 to 30 bushels an acre Marlon-Corn husking Is 'Dearly compH'"
els for Minnesota, 205,149,000 bushels eastern, north central, and northwest- Livestock I.s Itt good condition, Young calves and Is averaging 12 bushels an acre. Yen'

for Missouri; and 205,149,000 'bushels ern parts. However it is getting dry are being given away by some of the dairy- little corn will be marketed. We had n I' lIn

f 011 h
. tl'7 S th '. . . men. Wheat Is worth 90c; corn. 30c; ·katlr, r6cently which Improved the wheat co>",loI-

or .: a oma. In 1914 Kansas pro- 1I.!i ou eastern Kansas· and It IS 40c; butter,· 50c; butterfat. 40c and oats a.ra erable. A few farmers are pasturing" ht'"''

duced one-fifth of all the wheat in reported to be very dry in other sec- 26c; potatoes, $2; hens, 17c; eggs, 42c.-L. -Wheat Is worth 92c; corn, 34c; butter, 40c

the United States. The state also has tions. Only light frosts have occurred Thurber. November 6.
.

and eggs are 47c.-G. H. Dyck. Novelnl,er 4.

produced 2,437,300,707 bushels of corn at nig�t during the past week, the w��:lf��r,;-g�s?��rset':.r2e9:.,e b:��I���ef:!a w:!�����ehea�r�ow���I�:'co��rete�iel�":';;�
in the last 20 years having an aggre-

-
.Is In shock and most.of It matured. r-;,. ,,'Il'

gate value of' $1,347,"''''0,60?_ or'. all

one-third of the corn was cut and ,,"l In

uu
shock and the rest was put In Bllos 0" I,fl

average value. of $67,377,530 a year.
standing. Very little corn has been crih1>,'�'

During the past 20 y.e IT 1'1 Lz·· C t U t Da t
Not much tall plowing has been dOl'" eX'

.

. ars ,..ansas I.:e- V Zng OS s p o· e cept for wheat. Cattle are being bro'u�ht 10

wise has produced an aggregate value
.

from pasture and are In good condition,

of approximately G50 mjllion, dollars'
�,. Very few aalee have be_en held. Stock h,,':;fi,

th f
-

milk cows and pigs bring very. high prl 'OS

wor 0 hay of which alfalfa has �
-but calves and yearlings I are

-

ver)' ch '0 I?·

comprised the-greatest part. In 1921 THAT prices must continue to fall, with occasim!al i�errilptions such Feed Is plentiful and cheap. New corn 15

Kansas had an acreage of 1,143,000 as already have occurred, appears .evident f-rom the figures of the Bu-
worth 25c; old corn. 35c. and eggs and creliU

f L b S i i
are hlgh.-H. L. FerriS. November 5,

acres in alfalfa as compared with 1,- reau 0 a or tat st cs at Washington. The drop was violent from Osborne-Dry. windy weather stili coJn'

057,000 acres in Nebraska.
the peak of 1920 to May 01 this year, when it virtually c�ased. From May tlnues. We have not had any moi,(nro

Kansas is an acknowledged leader in __ �o October the further decline has been less than 2 per cel}t, and as this Blnce the wheat was sown and some of IhO

S b d 1\6 I h
wheat Is dying. .com husking Is prog""'r

the production Qf grain sorghums. For I. a§e on �ay pI' ces, a muc smaller percentage if applied·.on the higher Ing Ba-tlsfactorlly. Corn is dry enou<:h "

1920 their estimated value in Kansas pr�ces of a year ago. But up to May the fall was close to 17 per cent. shell. 1,Ivestock Is In good condltfon nnd �'�
Tni i f I th tl f .i

- disease has been reported. Corn Is \.:ilr
..

was. $33,069,873 'as compared with s s ar ess an Ie all n-raw materials, basic foodstuffs arid whole- from 25c to 30c.-W. F. Arnold. Novem\JC:' ".

$0,128,497 in 1910. According to J. C. sale price-so Rawlins-The past five weeks have heel;
MohIer, Secreta.!y of the state board of .

Present cost of living is rated by the Bureau of Labor at 7-7.3 per cent very dry and a considerable amount, �r

figriculture the greatest prosperity of higher than in 1013, the average being weighted and made up.-of food 53· �5h;;: r':rc�����d1%�n����0��alnO�ll��;o;:�t
Kansas dates from the time row grain per cent above 1913, clothing 92.1 per cent, housing 60 per cent. fuel �nd the ground In a fair condftlon for the \�!\;
sorghums and alfalfa were first shown light 80.7 per cent, fUl'niture 124.7 per cent and miscellaneous 10.8 per cent. �;�·rthF���e.�snJ'r�0��0���nl6�500��J.��e�l,ol'
proper appreciation by its farmers. 'Vhether there will be a return to the level ot living costs of Ul13. it out, November 5.

During the last 20 years Kansas has' is �ertain that the present level 77.3 per cent higher than 1913 is abnormal Riley-We had a good Incit rain octo:�;r

(produced approxiinately-2 billion dol- and that prices are therefore destined to come down- by a very sub.
29 and-wheat which I. sprouted Is gro\'::'I;

t ti 1
.. now, and early sown wheat is._greenlng :lin'

lars' worth of livestock producfs and a
s an a amount, retail prices much more than they have yet come down, Some wheat has been sown since the �ield

larg(> .percentage of this has been de- before a peace level is struck and a satisfactory and stallie basiS' is found.
Corn husking Is well advanced and the ;hOg

.

d f

Is satisfactory. Hogs are' dying fbrolm 11()�3
!'Ive rom its beef cattle. The state

cholera. M'ost farmers are havIng t e r 0

(Continued on Page 27.)
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"Sunflower State Leads inWheat Production
BY JO�N w. WILKI�SON:
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No great change in the wool situa-
-�-----:�------------------------------

tiDn is repDrted so. far lis prices are

cDncerned, but the market -is fairly ac

tive. Manufacturers are insisting Dn

buying WDDI only in small quantities.
The follDwing sales of green salted

hides are repDrted at Kansas City: No..
1 gr.een salted. cattle hides, 7c a pDlfnd;
NQ. 2 hides, 6c; bull hides. 3c; horsp.

hides, $1.75 to $2.50 apiece;' pony
hides, $1.. -

'

"

\
,.

)1ovember 12, .1:921. •

Better-'TerIn$.�,�'Fo·r. 'Stockmen'
_,

lD

,.
to
,.)
·h
"G,

<,

Cattle.Prices Decline But:}Iogs are Unchanged t
��, ",,-.

. ....

" BY WALTER M. EVA'NS'" "

,

BETTER· treatment for, stockmen HellVY k'illing -calves -declined
nDW seems=assured from several atel.
sources, The friendly attitude Df Demand for stockers'. and feeder.

the GDvernment War Finance Corpor- showed less urgency in the past few.
.rtlon towards the Iiveatock Industry. is days with prices slightly lower. De-'

�,�v¢cially encouragtng, Recently this creased rece!pts'had il-tenden,cy to hdld

organization asked its Kansas City buyers back.

ngcllCY to. nominate �wo men from ,I ...
� Sm� Change in Hogs -

which a representative would be .: '_

,hDsen to 'go to" WashingtDn to. take . Hog prices ;fluctuated 15 to. � cents

over the Cattle Loan department Df the this week' and c�Dsed strong to 10 cents

:\atiDnal War Finance Corporation. nej; higher than last wee�. Th� action

'1'llis is a .great victory for stockmen of the mar�et, in showmg !l net a.�
nnd it means that' in the future they vance at this s�ason of the year, iI;ldl

will get a square deal from the Gov- cates �h'at recelpts-care pot ':UP to, ex-

l'l'llment. ·pectatlOns. The supplY.; IS short of ac-
.'. . tual requirements and packers continue

Lower Interest Rates Offered to ship Iuhogs bought at more North-
'l'he War Finance 'Corporation at .ern markets. The top price 'at the

Washington also announces' that on close of the market was $7.55 and bulk

puper properly 'endorsed by banks, of- sales $7.15 to. $7 ..50. Some Immune
I rust companies' or bankers canlying hogs sold up to J

$7.60 and pigs up to.

lIIaturity dates of six months with no $8.25.
n-uewal privilege the rate will be 5 ..

_. Sheep and Lambs
pel' cent, making a rate of.!l per cent Lambs declined 50 cents aniCsheep
u borrowers, On paper with matur- 25 to 50 cents but most of the week
il.\' dates iii. excess of six monfhs a both sheep and lambs were higher at
rate of 5% per cent will -be' granted Kanslls City -than elsewhere, and the
10 the banks, bankers or trust com- decline was to even up prices with Chi
puuies handllng the, loans and the rate

cago. Short fed lambs sold up to $9.25
to the borrowers will be 7% per _cent. d t e- Fo<>i5i I b
011 paper Indorsed by cattle loan com-

an ewes up 0 'PO. Y'I�.ng am s

were in light supply.
pu nies

.

regardless of maturity date a

rate of 6 per cent is made to-the loan Horses and Mules

U:;UllCy and the rate to. the borrowers Tho prices were not quotably
is fbred at 8 .per cent. changed demand ror horses and) mules
Better treatment at the hands of was active. Most of the demand was

packers and commission men 'may now for Southern horses, farm 'mares and

t.o expected by stockmen" under the goqd rugged mules. Dealers are of the
'

regulations provided by the' Haugen opinion that demand will increase.
I ':I cker and Stockyards act•. Dates for Drafters weighing 1.500 to 1,700
ncarlngs of complaints trom stockmen pounds at Kansas City are selling from
;i lid for the conslderatlon of sugges- - $100 to $175 a head; good chunks l$6U
I iuus for the improvement of market- to $100; medium chunks, $60 to $85;
ing conditions have been announced by drivers, $60 to $100 and higher. Mules,
ihe Secretary oft Agriculture who has 13% to 14 hands high, $40 to $65
supervision of this work under the new a piece; mules, 15 to 15% hands high,
law. A hearing has been set for Den- $85 to $125; mules, ;!5% to 16 hanus

ver, COlD., at the Live.Btock Exchange high, $100 to $140. Extra big mules,
building. November 12; at the Live $160 to ,$210;,

.

.

.

StDck Ex�hange building in Kansas '/ . Dair"�d Poult..v Products
l_'ity, Md., on November 15; at the oJ ....,

stock Yards Coliseum in Fort Worth, Prices at Kansas City on, dairy and

't'cxas, 'on November 14; and at the poultry products this week showed

uecord building, Unton Stock yards, on very little change. The following sales

xovember 18. of dairy products were reported : .

Butter-Creamery, extra in cartons,
Livestock WiII·Come Back 47c a pound; packing buttes; 24c; but-

UI1�er the improved condltlons that terfat, 43c; Longhorn cheese, 28%c a

I\' iii SODn prevail and with plenty of pound ; brick cifeese, 24c; Swiss cheese.
cheap corn and other feed on hanu , 43%c; "Limburger cheese, 21c; New

there now is apparently no reason why York Daisy cheese, 27c.
vuttle should not come back and help. The following quotations aJ'e an

I" 'build up the farming industry. nounced at Kansas City on poultry and
I'rices may be temporarily depressed, poultry produets :

hut I am confident that this situation Live »oultry-Hens, 15 to 21c a

wi ll not 'last very long. A better era: pound; spring chickens; 11 to 21c; roos
will come with the opening of the New ters, 11c; old Turkeys, 28c; ·YDung .tur-
fear. ., keys, 25c; geese, 15c; ducks" 21c,

Kansas City QUDtations -

Eggs-Firsts, 51c a dozen; seconds,
This week at Kansas City cattle 31c; selected case lots, .. 58c; storage

wcre IDw'er' but there were' small ·eggs, extras, 40c;* No.1 stDrage eggs.

.-(IHllges in the hDg market. Follo,),ing 36c. '

:III announcement late last week 1hat Hides and Wool
I !lere would be no railroad str'ike, the
('lIlcago 'mark�_t broke 50 cents to $1 on

1'" t cattle, and the decline continued
ill[O this week. That condition forced
I"wer prices at Kansas City in the face
01' deereasing receipts. , Fat'steers de
�I i !led 25 to 50 cents tho butcher grades
1I'I're stl;.Dnger. Hog' prices fluctuated
]�, to 25 cents and close<\ the week with
�J!lall net changes. Sheep and lambs
dl'"lined 25 to- 50 cents.

.

Heceipts this week were 42,530 cat
lit', 12,750 calves, 28,500 hogs, 2�900
f;ileep, compared with 61,800 cattle,
]!l,:.lOQ calves, 39,550 hogs, and 42,800
'ileep last ,week, and 40,600 cattle,
H.iISO calves, 26,960 hogs and 27,400
�lieep a year ago.

Top Priee for Cattle is $9.75
Tho local killers liought about the

"line number of cattle this week as last

wl'ek, shipping demand was reduced
11I1'ing to lower pr�ces in Chicago and
"Iller Eastern markets. At Kansas
t'i Iy prices for fed steers declined 35
10 50 cents, and grass fat steers were

d\)I\'ll 25 cents. Demand for cheap
l(iilillg class was better than for the
lll\'clillm grades. NDthing strictly prime
was offered': Some ChDice yearlings
�1)la at $9:50 to $9.75, and gODd heavy
�I"ers up to $8.15. 'The bulk of the

, One o.ld su�scriber and Dne new sub
,llort fed steers brought $7.60 to $8,40. IIcriber, if sent together, can get The'
\:I':LliS fat steers sold·/af an extreme Kansas Farmer and Mail and .Breeze

r::i:e range .of '$3.00 to $7�50, -mostly 'Dn� year for $1.50. A club of three

',�,')O to' $,6.00. Grass fat cows--were yearly subtttripti<1Bt!, if sent together,
]:, to 25 cents higher. heifers·steady all for $2; Dr one three-year sub.crip
!Ii,ll light :weight veal calves sti·ong. tion, $2.

The Seven Wonc;lers

1. The tractor that will run without
oil.
2. The tractor that will run with-

out a spark. \

3. The tractDr that will run w!t�-
o:ut fuel. "

4. The tractor that will run with
Dut water"in the radiator.

5. The tractor that will run with a

clirty or. cr'acked spark plug.
6. The tractor thut will run with a

clutch out of adjustment.
_ 7. The owner who expects his trac·
tor to rUll under the abDve conditions.

Our Best Three Offers

Your animals are coming off summer pilsfures ,

and g�ing on dry feed. It's a big"t:hange. Out lin
the succulent pastures, Nature sllPpliesjbe tonics
and laxatives to keep animals in condition. '

-But unless you supply these tonics and.laxa
tives to your stock on dry'fee�, you are-not going
�o geUull returns from yourhlty, grain and fqdder,
Besides, your animals are apt to get

IIoff feed" and
out of fix.

,Dr. Bess Stock ITonie
8uppHes ike fonles-laxatives-DiUreticS

-,

..
".. '_--

\

It keeps animals freefrom worms.
It keeps their bowels open and regular.
It keeps the appetite-and digestion -goOd.
It conditions cowsfor calving.

.

It helps to keep up tne.mtucfto».
It keepsfeeding catile right up on their appetite.
It keeps hogs healthy, thrljty. free from worms.

It means healtli andJhrljtforall animals.

Always 'buy Dr. Hess Stock Tonic according to the 'size
of your herd: Tell �,our de�er how many aPim�lB, yo�
bav_e. He has a package to SUIt.· Good results guaranteed.

PRICES REDUCED-

25 lb. Pall DOW $2..2S.
'

fl00 lb. Drum DOW $8.00
60e Paekage DOW SOc. $1.25 Package DOW $1.00

Except in the far West, South and Ca'lada

, Wb� p'� the Peddler TwIce �Y Price?

D� BESS.Jl CLARK Ashlan� Ohio

Portaltlc
ScaleIi.
.eed
(ooken. '

Tank
Beaten.-

This Big Lov�ly D�lI ForJGU

FRE,E

/

Write Aunt Allee right away and tell
her that you want a nice beautiful
Doll like this one Free. A big Doll over

, 15 Inches tall with real curly hair and

pretty blue eyes-with jo!ntec't hips and
Shoulders-wearing a. beauUf,ul dress
neatly trimmed with lace collar and

cuffs, a. little cap and knitted socks and
buckle sUppers..
This Is not a. cloth doll to be stuffed:'

neither Is It a. doll stuffed with cheap
excelsior or saw dust-but a doll with
unbreakable head and stutted with ex

pensive Spanish cork. It Is a doll any
little girl would love to have and play
with. One you -would enjoy making
pretty dresses for and taking care of.

Aunt 1\.lIce has a. doll tor every little

girl so be sure and write TODAY.
Write and tell her_ your name and' ad,-·
dress and ask her to send you her big
Free Doll Offer. Hurry and be the
first in your neighborhood to get a

doll. Use this coupon.

. jAU-;;T";_u�E,7toC::p=r��K' :;::p:k•.KIlIL- � -_
Denr Aunt Alle.:-1 want a nleo big Doll Ilke the one l!I'own

.1 abore. 'J"ell me all about, your Freo Doll ofter.

I My Name , : :4
..

I Street or n. :F, D �' ..

I Town , State ; ..
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KANSAS FARMER' AND v

MAIL AND BREEZE

FARMERS'. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12' cents a. word, each Ins&rtlon, on orders' for leBs "than tour Ins,ertions; tour or more eoneecuttve Insertion.
the ,rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a 'word each ab�vlatlon, Initial or number In advertisement and sl&'l1&ture.:
No dlsp,lay type or lllustratlons admitted.. Remittances mU!ilt aocompa.nv orders. Real estate and llvestock· ad:ver-/
tlslng *v8'separate departments and are not accepted fOr tl'lls departrnen t.;Minimum charge, ten words.-

TABLB 0:1' B.&TJC8
One

Worda time
10 11.20
11 1.12
12 � 1 .•U
13 .•.••• 1.66
14 1.88
16 I.BO
18 1.91
17 1 •.0"
lB , .. 2.16
19 1.IIB
30 II.U
21. 2.U
22 lI.U
23 2.78
24 ...••. 2.SS
2� ...... 1.0'

Four
time.
... to
•. ct
'.81
Ii.'"
Ii."
••0'
'.40
6.BO
7.20
7."
8.00
8.40
I ••'
'.10

-

'.80
10.'�

On..
Word. time

',26. '.' •• ,1.11
11 a.u
liB 1.1&
21 1.48
80 a.80
81 3.71
Ill '.11.4
18 B.96
14 4.08.
86 4.20
86 '.n
17 '.H
as 4.68
at '.88
40 '.It

JlEI,"'� ADVEBTIS:JNG \
We believe that every advertisement In

thl. o..,partment II rellabl. and exercise bhe
utmoat care In accepting claasltled adver
tising. !HoweTer, a8 practlcgJly everything
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and optntone as to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee satlsfo.ctlon. We can-
-not guarantee egg. to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that towls or baby
c·hlck. wlll reach the deatlnatlO<l altve, 'ie
win use our oftlces In attempting to adjuel
honest disputes between buyers and seller••
but wlll not attempt to "ettle ·mlnor 'dis
putes or bickering. In which the parties
have vlllfled each other before a.ppeallng
to us.
�------------------------------------

S "I AT tie Alladvert',ino C()JJlJ

"eCla IllO ce di'contim....nco or'

inten<Ud for the Ola'8ified D 'a�,!%th::f.�o��
this office blllO o'ciQck Satu;ZII '!nornino, one week
in advance o� publicatio11,. ,

AGENTS WA,NTED

WA:-<TED":A FEW MORE GOOD; RELI-
able men to sell National Brand fruit trees

and a general line of nursery stock., Carl F.
Heart of Kansas earned $2.312.67 In 18 weeks
the past .,ason. an' average -nf $128.48 per
week. You might be just as successful. We
offer steady employment. loan outfit free

• and. pay cash weekly. Write at , once for
terrns, territory. etc. Cata.log free to plant
'eJ'S, National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.
:AN 0LD ESTABLISHED COMPANY HAS

a good position In central and western
Kansas and Nebrasl<a for an energetic man
who can sell an artIcle thnt every farmer
buys. We guarantee straight salary and
will pay. liberal commtsstons for a fair num
ber ,of sales. Splendid opportunity for a
man with a car who Is willing to work,

'�:��n�irIX��%eenCt� ns�� ��c;s�:f���in ���. daa:a:
Write briefly stating age. and work you
""ave done. :Address A. l:¥. Crawford, 69 E.
loth St.. St. Paul. Minn.

�LP WANTED /

COUNTRY WOMAN; COOK OR LAUNDRY
work; wblte. or man and wife; middle age,

no children; the man for general farm work.
Permanent. References and age In first
letter. S. T. Watk_".!:��opeka, K�:.__..,
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING. THOSE
desiring plain sewing home. Any sewing

machine, city. counlry. No canvassing,
Steady. T-9' prevent curiosity seekers, send
twelve cents. Samples. Information. Good
Wear Cloth .co., Asbury Park .. �. J:

SERVICES OFFERED
, .(.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
f,'ee. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Building. WashJngton. D. C.

PLEATING�THAT SMALL GIRL.WOULD
. like a pleated aklr,t for Christmas. Order

now. Mrs. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka.

Four
tim...

flO. to
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.80
13.40
12.80
IS.IO
11.'0
14.00
14.40
14.80
16.20
16.60

,,18.01

DON''l1 WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME'-IT
can be turned Into money on our easy

plaJ;l ... We bave .. 'splendld otfer tor ambi
tious men or women who desire to add to BEST S WEE T 'C L 0 V E R, FARM�.. their present. Income, and will give complete. prl es Inf ti J h L I VIdetail. on request. Simply say, "'ren me Kan c,, orma on. 0 no. ew a, rgll,
now to turn my spare time Into-donlh" anil .� �
we wlll explain Our plan completely.', Ad\ ALF-..FA SEED, 95% PURE, $5.60 PEH
dress, Circulation Manager, CalUler Publlca- bushel my tracl<. Geo. Bowmitn, Con.
tlons. Topeka. Kan.

" cordIa, Kan. •
,

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE BEAUTIFUL WINTER FLOWERS; FR.·I.
than 1.260,000 farm fam!}les In the 16 grant. easily grown In house. Write fur

richest' agricultural sta.tes ,n the Union by prices, and culturp.r directions. Henry Jef,
using 'the Capper �al'm Pr-eas. A classified ferles. Ottawa. Kansas, .

advertisement In this combination of power- NO FARMER IS SO RICH TH�T HE CANful papers wlll reach one family In every afford to use poor _ed and none are Sothree of the great Mid-West, and wjll bring poor that they cannot buy the best. Try ayou 'mlghty good relults. Thl. doe" not classified ad to dispose of yours.apply to real e.tate or livestock advertl.lng.
The rate Is olllyj 70 cents per word, which CRIMSON MAMMOTH RHUBARB PLAN'rs
will give you one Inaertlon In each ot the --the variety that !ir,oduces big, red. spi",'
five papera, Capper'. Farmer, Kan.as Farmer stalks. Equal to berries. Prices reasonabl·.
and Mall and Breeze .: Missouri Rurall.t. Ne- Write tor circular. Henry Jefferies. Ottaw.i,
braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farme!'. Kansas.
Capper Farm Preis. Topeka, Kansas. �=��===============��

SERVICES OFPEB'ED BUSINESS OPPORTUNrrms. I
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING, TO BUY, SELL·

. or exchange you will find thes" clasalfled
cotumns [J. profitable market plac.� ..

The
cost Is small but results are big. 'I
,COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S , NOTES,
claims c!bllected everywhere 011 commls ..

slon; no colleetloR, no pa.y. Allen· Mercan
tfle Service, 262 Lathrop Bldg .. Kanna City,
Mo. '

PATENTS SECURED. PROMPT SERVICE.
A \'o�d dangerous--delays. Send for our

"Reco.d of Invention" rorm and free book
telling how to obtain a patent. Send' sketch
or model for examination. PrelimInary ad
"Ice without �.harge. 'Hf g h es t reJJ!fences.
Write today. J. L. Jackson & Co., 209 Ouray
Bldg.. Washlngtop.. D. C.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of ·conceptlon

blank. Send model or .kefch for our opl{lion of Its patentable nature. Hlgb.est ref:;l-V����r .f:lfv��s s&vd��: B2fe�r�r:,b'&-a!t�g'g:
ton, D. C. .

'
WANTED TO BUYEDUCATIONAL.

WANTED.
�

ME';_; OVfR17.·--R-A-I-L-W-A-Y
Mall Clerlts. $135 month. List posltfons

free. Write Franklln Institute. Dept. T-15,
Rochestei,- N. Y.

POP CORN WANTED--AM IN MARKET
for severat cars 1920 pop corn, yellow or

white rice. What have you? What price
asked? Wm. F. Bolan Grain ,c�, Sliver
L,,:ke. Kan.

FOB SAllE
LIVESTOCK (lOMMiSSION FIB:M.S.

$10
r
EUREKA BREEDING CRATE FOR

hogs. $to.. T. J. Pugh, Fullertbn. Neb.
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
payments. Josephine Yotz.•Shawnee, Kan.
TRUNKS. BAGS, SUITCASES. BUY FROM
factory direct. We wlll save you money.

Send for free catalogue. Gem Trunk &; Bag
Factory. Spring Valley, Illinois,

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US--COMPE·
tent men In all departmen't•... Twenty

years on thle market. Write us about YOllr
stock. Stoclters and feeders bought on
orders. Market Information free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co., 426 Live Stock
Excb�nge. Kan.... City Stocll: Yard •.

BUZZ SAW FRAMES. BLADES. BELTING,
etc .. of every d-escrlptlon at new low prices

that'lI save you money. Write for toluer:
Geo.•T. Wet tschurack e, LaFayette. I-nd.

AUTO SUPPLIES
�..,...., ..........�_,.�

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS, GARAGE 'MEN,

of "ii.��a���� t�P��;�e�n, I�etlc�n���n;r'i,eel���r.
instructive infonnatlon on overhauling, ignI
tion t roublee, Wiring, carburetors, storage
batterIes. etc. Over 110 pages, Illustrated.
Send for free copy today. Automobile Digest,
622 But lez; Bldg" Cincinnati.

.

FOR SALE--OKLAHOMA PECANS. NEW
. crop. Ten pounds. $1.75; fifty pounds.
$8.26; one hundred pounds, $16. Postage
extra. -,Binding-Stevens Seed Cp .• Tulsa, Ok la,
H ,& A DEHORNER; SAFE. RELIABLE,
humane. 60c bring. prepaid bottle suffi

cient tor 40 eatves. Ask tbe dealer or send
direct. Hourrlgan &; Airendshlen, Turon, Kan.
CREAM SEPARATORS. SMA�L LOT OF
standard make cream separators. "" 400

poun.d capacltv, $29; 600 pound" capacttv,
$34. These are new machines. Wonderful
bargain. E, T. Osterhold, Station A. Kan
sas CIty,. Mo.

KODAK :FINISHING

FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 quality velvet prtnts, Film packs

and 1'2 prln ts 60c. The Photo Shop, Top�ka.
Kan.

ORDER--SEND 26c AND ROLL
beautiful glossltone print. Of' 6 re

Fast Service. DaY Nlgl1t StudiO,
Mo.

1

FOR THE TABLE

PURE ALFALFA HONEY. FiVE POUNDS ....$l.Hi, prepaid. E. C. POlhef'us. Lamar,
Colo. '

,

BLACK WALNl:TS FOR SXLE--Prlce8 rea-'
�onable. "'rite, Henry Jefferies. Ottawa,'

Kansas.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 10 POUNLlS. $2.60;
20 pounds. $4. Collect on delivery. Ford

Tobacco Company, Mayfield. K�::..·:..., _

KENTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO. 3 YEARS
old. nature cured. Don't s,�nd a penny,

pay for tobacco and postage arrIval. Extra
fine quallty chewlng..pr smol<lng. l.o Ibs.,
$2.50; medium quality smqklng. 10 lbs .• $1.
Farmers' Union, Hawesvill'. Ky.

IlIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.
30 pounds, $3.76; 60 pounds .• $6.60; 120

pounds, $13; here. Drexel' &; Sons, 'Beekeep-
ers, Cra w!�_r-,dc..'_C"-o,,,lo"'.'-- __

"THEBESTO" HONEY--DELICIOUS, MILD
flavor; light color: aatlsfactlon guaranteed

or money ba.ck; 5-lb. can postpaid. $1.40;
C. O. D.· It desIred. Write for prices on
quall/tltles.. Colorado Honey Producers As
sodatton, Denvel', Colo.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO; KEN'f'UCKY'S
finest 3 years old. Specially picked

chewing. 2 pounds $1.00; 10 pounds $4.00.
Smo.klng. first grade. 3 pounds $1.00; second
grade. 6 pounds $1.00; postpa,ld .. Hancock
Leat Tohacco Association, Department 51,
Hawesville, Kentu(}l<y.MACHINERY AND TRACTORS I

WEHAVEANOv'iisTOCKOFE-1s MA-
nure spreaders. less than wholesale cost.

Including freight. tor Immediate sale. See us
at once. J. Th9mas Lumber Co.. Topeka. I

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
bale' ties. Hall-McKee, Emporia. Kan.

.

I'

I FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD-

.
('

USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to ..
, I'

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
/

Cla8S'if/cation

Fill This� Please!
/

Yom' Cou.nt of ad .•..•.......••Words
iTopeka, Kansas No. times to ,',un , . . . . . . . .. �

Ru te: 12 ('el1ts n word on single insertion; 10 cent. a word eo('h
week it orde...,d 4 >or more consecutive week".

Count .initials or abbreviatio1l8 a. word.
A.�ount enc70.�ed $ •...•••..•........•

"

,/

/

(Your Name) 1Route

. (Town)

-." I

\ (State) •

NOTE: ,

, .

Count e,'('I'Y word In the nho"e "pace8 ex('ept prlntetl word" In hen,'), type:

"

- ,

,-

•
. Novell.!ber 12, '1921.

PEBSONAL "--

VIlIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL HOME:i5
�Wes(' aisr, Kansas City, Missouri. Ethical

homelike. reasonable, work for' board. 2&
.healtQy babies tor adoption.,

MISCELLANEOUS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS .ND·�LAYER
plano rolls 'excha.nged. Trade old for

new. Stamp brings catalog. Fuller, Wlch.
Ita, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLAN·.rs

NURSERY STOOK
QAULITY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL
at reduced wholesale prices. Certificate or

Inspection with each order. Write today f,.,.
'tree catalogs that are full of valuable In tor
matlon to the planter. WichIta Nurseries &
Seed House. Box B. Wichita. !Can.

tf

l'

Il

PET STOCK

PEDIGREED NEW ZEALAND REDS AND
Rufus Red Belgian Rabbi ts 'for sale. Carl

Yowell,._McPher&on. Kan.

DOGS AND PONIES

COLLIES. CLOSING OUT. WRITE ME.
Frank, Barrington. Sedan. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIpJ PUPPIES. MALES $7.Gn.
Females $6.00. LeiQ,h 'Yorks, Humboldt.

Kan..

ENGLISH SHEp._HERD AND SCOTCH COL·
lie pupptes, natural heelers. Shipped all

approval. H. W. Chestnut. Kincaid, Kan .

SCOTCH COLLIES, PEDIGREED. SHo\'
dogs or workers. Bred females, a lao pup

pies for sale. Welcome Arch Collie Kennel.
Henderson, Cnlq,
GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES, COL·
lies, Old English Shepherd dogs; brooJ

rna trons; puppies. Bred for farm helpers.
10c for Instructtve list. Nlshna Collie Ken.
nels. W. R. Watson, MgF .. Box 221. Macon, Mo.

STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY C. E. WHITEl OF RULE,
ton, Sherman county, Kansas. one black

horse 6 years old. with 'wblte star In fo,.o·
head; one black horse 7 years old with wi,. ..
blemish on left hind leg. Doris' E. Soden.
County Clerk_, Goo�lland, Kan. '

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: rAKEnotice that M·, Arthur Montgomery. wh·,
Is a resident of Kenneth township, Sherlun"
coun ty, Kansas, and who&e address Is Hoxil�,
Kansas. has this 24th day of' October;' 1921.
taken up and now has in his possession, one
yearling belfer, red with -white face. N.)
marks or brands, appraised at $18. F. R.
Robinson, �unty Clerk, Hoxie. Kan.

• POULTRY

AN(lONAS
CHOICE AN CON A COCKERELS $1.00
each .. Mrs. Jacob ·Nelson. Broughton. Kan.

EXTRA.. WELL BRED ANCONA COCK·
erels for sale cheap. Write for price,.

Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

SI��r��ln C��f�s, AN�';:ii,� 1�.31�1il�f;[�';:
Meriden,- Kansas. ;

ANCONA COCKERELS FROM PEN DIRE("T
frd\n Gles, Canada. 240-270 egg strain. $';.

Mrs. Helen LIII, Mt. Hope. Kan. ..

CORNISH.

PURE .BRED DARK CORNISH COCJ�'
ere Is. $3 each. Stock eggs and Wl1it·

African guineas. L. Stafto/d. Republlc. {{an.

:

DUCKS

CHOICE BUFF DRAKES, $2.60 EACH.
Laurence Bailey. Kinsley. K'an.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKE>.
prize winning, extra large, $2.75 each; two.

$5. E. Bauer. Beattie. Kan.

GEESE

WHITE CHINESE GEESE, $5. -wHITE:
Peklrh.ducks, $2; trio. $5. Mrs. Chas. Mil!.,

Plainville. Kan.
,

HAMBURGS

PURE BRED SPANGLED HAMBURG
cocl<s and cockerels. $I and $2. Albert

Trambley, Goodland, Kan.

�ANGSHANS
PUkE BRED WHITE'LANGSHAN COCK,
erela from penned flock. Extra fine. $2-$3

each. Jas. Dlmltt, Plymell, Kan.

LEGHOBNS

CHOICE S, C. LEGHORN COCKERELS AND
hens. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan,

_J

SING,LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, U. Mrs. E. Perrigo, Mollne;- Kall,:._..

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. $1
eacb. Mrs. Frank Nulll<, Caldwell. Kan.

'266-300 EGG STRAIN.' FJ;lRRIS WaITE
I.eghorn cockerels. $2. Della WO,od, i\1'llall•

Ka.n. •
Of.

__

'300 STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG'
h,orn cockerels from trapneBted hens 0Tn6�$3 �aoh. Registered and branded.

Cariock Poultry Farm, Carlock. S . .n.



,

LltGHOBNS
, KaDSI!oS Farms Rank Higli' ./

"QI;'El COMll SRPWN LElGHORN 9,OCK- ' ---r-
'

; rel8, 75e each. Albin Isaacson, S.can�lla, .
:l ':(Contlnued :trom ·Page 2•.):, I·

an, vaccinated. No� 'much corn br wlteat ne-
SGLE COMB 'BRPW.N LJjlGHORN COCK- Ing 'put on the market, Wheat.. IJiI worth
,·rels $1.26. R. D. Wullschleger, Frank- 9.00; corn, 25c -and eggs are' 60c.=-P. :€1
n, Kiln.

.

'Hawkinson, Novemlrer 2.' '_

,I rue BROWN SINGLE COMB LEGHORN n, d
' ".;']:, "

rod<erels, $1 each. Wilbourn Dennis,
.. 00 lion-We are ,having exc'ellent -rall

""I"in. Kan. ' " �'
,weather but It .Is getting rather idry:� Whellt

Is not making much of a:gpomth and 'some ...

'Ii E BRED SINGLE COMB WH'ITE LEG- late' s'Own Is 'not up and will-not come up :

hnrn Cockerels, $1.50 each. W. F. Karnes, until It raiDS. Roads are "ery-dusty. Feed-

,rbrook. Ka,n. Ing has begun as pastures are very dey
"

)�I;; COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Livestock Is In good condition. A' tew pub-
' ,

r rels, $1.26 each. Mrs. Sadie S'upple,' Mich.:' llc 8ales are being held 'and prices are . bet- SIn.,cial Aloti'o"'e.�,:',�ctIm','·nf.'!�':! OOPI/or
on Valley. Kan.

--

' ter than they were. Feed Is plentiful. Hogs,.,._ l�! ... ' ." _.. _.-

are scarce but horses plentiful. CorIl-_ls
-' _, tIM. aM cho.ng� of

J! E BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN worth 35<;; wheat, $I.-E. F. Opperman, ci>J>II intended for lhe BeGI E.IGU D�_C "",d

I.,'ghorn cockerels, $1 each. Josephine November 6.
'_A eM. offiM b7/l0 0'0I0Il" BIIlurdIJJI morning, CftI

, d. Oak HIII� Kan. .-

IOU" in adllGlI« ofPUbJicGCton.
_

"

\'E MONTH OLD SINGLE COMB'WHITIil Dr -, K
--

Th' ; ''l'r
.

Lf,shorn cockerels and pullets, $1 each. on t now ell" aQtors
,berdale Farms, Wilson, .Kan.

'
'

1'1°1:' LEGHORNs-.COCKERElLS, FIFTY

\ carling hens, seventy-rtve pullets. Heavy
�·t?l's. Herb wusen, HoltoD, Kan.

�, C, BROWN LEGHORN COCKERElLS:
Trapnested egg laying strain. Extra fll'ie.

'!.flO each. Gertrude ,Washlngtol!, 'Kenslng
tun, Kan.

PL' H E BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
I,nrn cockerels. Hatched early from selen

liril'ally tested flocks. $1.50. John 'Alden,
Talmage. Kan.

II'ORTEP ENGLISH BARRON S. C. W.

I,('ghorns. Trapneat bred-to-record 300

.�"", Cocke�eli, hens. Bargain. Geo. Pat-

�,r;��'M���a;1i.:��'r,GLE COMB WHITE
Success (n the-:;;;ation of theFed...'

I oghorn' cockerels, extra fide, $3, $5 and era I barge line on the lower Mississippi

'F"I,'" Don:t delilyjf you want good stuft. River, operated by the United states
H. Ramsey. R: 4, Topeka. (:!overnm t hi h h It d i big

SI;>;GLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN' COCK- '('
en ,w c as resu e n

erels from pen Heganlzed hens, headed, by l!avings to shippers, naturally brfngs '" -...._. KANSAS

clarl' cockerel "Everlay strain" direct, $2; Up the question, Why cannot a similar 2 ,

,ix, $10,50. Mr". Harvey Crabb. Bucklin, Kan. serv.ice be established on the Mfssouri' ,GOOD LYON OOUNTY. Improved farms, $6'0

SIXGLE COMB WHITE llEGHORN C.OCK-· River with a terminal.at Kans.as City? Ii.Qre, up. Ira Stonebra.l!'er, AlIen...Kansas.

er� reISpr!c��te�:�� Brt::!�Aagi:.at lift���c��:� l;teports show that the barge line in SOUTHEASTERN KAN8AS. Good farm ..,.,....."'�,,-"', - _

r;�';;:ante'ed. Earl D. Rohrer". Qsawaf0!D¥,. five months this year 'carried 211.512 Ch�:::S ,r!'aod'!. prJ'��� t:;>'bg��l�rrms. Ex- TEN ,AORES, :Water, terms, mild climate. I

fl, W. YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE ,COMB'
tons' of merchandise at a saving to the T�e A�en Oounty Investment 00., lola. Ran.

Anna Yo'i;�Ontaa:Jo• Oregon.

l\ihlte Leghorn cockerel". $1 to $10: From "public, of �O per cent, in freigh_ts or

i::'�t a�ngt:t"ecoF:lr�°.f�p:�:' f���Ba�� ::;��n� about $1't5,OOO. It" also set aside a re

Ililihiand Poultry Yards, C. B. Carson, Prop., serve of $153,682 and' earned $93.172 011

T"lIol<a, Kan. fhe book value of 'the GovernmentJs

';11', SINGLE 'COMB BROW.N LEGHORNS. investment of 8 million dollars: It car-

Either light or dark. Cocks. hens, eock- ried freight at an' avellage cha,rge of 4
,1",1, or pullets early hatched from prize
willnlng stock, $1.60 to $5. Show stock of mills a ton mile as compared to the

rin".t quality., Good discount on quantities. charge for all-pail service'1in Western
s" li"fnctlon' guaranteed. G. F. Koch, Jr.,
1':llinwood, Kan. railroad's,of 13.82 mill$. a ton mile.

Know Your Game

;\!)I'ember 12, 1921;'

I� e COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

-ruls fro,," March hatch; egg getters; $1.26
(11. W. Giroux, Concordia, Kan. -

�GLE COMB 'WH_ITEl LEGHORN COCK

,rels from 228·egg· laying strain. F. J.

)I,��ham, 310 E. 4th St., Newton, Kan.

;;J'llr,; BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

norn cockerels. Detrich 288' egg strain,
.. :' each. ElIen.Reed, Oa� Hill, Kansas.

E';·U·BRED EXHIBITION SINGLE COMB

Huff Lel:'horn cockerels, $1.50-$�. G.u....an.
(pI·d. ·Che&ter Hines, Emporia, Kan.

l'Ii"lCE 'SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

horn cockerels. $1.50 each; $7.50 for 6 or

$ r [1 IJCl: dozen. E. H. Erickson, Ol�burg, Kan.

Ill'; HUSKY S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
l'"cl{erels, Frantz winter -laying strain. $2

0,,,,11 while they last. C. F. Moyer,' Winona,
1\: JIll. .�

ORPINGTONS

EIXGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

('I'els. $2 each. D. H:- Axtell. Sawyer; Kan.

'"OK'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON

"ockerels. $3 to $10. Mrs. C. C. Thornbur
rr.1\", W'etmore. Kan.

(lII'EN FARM'S S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

"(,ckerels. well matured, $5 each. Mrs.

lI'·nry Steele. 'Vamego, Kan.

IJITF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, EARL'1'

ones, two for $6. five or more $2 each.
�1!'�. J. F. Zeller, Manning, Kan.

,', 'OK'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING

,nn cocl<erels. big bone, $2 to $10, Mrs.

.IUI!I Hough, Wetmore, Kansas.

('IIOTCE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50,
1"'lIn Wood, Milan, Knn.

L.'IlGE BONE PURE-BRED WHITE ROCK

'"cl<erels. $1.50, Albert Trambley, Good-
1 .. :11], Knn.

1'I'Il8 BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
I<i· bone kind. '$1.50 each., R. 111. Lemons,

h :�. Topeka. ..

1:1 r8RIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCI{

:-\
tJcl{orels, stock direct from Thompson,

_' IV Yorl{, $3. Lloyd Stahl. B,ratlford, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS
''--�������--��--����----�

�I:,GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCK

'reI8, $2 eacll. Mrs. J. J. Br,unner, Onaga,
1\':11.
-------------------------------------

�I'I,:CIAL P RIC E S�GOCKE_RELS, PUL

l'ii:i. Big dark rose conlb reds. " SunnysIde

_' "Ill. HaveDsville. Kansas.

1:, 'SB COMB RHODE ISLAND ROOSTElRS.
i "nned stock, Fine ones, $2 and $3, Mrs.

I. " Anderson, Cawker City. Kan,
-

1'"r'l{ SINGLE COMB RHODEl ISLAND
I'Prl cockerels $2,00, Single comb White

I,. "h�rn ""ckerels $1.25. Mrs., Ben Ander
H'Ii R 3, Bl,ue Mound, Kan.�
��==�=============

.. ��' WYANDOTTE�
E, '''r'�LAWN GO L DEN WYANDOTTElS.

Thil'[y yellrs. Wilson G. Shelley. McPher
'�I. Ran.

�II,VF:R WYANDOTTES, 75 HENS AND

",,('I<crels. $2,50 leach. M. B. Caldwell,
I.! '1l1ghton, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES
�-,��-���-�--�---�--��

Il' ',UflBON RED TURKEYS, $5 AND $7.

E,;',lnhc1en geese, $3.50 each. Otto Schulz,
,,�;worth. I{an.

"f)I'l(ERELS, COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE,

n �Po"kled Sussex, Fancy pigeons. J. J.
""1", Hillsboro, Ran,

1"'\�D E:\TBDEN GEESE, $2,50;

$Ol'el<ln tlucks, $2; 'White 'Wyandotte pullets,
:\1rs. John Neubauer, Belleville, Kan.

KANSAS ,FARMER;A�F) �MAIL· AND' BREEZE
,

"Xhe��[Estate
'Market�Pliice

'

,-

Buy, ;dJl,- or eIQhaDse. your r�lal eetate here.
Real estate ad�ertlileJpept8 on 'thle page (,In
.s�all type. eet ",cm�. and 'ol�lfI\l� by statee)
cost 76 cents' an aute,.Une ,ea� ,lAue•. Stud¥-

'

'these ads,' Wi'lte'-a�.Dod., o,ne"!'rUd figure Ita
cost. �eDd, ;mCl!fi! ,;JIr.dJlr., �iatt or ,cbeck
with rour ad, ': ' �.' ,. (

•

-

There'Ki,., other (lNJper P.ubU_UODS that re&Clh.o';';;. mUiloi.:.D4' a� iaDlWeB'_
. which are also wide!) U88d for:ual estate advertlslDf: WrI� tor· tipeelalBW� ,

advertlB1Dc ra� on &11_ J)fIP4Ire. �"dIMupt �:v� wheil'.aaed In eombln&�Ion.

Pay no advance fee; don'f give optttln or tie up
•
real estate for any 'klhd of�oontraQt without

A' i l'
-.--

"

flr�� kn'owlng tl'iose you are, deallng"wi'th are L1,8TEN, 40 acre Imp. farm '$1290. Good ·terms.

US,ePt:o��:!:�;r�� �!�t'y0r�fa::e!!, abs lutely honorable, resP,onslble and reltabte., Other fa:rms. II1c�rath,,;)IloufitaLit View. 1110';

"KANS"AS'· WRITE, LETVUW,OBTH' &,SO�,,,Comm,,,ce/_"
are not gi-ving entire satisfaction "due, I " ,

. ". Bldgl, Kansas mty,�o., for far� bargalJia.,

lil a measure, J;o a lack of proIl.er in- FUlllS-Sut;urban tracts for salek:!!te ,for WRITE FOR FREE LIST, ot farms In.

formation on the part of the operator. "lists. �. B. 60dsey, Emporia,
_

as. ,
Ozarks. Douglas ·Co. Abstram-Oo., Ava. 1110.

"_

D�spite tb.!lse dUjictilties, indications
'

Point to a much greater...use o'f this
WRITE for fist Eastern Kan. fal;J1l1!; ranches, FREJ!f�STS about, Ozark tarms. Write

, The Eastern KIdI. Land 00., Qoenemo,KaDr Roy & 'Stephens. lIIansfleld. lIUssourt.

type ot power equipment on Kansas
------"------------

farms. To avoid costly mistakes, own
20 AORES, Douglas Co" Kan. 3',\mlles town, LAND AT ,lVHOLESALE. Cheap ummproved

- and high school. Address N, care Kansas lands far' agents, tr-aders' and Investors •

ers and .prospectlve buyers should '9!armer and Mall and Breeze, Topek .... Kan. �as,,: and terms. L.:u.Womack. HoustoD.lII�.,

study the 'theory and-practice of trac- OREEK and river "bottom and upland farms I'OO� lIIAN'S 0�CE,-'6 dow_n, U monthly'

tor operation, ' ,
feu.' !rille from $75 per acre, up; buys ,.forty acr.ea gr.aln, fruit, poultry laRd"

, The Kansas State Agricultural col- R, .B., J-!,hnso�. Ha�ford, ),tansas. some timber, near town" price $200., O,ther'

lege i 0,ff' h t
. t'

bargains. "ox 1121S-9. Oarthqe, lIlIl80,�_: ;

.
s ermg a s or· course ln rac- 640 A. Imp. stock .and gr.aln ranch, price

'

tor operation which covers eight weeks $22,50 per acre. 'Splher Realty & 'Abstract, MIS80tJBI, S6 down, '6 mo\thlY' buy. 40
•

Of iDstruction and may be started on
00•• 60�e. KimBll,s.

' -
.. ,4cre, truck and poult,ry land near town

..,
aouthern M1880url. Price UOO. Send for

.�he first Monday of any· monthJrom 80 'AORES, IlIIPROvED.- 60 cultfvated, bat- ,bargain list, Box 278. Springfield. 1110.-

October to July. Subjects studied -in- aDce pasturii FOo� water. 3 ml�es, town. ATTENTION FARlIIERS _

elude =_'Tractor construction, .ignition,
no acre. • ': esow, o.sagcrO ty, Kan.

Do you want a home In, a mild, healthy

carburetion" stati,onacy' gas engines WORTH-WHILE SNAPS. '1,120 a!cres, level, ,climate. where the grazing season �s long.
, unimproved; $17.60 acre. 640 acres, level,' tlie feeding 8easorf' short,' water pure. solis

dead tractor engines, tractor
-

opera- 2tO wheat, at $26 acre. . p'roductlve? Good Unproved farm... $30 to

tiop, tractor repair and power field - 'Jas. H. Uttle. LaOrosse. Kansas. ,50 acre. )!'rank 111. Hamel, lIIarshfleld, 1110.

machinery. LAND producing UOO to U,O(JO per acre, 6

\ _,
' to 40 acre, payments, ,50 to UOO, down.

, ,Send tor booklet.

River, Ra.tes are Q.h:eapest rIle lIIapoU. 8�� Land CompipI7, lola, Kan,

.'

..- .

J

NEW MEXICO-

80:AORE8 Irrigated land. 7 miles from good
town. 1 ml1e to high -Bchnol" rural mall and'

telepho,!e. 8 room mo.-rn house. Price U2.-
000. Easl" terms. W; .olfle, E. Las Vt'ga8. N. 1II�

OQAaOM4 '.
WE HAVE,A BUYER for your farm If the

price Is right and you are. willing to make

very liberal term". Send full df,scrlptlon In

first letter. Kansas Lan! Co., Ottawa. �an.

WRITE US abbUt' E.8t��n Oklahoma,fartns.,
Southern Reliilty 00.. lIIcAlester, Oklahoma.

. ...... ......... '.
-

-
.. .

l8O-'HIo miles Lawrence, Kan., all tillable,
good Improvements, soU and water. 85 a.

wheat goes. Eschange for w¢stern Kansas

wheat land. Possession any time. '

Hosford Inv. & lIItg. 00.. Lawrence, Kansas.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

SALE ,OR TRADE;· Improved 71 acres, S%
mi. lola. W; F. Wilkerson, B. 5, .lola, Kan.

If you wish to get ,results iit' trap
ping you must know your ge.me, Read

natural history bool,s on -their habits

and conform your trapping methods to

the particular animal yon are trapping

.' Hot Lunches at Prosperity _
820 ACRES. S miles town, 160 cultivation.

160 grass, fine w;ilter. PI'lce $40 per acre.

Want land In central Kansas, Lawrence

Mellor, Healy, Lane County, Kansas.
-

40 A. Rio Grande Valley. 3 mi. Weslaco. 11'-,
riga ted, 1st 11ft, all cult. and rented, house,

good well. Sell or trade for Kansas land.
II. L. Baker, Lp.Crosse, Kans.

Pupils in Prosperity school north of

HU,tchinson will eat warm lunches this

winter. A small kitchen has been ar- 80 Acres'_Only $2.00
ranged in the building, and necessary SUllln.er Co. 12"mt Wellington, 25 a. pas

equipment is being installed. ture. 50 a, farm land, 5 room house, good

In Kansas the hog makes both ends �:gg' y:�<;:IY. Only $200 ca8�! $300 Mch 1st

_

R. 111. lIIUls, Schwelter Bldg•• _Wichita; Kan
mea� ,

-

�

TURKEYS
ARKANSAS

2,000 ACRES; one best grain and stock
ranches in Lane county. Kansas; improved;

wa:nt smaller farm, l\lansflcld Land & Loan
00.. Bontlls Bldg., K!"nsas City. 1110.

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $6; HENS,
Lottie Enke,-' Green, Kan.

4. W��er!''!V B�tf f:O�! 'ft�\h o��� li�
6.

farms all sizes. MiDs & Sfln, BoonevUle,�rk_ SELL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUIOKLY

lIIR. HOME 'SEEKER: Cheap land, grea for cash .. no matte'!' where 'located, partlc-

variety crops, dellghttul climate, hard sur ularll free. Real Estate Salesman 00.. 11111

faced roa<1s,' plenty water. W!dte for Infor- Brownell,. Uncoln, Neb.

mation. Chamber of Oommerce. eQueen, Ark SELL YOUR FARM quickly, "0 matter

BUY A FARlII In the great trult',and farm- where locatell. No agents or commissions.

Ing country of northwest Arkansas where Circular "B" free. Farm Sales Bureau.

land I" cheap and terms are reasonahle Barry, DUnols.

For lree 'lIterature and list of farms write
------------------------------------

J. M. Doyel, 1II0untainburg, Arkansas. PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payme'nt or

easy... tel'lns, along 'the Northern Pacific Ry.
in Minnesota, North Dakota, l\-1ontana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Free llterature�

Say what state Interests you. II. lI\T. Bycrly,
81 Northern Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Minn.

MISCELLANEOUS

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. $8; HENS,
Gael Beougher. Orion, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. SIRED BY

40 pO\lnd tom. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Florence,
Kan.
PURE BRED YOUNG M. B. TOMS, $12.&0;
pullets, $6. Mrs. G. W. Combs, Fowler,

Colo.,
PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, LARGE

-,veil marked. Toms, $8; 'hens, $5. Mrs.

,Take Royer.
-

Gove. Kan,
'

GIANT BRONZE, EXTRA FINE. LARGE

bone, rangy. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Carl E. Scott. Moundridge, Kan!

COLORADO

'I'OULTRY WANTED

GOOD LAND! CHEAP LAND!
You may stili purchase goqg land at low

prices In Colorado. This Board has no land

Sl,'JbECT ��tT:�e,a���tW�a;;;,lll:;:�vcL ���I::l��bl�r Inig�
our qUOts- Irrigated. any place In the state. Write today
Produc STATE BOARD OF Il\IMIGRATlON,

Oapltol Building, Denver, Colorado.

Farm e Ranch LQans
_ ,Kansas ILnd Oklahoma I

'

, Lowest Current Rate'
Quick Service., Liberill Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

PREMIUM PRICElS' PAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get

tations now. Premium' Poultry
Company, Topeka,
POULTRY WANTED - APPROXIMATEl

price for Thanksgiving. Turkeys, 30c

ducks. 20c; geese, 16c; heavy hens, ;JO';'"
Write today fol'" coops and positive price.
urrhe Copes," Topeka•.

FLORID4
20 AORES, splendid farm: Widow moving to
Germany. 4 acres bearing grove. good

house. Income from start. '4 mile Klsslm

mee. Cows, growing crops, implemente.

,5,500. Boyer & Roberts, IDsslmmee, Fla

OHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERIOA
WANTED to hear from owner of farm for

Your oholce from thousands of-"acres In
sale. Mrs. W. Booth, ffipark, Des Moines, I..

South Central Florida highlands; splendid I WANT FARMS and lands for �ash buyers,

orange, garden, general farming and cattle
_ spring delivery from owners ..only. R. A.

�'t'!.�sie.Whl�t::.:�at�rlj)':�el���e��r'C�.,ok:�- lIIcNoWD, 829 Wilkinson Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

ritt Bldg., Kansas Olty, l\fissourl.

The Real Estate Market Place, REAL ESTATE WANTED,

WISCONSIN

FREE lIIAP AND LIST. Good Wisconsin farm

bargains. Baker S8 800, !;It. Orolx FaIls,Wis.

WANT TO HEAR trom party having' farm
for 8ale. Give partlculars'and lowest price.

101m J, Black. Oapper St.,Ohippewa Falls.Wls.WYOMINO
MICmGAN

I HAVE OA8H BuYE:B8 for .alable "arm�
Will deal with ownera only. Give de.orIp

tlon and cash prlc!.
,
Morris 111. l'erklDs. Columbia, lIlIs80Uri.

A SNAP
640 acre Improved farm North Douglas,

Wyo, All smooth farm land, $5.00 acre cash. 80 A. 38 clrd. hse, brn, windmill, 5% ml

Worth $20. Must sell. E. G. Clark, 1112 town, $1600. $100 cash $15 mo.

Eighteenth St.. Denver, Colorado. Evans-Tinney Co, Fremont lIUcb
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POLAND (l�'" �OGS

48:PolandBoars
I have for quick ",ale, '4U' ea�IY :March
bOl!:rs, large thri'tty -fellowS;' r!,ady to use.

Mostly sired -by 'Dean's, �Ianeman. ,FJrst
check for U5 gets obotce, .Immune, sat
Isfaction guaran teed or money refunded.
W'rlte at once.

'
.

,
:--

(lUBENCE DEAN; WESTO�, MISSOURI
/'

I

Maplel�fFarmPo,ands
Topa of 35 March boars by The WatC!hman by
Ol'1lnlf,,;Boy. A lfood"Jlmua'ry boar, same breed-

� D'g. WNte,tor pplee.:' ,Br� aow aale March 8.
J. Eo Baker, Bendena, Kan. (Donlph!ID (lo.)

Big Slqoelh Polands
Registered Poland Chinas only lor 23 ye'ar.. Giant

Klnll and HlgWand Jumbo at head ot herd. Stock
for. .ale at aU times, _

.

JOSI:A8 UMBEBT. SMITH CENTER, RAN.

UOO POUND GIANT ·BOB . WONDER
HI. sons or Much Inst farrow, big. Imooth teUo ...

· out ot 500 and 600 pound ilams at before the war
vrlces. Descriptions and prices by return mail.
'0. B. STBAUSS, MIlford, -Geary (lo., Kansas

Ship vl� U. P. or 'Rook IIIU,!l••

Big Type Poland. Boars
Marcll and April farrow by l.oy's Evolution,
L'sYankee Boy and Liberator Iilver. Immuned.

G.E. LOY. BARNARD, K�SAS� . �------------------------����----�---

. Roa�side Farm POlandS ·

:;�Jmg�l�. �rl�;:r �'::'I.:�� tm b�r-" ':'Il�.���� =I�, B�;�
· ·Over. I offer the toilS ODIy anll ihey are groat. Write to
T••(lro""I, /\Barnar�, 1I;an. (Lincoln County)

U YOB W3nt To Avold- Line Breeding
Fall elltll and aprfiig pig., bQ.th sex, by

� J�mbo',Won'der, by Ovet the Top, Long<Glant
by Choice Prospect, anp Master Chief by

,Masterpiece; Good ones. Immunelk
J•. C. MARTIN. WELDA, KoANSAS

\;,
,

'l5!!����y��,!!,�!:�!o��
Th. pest at farmers Ilrlces. ,ollan or brod. llilla and
we�nllng pIg.. Writ'!. for .prlnes.
H...A. Mason, Gyp�. �lIne (Jounty, KaD,

-: Mellliha eounty Big 1m: Palan.dsI ,B.oars !"Ith size. qua-litY and b"est ot breed-
· Ing., Also, fall pi.". Priced, to sell. . De-
scriptions guaran·teed.* ...

.-

P. L. B,yLOB, -ONJ!lO!.l; KANSAS

Spring Gilts ,and- Boars
Giantess, Wonder, Tlmm ,�eedlng. Prize win
ning kind. Immuned:- A. R. Enos, Hope, Kan.

BigTypePolaods, Immune
���"!"��ri TITf:r�·. PQ:�l\J���·���iDl!.�I\Q�1�!.�a:���

PIO�)!:EB POLAND HERD
Heading ollr herd are grand chamlllons Black !Bus.

. ter..1919 Kansns and Oklahoma faif.:' Columbnl Wllll'

��n�:;?�lK;(!:l�:� ��f7 ��!��\ t�rt:mp��e�ls��a. w��,�
homR ,nd Texas talrs produced I1re8ent hereto Good ones,
all .tte. for sale. F. Olivier " �nl, DanVille, K...

POLAND (lHINA BOARS
High class big type Poland· China boars at
farmera prices. We ..end C. O. D. If desired.
G. A':'Wlebe � Son. R. 4. BOll: M. Beatrice, Neb.

SPItING GILTS AND BOARS
by Big Bob Harrison by Harrison'" Big Bob
by Big Bob out lof Big Buster dams. $25.
Satlstactlon: lVm. ·.Rector, 'Lyons, Kansas.

POLANDS BRED AS GOOD AS TIlE BEST
Bonrs b.v Peter Pnn. Columbian Gbnt. Checkers. GUts
by Designer. OrnnR'e Pete. "'rite todnY.

Cline Bro�.. Coffeyville, Kans8S

sFRING BOARS READY FOr. SERYICE
For sale. Grand champion st� .. in •. Bargains.

Ralph Ely, lUlllllnvllle,' Knnsas
---BIG'TYPE

-

POLAND-CIIIN-A-S----
Boar� gil ts and tried sows. priced right.

1lI1fford lVlnans. Scott City, ;KaD8as
"POLAND (lHINA SPRING GILTS. fall gllt..,
tried) sows and spring -boars. qood hogs.
Priced right. Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan.

UAl\IPSHIBE HOGS

,

._
WaHer Shaw's H'ampshires

200 HEAD: REltISTERED,
Imlljuned. tried bred sows and

. giltS, serviceable boars.
WICHITA, KANSAS, Rr. 8,M.. ""'�, Telephone 3918, Oorby', Kan.

. Summit Home 'lJarupsldres
A few big, rugged, high' baclted, long

,bodied spring boars for sale. Write for pic
tures and prioes.
S. W. SHINEMAN, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

Hampsbires 00 .Approval
SprIng boars and glltA. out of ehampion boRfS arid
snwa., Kan. fafrs. Immun�d. F.B.Wempe, Frankfort. Ks

Its Job is Saving Orops
-

(Continued from Page, 7.) . f

to apply Bordea iix
.

is ,approximately
the same as for applying insed control
spmy .. so, the two may conveniently be
combined:

.

. \
This experiment will rUIl for five

years. When it is complt'ted data will
be available to show whether It PIlYS to
use Borueaux every year. The experi
ments so far have demonstrated that
use of. thtlil spray does pay in a yea
like 1921', when conditions are favor
able to blight and' tipburn. But the
number of such unfavorable potato
'years in every 5-year J)l:'rlod is not
known so a definite recommendation
('annot be made until, the. experiments
are' concluded_

I. "
./

KANSAS' ,FAR�fE_R A�D MAIL AND BREEZE "

PubUc Sales of Livestock 'also,�' The averalfe', looks pretty eood on

paper but It was not quite as 'hIgh as .It
ahoutd \ have been 'considerillc the fact that
In this sma)1 otterlpg there were' 5 fall .gllts
80Id',",n tbe total ot 20 females and IIoIBo.that
one sprlnlf bolW' ot the ,�3 Bol4 llroulrht
$152.50. -', \

.

---

. ,Pereheron ¥on- ,

lotar. 2--Har,vey County Livestock Improve
r ment aasoctarten. O. A. HomJ!,.n, Sale Mgr,.
Peabody, Kan.

.
.

Shorlholll (lattle ,-

Nov. IT-Harvey County Livestock Xmprove- '·.Mr. KellT Did N",t Win

ment association. O. A. Homan, S@.le Mgr.. ,E,· H:"'Kel'Y of Stafford, Kan.. who .w":.
Reabody, KJln. given credit, by our. advanced notioe of the

No�: 17",Nemaha -county breeders. Dan O. comlf.g Staffo�d co�ty show; for' having
'ii:aln. strle mgr., !I.e.neoa, Kan. won tlrst on. a lttter of plcs at the St.te

.Jan. 10--W. T. Ferguson, W8atmoreland, F.alr, writes to correct thla statement. He
Kan. -L. R. Brady� Sale Mg.r., 'Manhattan, asks us' to sa,. In ,f.. lrness to the ,breeden
K ..n wh,f:dld win, that· the litter � showed-was

Feb.:7�Kans[s Shortho�n Breeders' assecta- not tn the money.
tlon sale at Manhattan, Kan.' A. M. Pat- ' .

terson, Sec'y, Manhattan, Kan. Osage County Daroe Sale.
�olsteln: Cattle' .

Louis J. Sims, second vice president and
Nov. 17-:-Mrs. F. E. Johnson, Dispersal, Co�- sale manager for the 'Osage county Duroc
feyvllle,"""Xan.; W•. H. Mott, Herington, Jersey breeders 8l111Q'CIation rep01li:s the as

Kan .. sale mana'ger. . soctatton sal�
at BUrlingame Octoqer 24 as

: Nov. 19--Harvey County Livestock Improve- a very succej ful sale. Thirty-four gUts 'and
ment assocl ..tton. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr., BOWS and 10 oars were sold at a price that
P b 11 K was satisfactory to th.l> consignors conilder

Nov�a2�_!Llnn";,�u8' Engle, dispersal, Abilene, Ing-t.hat It was 'their first sale. Another.sale
Kan' W H Mott S'e Mgr H I gt wtll be held In the spring and wjll be adver-
Kan: ... ,a, "er non.

tl.eJ)._ In the Mall ..nd Breeze.
, ._

Dec. 12-Breeders aale, Topeka" Klin.) new
,

sale pavilion. W. H.' Mot!", Sale .Manager, .
_

"H. B; Petersoll. Duroo Sale.
n.erln�ton. Kan. i

. M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan .. sold ,40 DUroc
Jan. 26-Kanias Natlonal.ahow 9ale1_Forum, Jersey hoars and !l'llts In his October s.le
Wichita, Kan. W. H. !'Iott, Sale Manager,,...:or ah average of $50 •. , The· top waa $295 for
Herington. Kan. .

a spring boar by Great Orion fSensation. A

Jersey Cattle litter brother Bold for ,U'O and another for
..'

.. .' II $80. While t·hese prJceli were very satlsfac-Nov. l,,--Harvey County ,Livestock Im,prove- tory' to Mr. Peterson c.onslderlng the fact
ment association. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr., that .It was above {he a.verage on many .,.IesPeabody, �an. this fall It. Is not enough for the kind fhat

�Bhlre<(lattle lIIr. Pet.el'son was se.lllng:
-

His bred sow

Nov. I9--Ha'rvey CountY.Llvestock Impl\Ove- sale �III be !iald tn. the 'sale pavlll!"n, Ben
ment alllloclation. O. A. 'Homan Sale -Mgr. ,�na,\Kan., Feb. 23. Thl. 'Is, the day before
�eabody, Kan."

' , the Bob Kempln sale at CornhlB.--Adv«;r-
JHereford (laHle •

.
tlsement.

Nov. I8-Harvey -County LI";estock Improve
ment aBSQiilation. O. A. Homan, Sale M,gr..
Peabody; Kan.

Nov. 21-Jansonlus Bros., Prairie View, Xan.,
at Phillipsburg, Kan.

Dec. 15-Carl F. Behrent, Orono'que;- Kan.,
NortQn county.. ". ,

April �5-Northern_.K-ansas Hereford Boeed
ers assocla�lon, Blue Rapids, Kan. J. A.
Howell, Marietta, Kan., sa.le manager.

(lhellter White Hogs
Feb. 7-C. H. Cole, Topeka, Kan.

j;>hbnd China Hoirs.
Nov. 16-Harvey County Livestock Improve

.

ment association. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr ..
Peabody, Kan.

Dec. l1!-Roes & Vincent; Sterling, Kan.

JaR'II!::-�ari.R. Straual, Milford, .. Kan., at

Feb. 3-"-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan.
Feb. H-Chas. Krill, Burlingame, Kan.
Feb. 15--Morrls Co. Poland China 'Breeders,
Councfl Grove, Kan. Chas. Scott, sale
manager, Council Grove.

'

Feb. 17-Smi'th Bros., Buperlor, Nebr.
Feb; l't-W, A. Davidson, Simpson; Kan.
(Feb. 18-Stafford County Pola,id China

Breeders' association: E. E. Erhart, Sec.,"
Staflord, Korn.·

Feb. 18--W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
: Fel>. 22---"Cilarence Dean, Weston, Mo. (Sale

at Dearborn, -Mo.)
March 8-.J. E. Baker, ·aal& pavilion, Ben-
dena,. Kan.

.

March IJ1--Earl Hopkins, Larne'd, Kan.
Duroe Jeney Hop.

Nov. 16-Harvey County Livestock Improve
ment association. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr.,
Peal)ody, Kan. .

Nov. 30-W. D. McComa.s. Wichita, Kan.

g:�:,�=:.. <f's:;>'���� �lJ':�:�k, K:rt�n. Stafford County Poland Sale. "
Jan. 21-Cllen Kee.ecker. Wash I n,Jl't'on , Kan. The Staff"id County Poiand China Breed-
Feb. 4--M. R. Gwln, Washington, Kan. ers' association held Its tall sale the evening
Felf.' 6-L. J. Heacly, Ho,Pe, Kan. of November 4 at Stafford, KIl1l. l,t was one
Feb. 7-Henry Woody and T. CrOWl, Bar- of the best Poland salli's held In Kanslls this
nard, Kty1. '. fall. Four sows averaged $47.25; 31 spring

Feb. 7-Wm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan. gilts averaged 128.25, malting an average of
Feb. 8--Zlnk S�oclt Farms, Turon, Kan. $30.GO tor females. The 16 spring boars av-

Ifsb. �-E. P. Flanagan, Abilene, Kan. eraged $40.50. Sale average was $33.50.' The
Feb. 9-Ro.s M; Peck, Gypsum, Kan. Introduction Into the sale of 5 uncataloged
l"eb. 9-A. A. Russell & !;jon. Geneva, Nebr. late spring gilts ,lower,ed the sale averag&
Feb. 9-G . .M. Shepherd. 'Lyons, Kan. about a dollar and a half. Most of the con
Feb. lO-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan., sIgnors had taken pains to consign only good
..t 'C'oncordla, Kan. " animals and had not made It a point to dls-

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyera, Marion. Kan. \ pose of thalr poor quality animals as Is too
Feb. ll-Pratt County. 'Duroc Breetler.' as- often the case at consignment sale.. Con
soelatlon. V. E. Crippen, Mgr., Prlltt, Kan. signors were: M. F. Rlcl<ert, Seward; E. E.

Feb. ll-Marehall county breeders. Blue Erhart. Statford: Philip Schrader, Stafford;

'BRaluPeldRs'aKpl'dtDS," John <;>'K.ane, sale manager, Jno. Melrels, 'Stafford; C. E.' Dralle, S'taf-
f ford; Floyd Cl\add, St. John; C. S. Walker,

Feb. 13-B. W. Conyers. Severy, Kah, Sale ;.facksvllle; U, A. Gore. Stafford; R.1I. Jor-
at Piedmont, Kan. dan, St. John; R; R. Grunder, Stafford.

Feb. 14-W. D. McComas, Wichita. Kan. Thirty-one buyers took the offering. pt'cesFeb. 15--W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan. \ ranged f"om $13 to $150. Top was a' oar
Feb., l5--A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan. consigned by E. E. Erhart, Stafford arid
Feb. 16-WooMeU & Danner, WI!.!fleld, Kan. Uought by c. J. Shan line, ::ruron, for $150.

. Fev. 16-Earl J. Anetaett, Oeage City, Kan. This boar was a. grandson bf Liberator and
Feb. 17--J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, out of a dam by Great Sensation. There
Kan·. w,ere three littermate· brothers of this boar

Feb. I8-0verstal!:e Brothers. Atlanta, Kan. that went to buyers as follows: J,jlss Tan'
Feb. IS-E. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood, Kan. ner, St. John, $70: Geo. Wei ranch, Pawnee
Feb. 1S-John Alb ...ts, Jr .• Wahoo, Nebr. Rock. $55, and M. F. Rickert, Seward, $,57.50.
Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown. Geneva, Nebr. R. R. G,runder. Byers, paid' $50. for a boar
Feb. 2Q--Dr. C. H. Burdette, Centralia, Kan. consl(l'ned by Philip Schraqer. HUdson. He
Feb. 20--R. P. Ralston, Benton, Kan. A. E. vut's sired tiy Liberty Tlmm and out of a sow
Ralston, Mgr., Towanda, Kan. 'try Hadley Defender. All other boars sold

Feb. 20-L. ·L. Humes, Glen Eider,. Kan. for less than $50 apiece. Top sowl was con-
Feb. 21....,..J. J. Smith, Lawrencs, Kan. signed by Floyd Chadd, going to Otto Chadd
Peb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oalt, Kan. for $125. She was by a son of Sterling Tlmm
Feb. 22-Gordon &.Hamilton. Horton, Kan. out of Jumbo's Queen . .r Second top sow was
Feb. 22-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan. consigned I>y M. F. RicKert and went to Phil
Feb. 23....,John Loomis, Emporia, Kan. Schroeder, Seward, for $60. She was by
Feb. .23-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan:; at Rlcl<ert's Big .JGlIes out of a dam by Big
Beni:lena, Kan. Wonder. Exceptlng these two aows just

Fe-b. 24--Kempln BrOs., Corning, Kan. menLioned no sow sales went as high as $50.
Feb. 25-1. A. Rice, Frankfort, Kl).n.

_

Fe�al:S;;:�rri��rla��8���, InA���I�'!."_;III!�n. Smith Brothers Poland Sale
Feb. 28-,A. J. Turlnsky, BarneT, Kan. The Smith Brothers Poland China sale at
:Vlarch 9-W. H. Hilbert, ·Cornlng, Kan.. the 'Curtlss Smith Farm, Cadame, Neb., Oc-
March 10--R. E. Mather. Centralia, Kan. tober 27, was well attended. The bOYH put

Spotted Poland Chin.. ,��ldtheTh!rfrf����n�f1"�!�g a��::ge�a$�l e���
Nov. 16--Harv�y County Livestock Improve- head. It was very cheap for the qua11ty ot
ment ",ssoclation. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr., .stuft so"j. but the boys were well satisfied.
Peabody, Kan. The offering was all of spring boars and

FeI':;w1a�-Henry Field Se�d Co"' Sh�_.andoah, g�l��;,. InTt� i���Yh�":,� ����iWg;�l!s:P����
Feb. If-G. S. Wells & Sons, Ottawa, Kan. boau at the head of their herd, anJ!: each
Feb. 25-Vl'm. Hunt. 'Osawatomie, Kan. one, of them have bought a new herd boar
Ma·r. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah, thIs fall. They are selecting a bunch of
Iowa. very high clalls gilts and sows from the two

herds and will make a so,W aale In the early
part of February.' Prices at the October 27
sale ranged from $26 to '75. The following
Is the list of purchasers: R. Han!>en,· Su
perior, Neb.; Go' W. Gunn, Hardy, Neb.; Geo.
Wagener, Ruskin, Neb.; A. L. Van Ornam,
Superior, Neb.: G. F. Swihart, Hardy, Ne!;>.;
H. C. Schulz, Superior, Neb.: John H. Cald
well, Ed'gar; Neb.: Wm. McCall, Superior,
Neb;; John Schl'utow, Courtland, Kan.; Tom
Pittam, Superior, Neb.: Ralph Stewart
Byron. Neb.; Wm. H. Ballard, Hardy, Neb.'
Sam' H. 'Velr, Superior, Neb.: Geo. Baum
bach. Nelson. Neb.; Wm. Holtzen, Oak, Neb.;
Ralph Ste,';art., Byron. Neb.; F. H. Black,
atone, Superior, Neb.:. Ha.rry Jew:.,el.' Superior
Neb.; G. Nunnenltamp. Superior. Neb.; J., B
Bealer, GI'en Elder. Kan.; Andrew P. Ander
son, Nora, Neb.; E. K. Simons, Cowle.s, Neb.

o-el, Cain • 11'orbe. 'Safe
. Caaiell, Cain '" Forbes of Republican City
had a 'very disagreeable day ,for their aale.
They sold tlfty-nlne head of hop, laJ;:gely
spring boa", tor an average of ,82 per head,
whioh was satisfactory for the p(s.ent con
dition'll. These breedera haYe built up three
9trong herds and had I8leoted a very choice
offering of, well groomed Indlvldua.ls. 'The
sale was conducted bY Colonel A. lV. Thomp·
son of York, Neb., In a v,ry callable way.
Prices ranged from $17.50 to $72:50. The
following Ia the'llst of the purchasers: O. S.
Kent, Woodruff, Kan.; ·E. T. Kibble, AIll
anee, .Neb.: J'ohn Pierce, Riverton, Neb.; Will
Rolland, Repu-hllcan City, Neb.; K. B. Dennis,
Ken�ngton, Kan.; Tom Stone, Republican
City, Neb.; Will Fllrod, 'Republican City,
N�b.; G1en Hawley, ;Republlcan City, Neb.'
Will.. Ker�� HUl1tley, Neb.; Dave Asche, RJ.
publloan City. Neb.; John Shannon, Repub�
!lcan City, Neb.; A. Schlullt3" Republican

. City, Neb.; U,w, S. Shirley, Alma, Neb.; John
Barn·es, Repub'lca:n City, Neb.: John Frazer,
Republican Pity, Neb.; L. K. Walker, Alm'a,
Neb .. ; J, Crow, Republican City, Neb.;. B. O.
Waggoner. Huntley, Neb.; Chas.. Ho,wsden,
Alma, Neb.: Jess'e Garver, RepubJ.lcali· Cit,)',
Neb.; lrrd. Coldon, Alma, Neb.; Jes,. "Rloe,
Athol,' Kan.; Tom Sims.' Republican atty,
Neb.;...:a:. E. Thomas, Oxford, .Neb.: F. L.
Stolte, 'l\31Publican City. Neb.; Will. Shelton,
Republican City, Neb.;' Wm. Elrod, Repu�
IIcan City,. Neb.: D. 1. Ault, Huntley, Neb.;
R! E. Gra.!J.am, Republican City, Neb.; Bert
MaBon, Alma, !'ieb.; J. V. Cain, Republican
City, Neb.: Joe SchlmVlel, Naponee, Neb.;
Chas .. Mook, Alma, ,Neb.; L. A. Cap,' Repub
lican' City, Neb.; H. Gosnell, Republlcll'tl City,
Neb. -

t

Sale :ReportS and Other News
ZIDk"'Stock Farms Duroe Sale,

Zink Stock Farms, Turon, Kan .. held tnelr
"annual fall �ale q)ctober 29, Forty-five head
of Duroc. were Il,.ted tor sale and 33 Bold.
'The �ngslde readily o,baorbed ttle gilts but
thref!'tenlng weather kept ·away a"number ot
boar buyers p'lannlng to drive there f"om
several miles away and aa Is always the case
at a sale when every boar buyer at a, ring
sIde has bought a boar there Is no use bytng·
Ing anY' more boars into the sale rlog, Ii
fall gllU! averaged U6.60, 15 .prlng gilts
averaged $3,7.80. 'J.lbls made a female aver

,age of $40.00. 1-3 spring boars averaged UO

•
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SPOTT�c� CHINA HOGS
,- --.................

AfWen's SpoHed Polands
I' Long. tall, bfg .boned March boars, 185

to"2«W lbs, , out of dame by Royal rrlnc.
.by 0.' K.'a Pride at UO. Summer boars
and Ifllt,., 'by son of Y.'s ·Royal Prince 6th
at ',30. Jmmuned, recorded, papers fur.
nl.shed pfomp!ly. Satisfaction oe money
refunded without argument.
WJI'. M. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, KAN.

-

· Big Type SpoHed Pol;aods'
Sows and 1IIlla, bred or unbrod�oarl aU ages, Big
type Enalllh herd Ilrel are Arb ce·. KJIIII and Arb
English Drummer, Priced rIgbt. Wrll4l 118 'your waills,
e. W. :wlC18ENBAUM, ALTAlIIONT, RAN,

SpoHed Polands�=r.�n
Bred fall Bllta, y�ar:l1ng. boars" spring pigs,
both sex, Good ones, popiilar' breeding, Im,
mu·aed, priced' tIght. --

EARL GREENUP. 'VALLEY (lENTER. RAN

Weddle'sS�ed Poland GIUs & Boars
Bred ,Ilts aU so d. Have early 8prlnll allts and boars
Se.eral boars readY tor Ben1ce. �ey ar"'lIootl onm
nnd offered worth the IMney asked. lonrlle, grOW'UIY
and po!>U\i.rl1. bred. Phone K�hl or write.

'

TOM WEDDLB, .,Boute 2, WlCllll'l'A, I(AN

SJ)oHed Poland Cblnas
Stock ofl all age", The best blood lines.
A. 8. Alexander, Burlington, Ka'lsas.
(lHOICE $POTTE:Q POLAND-JiOARS

read)' for ser·vlce, UO; gilts, $25:. 'fall boar.
UO, National or Standard"papers furnishod',

T. L. ,(lD1'tIa. Dunlap,- KaDUS
.

SPOT�ED POLAND BOARS
--

I

Serviceable age, regis. and cholera·!mmuneu,
(lha.. H. Redfield, Bucklin, Kansas.

GREENLEAF'S SPOTTED POLANDS. Mnrch
boars. Bred' gilts. -Trr�d sows.

'

Immuned,
Guaranteed. John Ga:eeJileaf,.JIloulid (JIty, "I<n.

B�RKSIIIBE HOGIil
.� �w

WEANLING BERKSHURE BOARS
by November 1. Cholera Immune, registered,
ptlce $1'5. ' L,- M� Knauu,

..Garnett, Kaus.s.

SHEEP /
"v

Shropshire Ind Hampshire Sheep
ye'il:rlln·g ,and ram lambs. A tew ewes.

A•• 8. ALEXANDEB. BURLINGTON, KAN.
,

,. DUROO JEBS� HOGS
-' " �

.' DIII.DC BOARS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FELLOWS
,Herd header prolljl<!Cts. also Itllts and' weanling, or

i��th;�:x'a tr�:��r�II,;�fte0F".�he�u�o�����,e mOlloy.

J. E. WELLER, HOl-TON. KANSAS.

Durocs 829 to 830
· This includes somo boars read$' tOl' Jervice lll1l.1
choice fall pip b)" Hurdler Pathfinder. and Valier,
Wonder Sensollon. Will s.U on time. Ask for ternIl.'
E. C. MUNSELL, BUSSELL, KANSAS

·

Busky Daroe Boars $25.00
If tl£1{en now. Ready tor service. Imtnune.
Guaranteed breeders. CIrcular free.
SEARLE FARMS, TECUMSEH, KANS,\S

·
Immuned BiO Type I,)nl'oc Boars

Tried spring_yearling, .Ire. Giant Wgnder I Am; 1i,'UI
by Pathfinder. Fall yearllnll, air•. V.Uey Col. ;lIill'
dnm.. TWd'.llrlng,boars. Wm. Hamblin, Man�!'tt.n. I(an

PUi'e'bred Duree Boars
F01' sale, ",pring farrow. Also two Holstein
bulls, 18· and 9 months old.

WEED _BROS., ATHOL. KANSAS

�!'!��e��!1rlon�.!!!�'�!
· Cot. OrIon Sensation, 1921 vrlces, or "'ill tnlw �omu

good gllts. L. O. Lovelaee, R. I, I ndependt!nce, (ansa"

CONYER'S SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER· DUROCS
FaU and spring boars by Bel,.ors and Valley Pathflll,lor.
Bred IiWW Bale Feb. 18. B. W. Conyers, Severy, Krtnsas.

VALLEY SPRINGS DURO(lS
Long stretchy spring boars, bred S0W3•

open· gilts, Immuned, weanling plg�, popular
breeding. Farm prices. Easy terms.

E. J. BUss, Bloomington, Kansas

BUY 'EM YOUNG. Grandsons, 'granddnu�h'
ters of Pathfinder. Just weaned. $12 anti $Ia.
Bred gil ts fOI' spring farrow. All reg. Gun ,;on·
teed to please. Overstake Bros., AtlBntu, hllll.
"

LARIMORE DUROCS .

Spring gilts and bonr., Sensation, Pathfinder. OriOIl
Cherry I(lng breodlnsr. Nice stretchy' renl IOI1I(�'�'Priced reasonably. J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grono fl.___:
MILEY'S DUROCS--Sprlng boars by Plld:'
finder's Orion and Max's Wonder. Price $.0
.for next 30 day!!- EaJ') MlJllY, Hoxie, Kilnsl1'

�
-

,IL\NSAS FARMER - MAIL A�D
· BREEZE GETS BUYERS

---

"Inclosed please find cbec];: f<ll:
$30.80 in payment of statelllent ot

.the 25th received.' I am'more thail
thankful' for the ,fieldnotes nlltl
good advertising which you gnre
us in your paper.

' I will say thflt
we sold several hogs on the

strength of those ad,s. I am ver.\'

sorry that it was impossible fol'

you to attend our 'sale, but hope

you can be there next time. TllP

I
'sa)e dId very well, the average be·

ing $28.60 for 34 head of gilts and
sows and 10 head of boars. Thanl;·
in" you again for the Association
I :m, Yours truly, Louis J. Sims,
Sales Ma,nagel', Osage COUI1;Y
Duroc Breeders' Association, Osa ..e

City,-Kansas. -
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J. nee �b.�.I1lfz I'Ivp.erlgr, ��q.; wm C91ll:' t.bJ!.! �uch � �Me �9.ul� res!)lt In reauced

s,odf, 011,1<, '!'Ie!!,; Glell WOralll), oEillperl9r,' �verf!.:g8tJ.
",'." •• I

-" -..;.,

'N,d"; J uJ!pl!' ;r,!l)s�", Sup.el'!oF, Ne�. i .
iT. £,... .tll tile Chester Wl!He otterh,g ,'lIhr Jemales

.
.

'..

\ -

'.

.." '?

l,eO, Neloo,!, �e!J,; Irwll}e WoC!4��g, PlIlde IU'J)J'ltg�a .,20 IIn,9 fllyr �oa�, !!over!'ged $17 Tb Go d D
-

-
.

Sal'
-

J{"c1" Neb.; i/, 4. 1;IJ!.!dlll, ·IJ.epyl;illq, lij:",n.; WJ1.R lO helta averaged '�8", Chuter White
.

ree' '0 uroe' esJI ..
f'. P«hll1la'!!11 :gll�ltll'.f, N"�t.W"" Vqr- C9,!lslg!!ors *:er� F�llk HiPle.r, Garfield;O'

•

,I"'"lra""e, "toddIH<!, NeJj�; 1,. . �p,e, '�_u- J. ',['tlW, Oa'tl'eld, and Fre� 1311·nks, Larn�d. =, ;\' •
_

'. _.
.

� .

, '.. _., .

il' riOl', ])!ep,; L. Fl. J,'etz,.'Nel.soQ, NlI!>'; ,GIf!.Y- l'Jllyere w"re'lJ�nry lIul�r, Lal'ned; F; ·B. Mc-

1011 Ship!,l1a� J'1Orl', Nep'i ft. W. Stqwllfs, alnty, I"arlled;. Plilfal'l, Mackev,lIle: Oeo. �". .,.-.,.
-

''-.c .' __

No"", Neb'.; 'ij.. H. Slllltn, !,tpe�ty, ·'Nl!b.; J'l)lne;. liIelpre; 4,ugust NaldJlI', .Belpr�; Ivan ..--.-.,----------II!II!!!II----------------- ..

]llll,el' Pet�, Nillaon, �l!Ii.1 JilIJDllr WllllII,ms, B'!!>.t., !,arnpd; Oeo. Sc]>euflel", 'Larn.ed. Top ,
'
,'..... • ,'" - ._".

Nora. Neb" l\lI,lph lIorllhea4, �81�on, Neb.} was." �prll)g gilt by I'iwnee Chief 'conslgned
'.

W
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I':. J. Brase, Deahlee Neb. bY Frjink Mlllel" thaLwent at $25 to F. B,
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I Iq, the Poland and Spotted Poland'ofterlng NSell 3.000 Herefords lD'Tbree SaIjl8 18/temales averaged $24.60 and 11 boars W·; h·t- /K' W d d' 30
,',ocker Br08.. Bazaar, Kan., on Aucust averaged $18.50. The �4 h-ead averaged ,It I a an e nes' ay OV

�" .. soid 785 non-registered Herefords, oe- 00.76. Conllilrnors were:' Earl Hopkins, �. ,. ..,. .,' • ":

I bel' 20 and 21 they IIOld 1 7&1 "1Ion.rllgln. �arned; Harry WyU•..._Oar.fleld; G, H. Wor· .

tl'.� and November a they 80ld -18'5 In addl- rell, Belpre; .C. K. worrell, Belp!'".; O. B.
30 f i' i �

.

"',' '.

,:�'� 'to 45 'reglstered animate. Thls- makes Dovel, Burdett, and JOlleph Fagen, Burdett. ,all yearl ng.s. S red by_Jack's Ol'iOD King A. by 'Jack's OriOn· King, 2nd..

1I""rly 3,000 head sold. In the three ofterlnll's.' The la.t two named bel·ng conBlfnorll 01 1917 world's junlor champion and Pathrjon"1920 Topeka grandehamplon..

TI,,> average on the August 28 sale 1I'as �potted·l'ole,nd!l.. Th gilts
.

b d t G t 0 is' 4th' b G
' ,

$1; 1.35 .. October %0 and 2i. .Ba1e, J�O, and No- '. In th1!' Dar!," offering 11 fem�les averaged ese are re 0 rea ron ensation y reat ·Oriolf'Senl!ation,

VO'Illber 2 Bale, $52 on 'the non-registered UO and two boars averaged $18.75, ""',rhe 18 . 1919 and 1921,world's grand�bampion.· ..' .

[(""("'''g while the registered animals" aver- head averaged J�6. Consignors wert: Ed .

"10�8pring gUts, Path,tiJ!der aDd. SemiiltiOll'breed1'\c bred to 'Pathri'oo,
"

..

�gc·d-$97. Considering that about 700 of the CaBey, Larned1 C•• F, Kline, Larn.ed, and ..

ng

3000 head sold In tlie three offerings were Herb:1, Barr, Larned, Buyet:!' were. Frank
"

" oiee spring boars.
,
Same breed1iik as·;gUts anil, fall ;y.earllngs.. -

..

ung calves the cattle sold very well. Un- Smith!,.. Burdett; -H. A, Murphy, Larned; Sale at Thomas Fruit Farm j1iflt wes·t of Wichita Wnl t ....
·

..ti
"

}o"ul1otelY farm paper adver.tlslng that had :1no. <..;ompton,· Rozel; E; S. Fox, Larned; .
..'

.'
'. mee ._. eEl'

I:;�'ught the Immenlle crowds to the two Leo. Breeden" Oreat l3end; C" F•. Cline,
.

from' a .d!8tan� at Pen�sylvania hj)tel.
-

'_

.

"

pre"lous sale9 was not commenced tor tbls Larned; Ed 0 Conner, :Mac�svllle, and Chas.

I' 'I sale until too late to have suftlclent Berry, Belpre. Tl5l1 was $112.51> tor a spring

'rj:ecl Then too no mention WaS made In yearling by Chle-t's Wonjler �rlde consigned

;oIl"ertlsing the I'ast sale of the non-regis. by Herb .1. Barr ,,:l)t\ bought by Leo. Breeden.

I rcd cattle to be sold. The result· waa that Two Iittermate ..Itters at this· yearllng,went

• f'reatly reduced crowd-was present. How- to Frank Smith altd E,. S. Fox at $47.50 and

<,'eI' the cattle brought fairly good prices $67.50 respectively.
'.

.

nrl r all. A number of the· registered cowl!,
Poland ·Chlna buyer. were E. York! Albe.rt,

,,"U8 cal'l'Ylng considerable age, But these' E. Hendrix, Larned; O. C:0llI:lazer, Larned.

marly all had calves at.slde and were really O. C. Steven90n, Belpre, Ira Schroeder,

pr�fi taJale purcltases for buyers. The non- Larned; Wily Smith, :Larned; Mrs. Erway

roclstered cows In.this last offering as well· Larned; Herle Cauble, Larned; ECI .H....es

n. in the two previous offerings were better Belpre; C. C,.Wiley, Larned; W. H. Thomp·

Ihnn the registered animals In Individuality.' son, Burdett, T. H. Wierman, Nen p'lty;
�rlolom Is a herd of regi.tered Herefords to Guy Atterbury, Pawnee Rock; C. L. Mott':

1,< found equal In indlvlctuallty to the herd Larned. Buyers at Spotted Poland� were· H

"" non-registered Heref<lrds tbat the Crocker Rider, ,Garfield; Oeo.· Gorman, Larned; .Oeo

i"lrns. have been dispersing thl. tall. Compton, R<lzel; J. B. ,Bember, Ness Cltr
The registered cattle went to buyers a. Top Poland was a spring yearling by Bob 8

(oIloI\'S'
.

- Pride consigned b;y Earl Hopkins to E. York,

F. H: Hull, Eureka, Kan' 10 ·head. total.
at U7.50�; Same price was paid Harry W.y.t1·e

In� '9�8.50. � .'
by Merle Cauble tor an aged !OW by Colum·

',�. Poole, Manhattan, 12 head, tota Ing bus Defender.

11.1 i2.50.
'

I'. W. Pratt,-Vlnla-nd, six head, totaling Shorthorns at Topeka Average ,198:20
1[, In. Over $9,000 was paid November 3 by farm·

Ilol"t Snldager, Mattlel'" Green, one at era and breeders of Kansas· and Colorado

$;;.;,0., I for the cattle slid at a.uctlon by the,43haw.
I.awrence ,'lRogler, lIiattleld Green, three nee County Breeders' assoclat!-on. This was

h, .0(1. tota:llng· $257.50. an aver.age ot $1"9620· on the 46 lots sold

11·m. :w.ercer, Clements, o,!e at $155. and under present c'ondltions was considered

r. O. Southard. Comlsky. bne at $130: a good sale .by all concerned. Prices ranged

.'�.. r. Holdermon, Eldorado, <me at $92.50. from $40 up to U05, the latter being paid
I· .. J1 Ramsey, Eldorado, two head, total· tor a fine red cow with heifer calf at toot

Ill". I.J fi5. ' "consigned by ·H. T. Forbes of Topeka. On

,

"" �"" _Rus�ell. Matfleld, three hend, total- three oCCBJIiOn8 bulls sold at $4.00. eaCjh, all
.',;: $.1_0. of them bein-g f.rom the consignment o'C
'

..�{ Ol�t.; �Jnnson, Eldorado, three head, total- Tomson nros. The ten bulls In the· sale

I.',. �""Q;., .

9
averaged $263 .. each. Nearly .every section

.T. P. Ramsey, Eldorado, one at $9".50. at t.he state was represented -In the list of

·

.T. C. C!0rley, Eskridge, three head, ·total- sales and s'everal new herds will be started

l:l;! $168.;)0. with the purchases made.
11. Lindamood, Eureka, one at $100. There wa" milch praise of \he .facll"ities

�,,"',·egis\ered,,_Herefords.· and convenience of the buildl"ngs at the F"ee

�. H. Bal,er. JjazA.ar, 40 cows, averagln'g Fair grounds where tile sale was held
.J

t, � County Agent' Blecha, who' handlea the cor-

" Ponle. 40 cows. averaging $62. respondence 'for the association reported a Write each one for a. cata.log. Please mention Ma.i,l and Breeze. AuctioD�
· ,;;.�,I�in�ls�:�n, _lCoun')ll Grove, 72 cows, very lar�e inquiry for ca.talogs irom fafmers .

eei., Boyd mWClom. Fleldman; J. T! .Hunter. _

If you &r.e una.ble to '-be
.looJ. Luiz. Olpe. 20 cows, averaging $54.

of Kansas and Colorado. and Col. Oross. t.be
-

.1 13 Rector I�assoday 20 heifer calves Iiluctloneer, pronounced the aadience, for SIze
. present send bids to Mr. Illlllt� in c!,l'tl. of .party hohJ�g sale.

"s"
• -, , and Interest, one of the best he has hap al �:::::::�::::::::::::==:::::::::::::�::::�·

.1·"ci. Lutz. 23. $31.
a "ale tbls year. The following breeders

..
.-

T 0 Southard 90 $2250
c.onslgned to_the sale: Tomson Bros., H. H '.

-

. . . , -, " Holmj!s, H. T. Forbe•. J. T. Pringle, H. E DUROO JERSEY HOGS DUROO OJERSEY HOGS

Huber, _Barre� &. Land, R. D. Christy, and���

�����_

.

�

.

_��� _

)luh'ane H.olstein Breeders Snle. F. C. Kingsl.w; •

"'he .econd annual sale held by the Mut. Following Is a JIst of �epresentatlve sales: Herd BoarSand Farmer

�:;:�:. If{���.elgc��S;ee:1V7� �::�rl:Jj�� 'f�e ���: King Kola, 2 'iea�����n Madden, Auburn ·JIOars. Priced \ to' Sell
�':i,�'6'1 o�/�14h�,':,�';"b�r�e o�ffi!;�nogas:�afi��� Kan., $400. • Bred sow sale'-Pec. ].I. Send for catalog. .

·

. I went to 34 buyers at> an average of Bluemont Courtier, 1 year, Haeford &. Ar- oW. W. OTEY & SONS. WI�FIELD, KAN.

I. l:U�r;. The 47 ternales Including cows. nold, Larned, Kan .. $400.

,,1''''"''. aud calves- averaged $165.00. Tbe Royal Secret, 1 yea,', M. F. Marks, Valle�

: hulls, most of thCIU calves,. Rv(:raged Falls, Kan., $330. I

\0'1.00.
.

Vain SUitan, 1 year, Theo.' Samp90n, Scran-

The f01l0wl'l1g ·Is It list of representative ton, I{an., $40Q...
, .,.�. Btoadhool,s, 1 year, Trembly Bros., Coun·

.l.� (illS Pontiac Regola Fayne,' 2 yrs., ell G-rove, Kan .. $260. '
..

,."",. Do·uglas. Delie Plaine ....•.... �130 Count Goldendrop, 1 year, Carl Day, Vin.

!., :.:ula FaYlle Pietertje,' 2 yrs", Alnos land, Kan,. '160.
1·.llll1ettet·, Wichita ...........•...... 180 Investlgator,'l year, Henry irlndgren

1: lily ="etherland Wayne De Kot, 6 yrs., Dwight, Knn., $215.
.,

A. D. Botts.. Valley Center , .. 225 Orange Goods', 1 year, Robt. Dent, CouncIl

1 t tl�S Bstnta�-Helella, 3 yra., A. Cullison, Grove, Kan., '260.

iL �"��11�i.�soeadY· Het�'g.��.�r�id: 'io ':;,��,:' C:
200

'l��dney, 1 year, E. "'G. Plantz, Hoyt, Ran,

, \;;;n�·�art��·lkW�r.,i�j,,�·,.;d: "5" y'r�:," i:
110 Cedar Baron, 1 3'ear, D. N. Cooper, Car-

135
bondale, Kan., $125.

.j, �,17�·��,e·Gi':"�ra;:y";�:· 2' 'Y,:�.:' 'Ii:' "r: FEMALES

:' i�;�I,�'�� E�:e��l 'R'h;:��a' ':/n'd,' 'a' ·):1:�.:
�

C:
70 )n���l��td��;n.� �$��r6. W. T. Ferguson, 'Vest

:t. :\OISOIl, Kiowa 230 Floradora 2d, 1 year, Joy Allen & Son

),' !llc Orleans Pietertje, 5 yrs., R. ·W. Burlington, Kan .. ·$305.
""Yo, Eureka .� .........•....•...... 290 Redanna of Lancaster (twin), 1 year

);, :Ie Orleans Pietertje, 9 yrs., R. C. Bluemont Farms, Manhattan, Kan .. $250. S
.

"i""sl11an, Winfield •......•. : 155 Nonpareil 44th, 1 year, A. G.· Cornforth Big Stretchy pruig Boars
, ... ,·pre Regola Fayne, 2 yrs" Dr. Shei- Elbert, Colo .. $200.

.

:.'. Mull"lllle .......................•.
125 Gwendoline 5th, 1 year. Cornforth' Live b"Y 1910 grand champion Pathrion. Wrlt� or

'·,by (;llamplol1 Clover Hill King, 3 stoclt Co., Eibert, Colo., $260. come and pick one trom.·a good herd. Fall

,,; .. O. A. Youngmeyer. Wichita ..•.. 225 Orange Lady. 1 year, H�nry_ 'Llndgren saie November 30.'

", oiHa Pontiac Homestead, 2 yrs., E. A. Dwight, Kan., $180. :.. ,W. D. �lcCo�, Box 0165, Wichita, Kan8as •

. "I,l'�!ll�'1l 'P);";t'ia�' 'H�i���;,' '2' \;�;.; .

F:' w:
130 H��l�, T�:,;l�. $1{5. years, Chas: DeYoung BOAR7.S--WINNERS

. iD!!!"an�!t!!��. ����!:u!r��•.

.... \\'aney.. D,erby ..... , ....•....••
,.,., 190 Redbl1'd, 1 year. "rm. Sells, Maple Hill Priced $25 to $50. Slate price YOll wish to Pill' nntl \\'6

,\ 1:1 �egis l\.'orndyltc, 4 yrs., WIn: I{opf, Kan .. $100. Clnssy young Odon Cherry Kings that have won will ship on approval a. I.JOftr sure ,�orth tlt� money.

\ "Iley Center 215 •

Lady Butterfly, 2 years, H. G. Faulkn&r against 1'0,,1 compelltlon. Also aile by Palhtlllder Chief R. E. KEIIIP-IN, CORNING. KANSAS

,"tal Segls Artis, 2 yrs" E. A. Bea· Lea venworth, Kan., $175. p2'.'dtl.,r"II,',',·IJo,?Uo .�_JY,. to0r!��l5.Gl'epnlt••s.een!:::Cio,.n!b.• dyuOmur b'Y'8l10tl.d. Formerly Kempln Bros •

.

,'1', Pratt 110 FIQra Airdrle 4th 2 years, F. E. Kalb < ."".' "'0

io De Kol Flnderne, 1 yr., A. B. WlI� Wellsville, Kan., $90." J. A. CRElTZ & SON, BELOIT, KA.NSAS
.
.DRAK.E'S DUltOC BOARS AND GILTS

\
":0,,,". Harper ...........•........ �. 60 Roan Belie, 2 yeare, H. G. Faulkner

.' ;,� Forrisy Vel·ieur, 3 yrs., Jno. HQ.w· Leavenworth, Kan., $140. Lady�s Col Orion
Spring boars, gills, bred and unbred by

""<1. Mulv;>f1,,' 195 W�t1a\vn Crest & Aylsdale Crest, 10 , • Great Wonder Uodel and Graduale Path-

·

""I(ork Pietje 2nd, 9 yrs" Wm. Tyler, monlhs, Asher &. Allison, LaWTence, Kan. Btg, weil grown boars by him for sale..
finder. Some b"ed to a son of Sensation

._
'1;])"leo<1 ...................•.•.....

100 $365. Juot good ones at low prices. Bred sow saie Master. Tmmuned. A good herd.

!,. I .. T. K. Imperial, 3 yrs., E. C. Hel·, Empress of Alysdale, 10 month.,. J. A February 6.. Bargains In baby pigs.
HOlliER DRAIO!:. STERLING, KANSAS,

11.,;';';;" t��l��eje' K��';c:iy' it';,' 7' 'y'l:S:,' G'e'o:
155 Ostrand, Elmont. Kan., $146. L. J. H"aly, Hope, Kan .. Dlcldnson County BOARS-BIG, TYPE .BOARSHonor Maid ·3<1..,,1 year, 'Asher, &. Allison

.. Ilrndfleld. Mulvane ,
190 Lawrence, Kan., $300. WE SWP DUROC JERSEY

""!'I);' Comell Piebe G91antha, 4 .yrs.,
"10

Acanthus 2d, 2 years, F. E. Kalb, Wella- ......TEAN.LING PIGS
50 out.tnnfllng �!nrrh bo'�rS and gilts renciy for 8er.·

" E. )1nrttn, �'latze ..•.•••••••••••••• - ville, Kan., $166. ""
1('0, n('�t blno(t lines or the SCl1sntion, Orion, P:i't!l-

Bulls. Oood Queen. 5 years, Cba�. El. Young on approval with a year to pay. 30 males finder, und Crimson Wonder fnmliles. ImruU"nad and

;;":'nolylie Aaggie Pontiac Segls, CA.lf, Harris, Kan., $140. feady for service. Asl, about our written priced low. Ern,eat A. Reed, RI•. 2, lyons, Kan••s.

". A. Smlth......................... 55 Lady Doyle 4th, 1 year, 'V. P. Dixon; Car- guarantee. All stock reglst.ered and Imm.uned.

'r Dutchland Korndyke Mead, calf, bondale, Kan;, $80. STANTS BROS.. HOPE, KANSAS RARG'AINS IN 'BABY PIGS
,.
"arion Howard, Mulvane............ 70 Filbert Fidget, 1 year, Dick Chrlstl� ��.

· ","11.0 Finderne Cherry Hill, 1 yr., A. C. Meriden, Ka.n., U05. Zlnk StockFarm Durocs 150 pigs by valuable herd boars and' big

..
lcr.. Mulvane . .... .. . .... .. . ... .. ... 50 Lavender Charm, 3 years, Wm. Sells, Maple S

••

".n" Colantha Meade, calf. C. T. WlI- Hill. Kan., $405. .

.

We lira now offering spring gilts and bonrs by De-
type sows. blpped at 10 w�e 's old and im-

'''Dre, Sgdgw)tlk, .......•,.............
45 ,RIverside Queen and calt. 7 years, A.:1 render 1st. Uneclln Higil Or!on 2d. Une.da High Or.lon .mlllllized. bPedlgrdee with

LeaielcJ;t pig. SR_ecli8.1
-- Turfnslq;, Barnes, Knn., $355. and Great' Sensation Wonder' by Qreot Sensation. pr ccs on on.r an seVel'ar g ts. Also o, ....r ng

Nice spring pigS priced right. Write us your needa., boars, speclnl prices, ready for service.

Stafford County Stock Show
I ZINK STOCK F&RJlIS, TURON, KA.NSAS E. P. FLANAGAN, ABILENE, KANSAS

Stafford County 'held Its first annual pure"
..

bred livestock sbow at Starford. Kan., Nov- BEFORE 'YOU BUY THAT BOAR2, 3 and 4, with Duroc and Poland sllies the'
nights of Nov. 3 and 4 respectively. Officers:'

I
.

of the 'show were: Bert Winchester, St,,!- Write me, It wlll pay you. Bred sow sale

ford. presiden t: Qeo. Dale, Staffol'd. secre- Februa I'y 21.
'.

tal'Y. -and R. Boyd Waliace, Stafford, trens J. J. S�flTH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

urer. Clyde C. Hlu'n. RtaCl'ord, managed the
DuroG sale. and E, Rl. Erhart.IStaft'ol'd, man
aged the PolILnd sale. The show was put on

under the auspices of the Sales PAvilion
company: $1.S00 in cash was awarded In
premium •. $500 01 which W"S contributed by
merch_ants of Staff,ord. Duroc futurity and

\.
W�.W� Ot�y &"Sons

,Winfield·, Kansas, Th�sday; Dec. I' '.

. 15 fall yearlings. Most of them by Pathfinder Ch.ief 2nd bred to Int�nfle
Orion Sensation 2nd by Great Orion Sensation. A number bred to Superiin'"
Sensation, 1921 W"ichita'grandcbampion. .

' .

-

. 20 spring gilts" a few by Patbfinder chlif '2nj'l! and Bome double grand·

daughters of this oid sire bred to same boars fo which fall yearlings are

bred.
'. ,.I' ..

10 spring and early'summer boars same bteedipg as gilts.
-

Sale at farm. Wlil meet parties fr.o� a distance at Lagonda hotel.

I I
R. C. Smith

Sedgwick,. Kansas, Friday� ,Dec. '2,
10 tried SOfl'S by Pathfinder Chief 2nd and grandson of G·reat Sensation. '

All bred to PathI'ion 2nd, IIttermate of 1920 Topek,a grandchampion.
'

33 spring gilts' by Patbrion 2nd and Victory SensatiQ11 3rd by Great -Orion

Sensatio)l and bred to a grandson of Top Sensation.
.

7 spring boars by Pathrion 2nd;'08.nd Intense Orion Sensation.'
....

.

The best-b1'ed ,()ffer1ng 01. Dllrocs that R. C. -Smith bas ever offered ·s·t
auction. '..... "-

Sale at farm 4% miles soulibeast of Sedgwick.

-

,

World'sChampion Dur�
Big. hlgh·class boar. aud gilt. sired by Our

noyal �atbflnuer. PntJlmarker, Pathmaster, Sen
SI.I'Uon Khl(t. Rnu Great 01'1011 Sellsntion ..�Tried
sows and fall gUts bred to Our RoyaJ PatYitlndor,
a LOOO pound son of the chllmrdon ROl'nl Pilth ...

���1�6�s. (_'�: :c�c�rrh�:g I��r�� t:r �\�e Ib���Y lJ��l��
1ng money ('II It buy lit a. 1921 price"

'

M. C. CRAMER or. SON,1I0X 50. MONROE, IA.

TheKind 01 Durocs YouWaitt
Spring-pigs. both sex. By SeBeation, Path·

finder, Orion and Critic bred "Ires. Immuned

Rnd priced right. .

'

.

III. ». LINGLE, ()ONWAY,. KANSAS)
CEDARGATES FARM DUROC JERSE-YS
Spring gllts, a few sprJng boars and we.an

ling pigs "ired by Orlan 'Critlc l!l� Critic
Chief and out of granddaughters of Johns
Orion 2nd. Prioed .right.

.

R. D. WYCKI>FF, LURAY, KANSAS

WoodY'$ Duroc!!i
Mnrch .",1 Apr!! bours by Sensntlon Climu, Pathfhid

er» OrLon. Pathfillders M't! and Hlgh Gla.nt. the ble. loo&,.
smooth. bigh lIP Itlnd. lUU can't bent 'em. Immune anLl

pedlgt'ce. Sent au aVDro\'Ul It deliired.

HENRY WOODY, BA�NARD.KANSAS

BIG' .TYPE 'DUROC ·BOARS
DuroeBoarBargains
Do you want a big, long, smooth.., boar

with best of breeding at a low price? T.hen
wl'tte or Sl:'e

"-
...

JNO. W. JONES, MINNEAPOLIS. KANSAS
Big bOiled. stretchy. Mnrch bonrs. of the bost of Pnth

fillc1er. 01'11:11, 8ummtion and Great 'Vander breeding.
Imffillued Slid lJl'iced to 8011 (Iuiek,

J. A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS
BOARS! BOARS!,

.Big. husky spring bOArs of Greal O�lon
Sensation breeding. A rew gilts, same breed

Ing. lmmuned .. Priced right.
G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS, KANSA:S'

Pll·wnee County Hog Sale

Pawnee county breeders ot pUl'ebrN hogs

�\ 1,1 Ihelr first auction "ale.. at Larned. Kan.,
· n,· mbor 1. There were -four breeds of
ho�. offer.d: POlands. Spotted Polands,
Illll'OCS and Chester Whites. Ol'dlnarlly It
I� not advisable to ofter 80 nlany different

!lrt't'ds in one sale as it is confusing to both

;:�lY :1'8 and auctioneers to hf\ve to shift at

l' 'ntlon from one breed to the other so lnucb;
�Iuwcver. In order to get sufficien-t hogs to

.:IISt i fy a aa'le It was neressary to offer the
,","' breeus mentioned and it speak" well
0 ... 'he spirit of the conslgn.ors when they
("nile up t.hi ..._fl�.81SB0clatlon sale Imowlng

20 REAL BOARS
by ,the monster boar Greatest SClIsntinn, chnmpion
ured. Dams of these bOllrs are\ largo sows by bIg type
bours of the mn�t npprov('cl breclUng in the United
St:1tcs. Tltol'fl imllllillod. ShtrlllPrt on approval.
W. R, lIU�TON. Al\l.FJRICUS, KANSAS.

Roads!de Farm Durocs Joe's Orion FriendWalt
Just 10 of his j921 'sons of March .farrow"

for sale. They wlll 9ult. Just a fair price

r..�'ts them. Bred sow sale February 9.

Ross 111. Pt.'<!k, GYlIsum, Kan., Saline County

My ln21....

S1W!llg bu.lI's jllflt. �llo !,j,=-t Ofttll'l'll at pl'l\lntc 5ltlL'
nt fal'lla�!':-:: JlI'�('\'�. l' 0111 )'I""l,,'1 jUg tt\('lr f:i..:tl'l's (oJ' Otl�,

i�l�ir:ss�rf�C�}\C:C�,: 6:;�;;;;�d:iKI!��r�"�r��oJ�ll-SCo��rt��

/

"

I,
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KANSAs F"ARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE-' •
- ,

November 12,

.-..--------"""�------""'!''''!''-'!'''--IIIIIII!�Ii!!II--------------..I,1 Poland breed promotion national o'rganlza- Herefords that are good Indl'lldually andtlons contributed a large part of the \ re- of the best of blood IInee. You are �uinmalnller of the cash p�lzes. The number of" to !'ppreclat'e that when .yo,\ see:the C.llliganimals exhibited was beyond anticipation. They. 'expect to hold these sales at Phillip;'In fact the hOl'show was a very big thing, burg annually and .thls I!, the start. anti the:Doth In qualify and number shown. There' do not, el'pect that, their cattle will sell rolwere 133 Durocs exhfbtted by 23 breeuers.: _It/! ,rear val'!e In this 'sale but they \\'an�Wm. Fulks. Langdon. Karr., had. grand evei'y Hereford breeder and· farmer thut canchampion boar and G. M. Shepherd, Lyons: poselbly: do so 'to be their guest MOlithyhad gran:d-champlon sow. Twenty exmb-: Nov; 21, at Phllllps!>urg, Kan. Write j,o;itors showed 111 l"olands. E. E. Erilart, the catalog today' and mention the l\'!'a il 1lndStaffQrd, won grana-champion on both boar Breeze .when you do so.-Advertieemellt.
�n�e�r:hlre��es;�el�-:r�'l;lb1�;�en's����':r�� John'W. -y,;;;;;; Durocs.
Shorthorns. Walter ,Welch, Macksville, )lad Jc:>hn W. Jones, Minneapolis, Rall igrand champion- female _d Bert Winches- years one of the best known Ransas I;'re 3rter, Stafford, had grand � champion' bull•. ers of fashionably bred Duroc Jersey.

c,

Four breeders exhibited' 12 Jerseye. Gossard, well known to Mall and Breeze readel�" .�;�tlFarms exhibited 12 Ayrshlr�s. Three breed-. cal,lse' ,he has been a good advertiser i'ers exhibited 20 Percherons, and there were startlnS":'hls advertisement 'again In thi; is12 mules.• A parade of a pertain make of sue of 'the, M'all and Breeze. He '(s orr"rll�a.. toinoblles took place the .morntng. of Nov. some toppy boars spring farrow WCh;lr'l g4 followed by 0. dinner 'glven by the Stafford around 225 1lounda and bred In the P<lI'JI;,gdealer to the o�ners.. There were 83 auto-, They are richly bred Orion Cher.ry Klnl; \f:.mobiles. ,No, It wasn t .a Ford parade. The lustrator Joe Orion 2nd 'and .will be. IJI:icedtwo night sales of hogs were held In the big: right. They are .In fine breeding conllillonpavtlton that held .record crowds each night,. and Immunell./. Mr. Jones has sold S0l110 01There were over 500 people present each the Iilghe�t class boars ever sold in 'tlnight. Night sales In, that part of the eoun- state He bas been 0. consistent breeder 11try were ,Innovations. It Is doubtful It the' certain types' that are now popular. r.�.sales were quite so successfully held at- member you can buy the best of blood lin,night as they woutd have been If held in and good Individuals ot.. Mr. Jones for Yer;the daytime. - '

: ordinary prices this tall.-Advertlsement.
StaUord County Duroo S'ale. Carl -P. Behrent's Sale.

The Stafford County Duroc sale was held Carl F. Behreo·t, Oronoque, Kan" 1\ol'tonat Stafford. Kansas, November 3. Thirty- ,county, will sell Herefords' ..-and Polandfive gilts averaged $25.00. Twenty-three' Chinas in a big sale In Oronoque, ThursJuyboars averaged $30.00 and the offering con- Dec. 15. �-t wlll be an all day sale; thoslstlng of fifty-eight head sold for an aver- Herefords will be sold In the marnlllg anu
age of $27.00. Eighteen breeders had eon- the Poland Chinas In the afternoon: .0
slgnment� In the sale and the offering was Herefords and 4� Poland Chinas. lVlr. J::ohr,
t�n by thirty-three buyers. The top of ent' Is a well known Hereford breeder and·the' sale was a boar by Big Chief by Chle�s his great herd bull, Grover Mischief, said
Wonder and out of a Scissor.. sow. This, by many to be the best son of the gre"i
boar was consigned by G. D. Hammond, St. Beau Mischief, Is the sire Of. many or the
John, Kansas, and was bought by Walter best things In-the sale. Others are bl'I',1 to
Welch of Macksville, Kansas, at $t95. The- him or have calves .at foot by him., 'I'hu 41
following Is the lIet of purchasers and the pure 'bred Poland Chinas that he will sell
number purchased:' .' are of the very best of blood lines anu it
�Ed Harrlson...·o! St. John, bought 7; Wal- is an offering made ..up of tried sows. Ollen
ter Welch, of Mac}<'svllle, bought 6; Edward� gilts and boars, 15 of them, ·10 spring hours
Crawford of Stafford bought 2; Jas. 'Burt of a'ld five September boars. It Is an Irn porr,
Stafford bought 4; G. F. Mueller, St. John, ant sale and wlli be advertised In the Knn .

bought 4; Geo. Dale or, Stafford bought 4; sas Farmer and ,Mall and Breeze the iir,t
G. B. DeGarmo of Stafford bought 3; Theo. two' Issues In December.-Advertlsement.
Richardson' of Staff6rd 'hought 2; Carl Mc-

.

Cune of Stafford bought 2:- Buyers of one Linneaus Engle's Holstein Saie.each: H. H. and E. L. Newell, Dodge Glty;
Geo. Thole, Stafford; Ale Sutherland, St. Llnneaus L. Engle, Abilene. Kan., is dis·
.Tohn; E. ,L. De Selms, Stafford; George Rus_ perstnz his herd of purebred and high grade
sell, Stafford; Theo.· Richmond, Stafford; Holsteins at his farm, nine miles south 01
H. E. Mueller. St. John; Geo. Russell, Staf- Abllene, Tuesday, November 22. This is a

H h St ff dOD B uh <!.lJ,lry herd that a Practical dairyman and����io�d·;B·RarA.. etau:hl?�. ;Syivla; And�� Holstein breeder has brought to a very high
Hartcutt. Stafford; Jim VI-ncent, Stafford; .. degree of efficiency 'both In dairy PI'OtlUC'
R. L. Endicott. Stafford; Earl Jost, St. John; tton and because of the nice Individuals that
J. N. Glles, Macksville; Dan Smith Macks- are to be found In the herd, It Is bellig
ville; C. A. Durham, Dodge City; C. E. StI- ����� ��tnf�rt��:I��so¥h�t�e:rJh��s.t�a�It�::gar, "St. John; Sam Lltchle," Stafford, Rex

ter member of the pioneer cow teatl nsr n,iSO'I�ear,· Stafford; 'N. P. Helwig, Macksville; 0

G. C. Blakel. Preston. A night sale; 500 elation, one .ot the first cow testing jrssocla-
present; excepting a few the Durocs brought ����e o�!:n��:�Agen��::,�s�lt�O[hril:��"t�i;;all they were worth.

business as a taNner dairyman who wasI'
making money out of the business. It is a

Field Notes working herd you arB- buying trom In this
Instance and one that Is worthy your a i WI'
tlon. You-- are going to a strong Hol.tcin
and dairy center at Abllene, Ran. Writ.
W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., for the c.tla.
log today.-Advertlsement. '

,>

Phillips Co. Berelords,
52 An�iety 'Bred Herelords�Sl

"

,
:38'" cows laRd heifers, 15. free calves. 14 bulls from 18' to 20

months old: Sale in comfortable quarters.

Philiipsburo"Ka�.,Monday,Nov�21
"

Bull grolll' from ",1,lch the bulls ill this sale ,,-w:ere 8ele('tcd. By Beau
Vict·orius aud Jleau 'Jtlouscl by Beau 1'lIschlef. Dam" by Heir's A,nxiety 5th.

32Cows and·HeifersBred toHeir's'Anxiety'Sth
15 calves by Heir's Anxiety"5t11 free with their mothers. .-
Si� open heifers, tour by Altman out of Anxiety bleed .dams and two

by Beau,·.;victo\·ious. ,. ,

Altman 580727, a six-year-old 'herd bull, grandson of Dandy Andrew
• by Dandy, Rex by Lampllghter, will be'sold in this sale. Catalogs ready
to mail. Address, '.

,.. _

'

JansoniusBros�,PrairieView,Kan.�
Fred Reppert, Auctioneer. J. W: Johnson, Fieldman, Kansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze.

POLLED HEREFORD OATTLE

,REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS

JERSEY OATTLE

BOlerolt Farms .Jerseys ����ed U;,?ue:��
noonced the be.' bred Jerael bull In Mislouif, a Reillter 01Merihon O'Ralel� II Fatry BOYd the gr'ateltbull ev.rimpor�r��t::�:�h:fcet��\:l�::ior��:lddB!i��te;:e-::'�r�i
M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPR.. HOLDEN� MOo

,Sontlln Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
J'lnanclal KiDgs, Balelllh andN<lbleof Oakland breedlni.

BUTTER BRED BULL.S
Uaby calves to servlcoable age: Out of Regleter of

Merit dam. by sires with Register of Merit backing.
W. F. Turner, Hort"n, Kansas.

Henderson County, Illinois
PoUed Hereford Breeders
Herefords Sold On Time
Horned and Polled Herefords. Over 200

head In herd. Poilcd Anxiety. Il,Ire of
several $5,000 bilils. still in service. Out
standing sons and daughters now offered.
Also carload of both bulls an{l females.
H. A. ADAIR, STRQNGHURST, I�LINOIS

VAUGHAN'S \

Polled�_Heref()rds
I HERD BULLS: Repeater Bullion, Mar
"el Anxiety and Gaylad Gem. Now of·
ferlng five outstanding herd bull pros·
peets, an'd a ea rload of cows and heifers.
H. N. VAUGHAN, STRONGHURST, ILL.

Calves, yearlinll:s. Hood Fa'rm breedfng.
$50 to $100. Percy E. Lill, Mt. Hope� Kan.:

OHESTER WHITE HOGS

Chester White Spring Boars
Sired by th •.-

Grand chomplon Don Big Joe
They are priced to .sell.

MOSSE 8& MOSSE, LEAVENWORTH, RAN.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS'
WIU ship on approval. C. O. D,. Immuned. February
�1�1: �����I f��'6,::;�lg:JstT�� ���h�uar��t��d?Y �;
tiig type kind. PrIced rIght. IJavers nnd crates free,
ALPHA WIEMERS, DILLER, NEBRASKA

'oDed Hereford Bolls, Musl SeU
quick, cbeaper than stealing. Ralph Felton, Dwluht, Kan.

POLLED SHOBTHORNS.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
A bUllCh of bulls six to 18 monti,s old. Sired by

the great show bull. Meadow SUi taD. A few by PrOUd
l-farshnll. Also a. few Shorthorns. Shlvping stations,
Stockton and Phillipsburg. •

T•• S. SHAW, GLADE, KANSAS. CHESTER WHITE· SPRING BOARS
For sale, reg., Immune, $20 to $30 each. Shipped
on approval. Llbyd Ga_rrlson;-Glade, Kansas.,2&0 POUED SHORTHORNS

Re'ds, white" and roans. Males and females
for sale. ,Will deliver on sales 01 two or
more.. Prices $75.00 to $250.00.
J. C. Banbury & Sons, Phone 1602, Pratt; KOll

MARCH BOARS ANDGILTS
Special PrIces for 30 Days. .

The old reliable. HenryMurr,Tonganoxie,Kan.

CHESTER'WHITE SPRING BOAlS
Serviceable. O. H. Oole, No. Topeka, Kan.GALLOWAY CATTLE

REGIS.TERED GALLOWAY BULLS .
Chester Whiles, All Ages'Eor sale. Address Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan. Either sex. Verg Onrtl8, Larned, Ka,,8os.

FAlL BOARS, SPRING PIGS, BOT8 SEX
Popular breeding priced rig'!_t. E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kan,

BED POLLED OATTLE

Pleasant View 'Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale, a
few choice young bulls. cows and heifers

H"Uoran 8& GambrlU, Ottawa, Kana...
ChesterWhite Boars and Gilts

Not related,. W.H.Lynch,Neosho Rapids,Kan.
OHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARs..

Also fall bdars and gilts and a few tried saw•.
Wyckoff Brothel'1l, Luray, KansM

FOSTER'S RED POL1:.El) OATTLE
A few choice young bulla.

O. E. Foster, Ronte t, Eldor�o, KIln.

CHESTEJt. WHITES'
Spring boars and gilts. Prices reasonable.
W. E. Ross 8& Son, SmJth Oenter, Kansas

•

YOUNG Jt.ED POLLED BULL
Reglstere<l,. Registered Shropshire ram lamb.

O. Walter Sonder, Stockton, Kansas
.

,

RED POLLS� Choice young bulls and heifers.
Write for prices and description.. -

Oh ..... Morrison 8& Son. PhnUp"bnr ... Kan.
LIVESTOOK AUOTIONEERS AND

MANAGEBS.
�AAAAA��VVVVVV����AAAA��

Auctioneer UniversityNovember 28-December 24 tor auctioneers. Studenu
ot lle(llgrecs, GroBs, Duncan and other Instructors.
Srd Floor HaU Bulldlng, Konsas OIty, Mo.

RED POLLS -FOR SALE. Bulls from calves
to serviceable age. Popular 'families. Priced
right. _ \ O. O. Wilson, Ranto"I, Kanl08.

RED POLLED BUI.LS
Serviceable ages. Also spring calves.
W. E.-,Ross 8& Son. Smith Center, Kansas BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer

217 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.�GUERNSEY OATTLE

WE HAVE SOME 'GUERNSEY BULLS Jas. T. McCnlloch, Clay Center; Kan.
., ,,,,,,,II.. I, 1Hr1ll_ 1M IInl" ,. _I... .rllo, ..... ,,"in.that we ,must sell. We lire mnklng prIers to move them.

�:[:n.tubtVY���oJ"s��i�n'J,";r�t:tB�;I\�:r:��aIK!���:. Vernon Noble, Auctionee:t:_Manhattan, Kan. Llve8tock and Real Esfate.

HOB!ES AND JAOK STOOK HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS
Purebred stock sa-Ies. land sales-a.nd bigfarm sales. Write or phone as above.

.. Great Show aud Breedlug Jac'ks
PrIced right. Hlnllmana' Ja.k Farm, Drlh"n. K.",. When wrtlng advertIsers mention this paper

BY J. W. JOHNSON

. The Northern Kansas Heretord Breedero
association will not hold an association sale
at Blue Rapids this fall but have claimed
April 25 for their big annual spring sale. R. E. ·Kempln's, Dnrocs
J. A. Howell, Marietta, Kan.. will have R. E. Kempln, Corning, Kan.; startE liis
<;harge of the sals and It Is planned to �ell Duroc Jersey boar advertisement in tlli'
a nice lot of calves In this sale suitable for Issue of the Kansas ,Farmer and Mail "lid
calf clubs.-Advertlsement. Breeze. This was formerly Rempln )Jru,.

F; E. John�on's Holstein Sale. ���d�c�9 ti�Wb��I:�SS�e'¥tole- 1\��bJo�;lOl.��:�
This Is the hist call for the F. E. Johnson good boars, some of them very topp" alld

Holstein sale at Coffeyville, Kan., next others as he explains It a IIttie plainer bul
Thursday. Nov. 17. Sixty pure. bred Hoi- probably just as good when they are grll1\'n
steins sell In this dispersal sale made neces- out. ,Considering the popular blood 111105
sary because of the death of Mr. Johnson. ,and the splendid Individuality of these buar'
It Is a real saIQ., It you have not asked Mr. you will know they are bargains Ot $50.
Mott for the catalog he will have one at the For those that are a little plainer ho "ill
sale {lavllion for you.-Advertlsement. take $25. If you want a boar ' ....·lte to him

" --- and tell him what you want. The boar \\ili
R. D. Wykoff's Durocs and Hol8telns. -be shipped on approval. If he 'Is not n I"",

R. D. WyckoU,'I.uray, Kan., proprietor of ga�' dO?"t pay for him. It you want :' iJOar
the Cedargate farm herds of Duroo Jerseys you c�n t, be,at ,this proposition. The rU'!lIpl,"
an'd Holstel1i catt!'e starts his Duroc Jersey herd ',. one of the strong herds 01 nortlielt>i
advertisement In this "Issue of the Kansas Kansas and you are d'ealing with 0 man

Farmer and Mall' and Breeze and offers that will give you a square deal if you deal
spring gllts-sold open or a few spring boars. with Bob Kempln. The advertisement. 1\'111
Also some weanling pigs. Prices right. If be found In thll' Duroc section In this k.ue.
you want anything of this kind write to Mr. -Advertisement.
Wyckoff at once for descriptions and prices.
-Advertisement. C. W:. Taylor's Shorthorns.

C. W. Taylor, AbIlene, Kan., raises regi30
tered Shorthorns In his big farm soutll 01
Abilene and has done so tor years. His herd
Is up to date In popular bloodlines anti l1\'�
bulls used. Village Heir by Imp. Villager all"
Victor Dale, a bull strong In the bloud Dr
Avondale and Whitehall SUitan are the ,ires
of a strong offering of pure Scotch and
Scotch topped bulis he Is offering at pre.,cnl.
These bulls are reds,,,roans and white. �'he)'
are out of cows that have been resel'n.·d ill

the herd because of their ability as prolinc·

r�:'sof :���rg��n�YP::e Ofr!�:dbr�';,�erM�'c:���i
f{\j'm conditions. They are raised on tlleIr
own mothers and never had a look at "

nurse cow. Nothing In the herd is pampered
In the least but everything has 'plenty to c�lt
and warm quarters In the winter wltll Ilig
pastures· for the summer. Theyare the Idllli
that -will go on the average Kansas fa rill
and '.,thrive from the start. They are uig
rugged fellows and wlil be priced rlg1lt al11i
In keeping with the tendency to 1\)"'01'
prices, If you wane a bull write Mr. 1'[I,I'lor
� descriptions and prices. The herd I'

under federal supervision. Mr. Taylor live'
lil Abilene but goes to his farm eyer)' 11,1),.
Go to Abilene and he will take you Ollt to

see the bulis and return you In time for your
traln.-Advertlsement.

Lee Bros., Hereford Pushers
One of'the Kansas Hereford firms which

has kept Its name before the publlc and
which has transacted business every month,
In spite of our alleged depression Is the firm
of Lee Brothers, Harveyville, Kan. Not only
are Lee Brothers big breeders' of Herefords
wi th one 01 the largest high class herds In
the state, but they likewise are big produc·
ers of beef thru the feed lot route ami now
have 400 or 500 steers on feed. Many smaller
breeders look to them for young herd bulls
and lou!'_,datlon females.-Advertisement.

The Seneca, Kah., Shorthorn Sale.
The consignment sale of Shorthorns .at

Se�eca, -Ran., Thursday, Nov. 17. Is une to
which several of' the best known ShQrthorn
breeders In the state .have contributed. �t
Is an ofterlng of 40 he'§.d consigned by T. J.
Dawe & Son,' Troy, Kan., T. J. Sands &; Sons,
Robinson, Ran., John McCoy & Son. Sabetha,
Ran .• Davis Bros .. Pawnee City, Neb., Clem
Wempe. Seneca. Nels Samuelson, Axtell,
Kan .. and 'Dan O. Cain., Beattie, Kan. The
sale Is being managed by Dan O. Cain,
Beattie, Kan., who Is a young man that Is
popular and an auctioneer and sale manager
as well as a breeder- of Shorthorns. The
sale will be held In the sale pavilion at Sen
eca, Kiln .. next Thursday. Don't fall to 6e
there If you are at all Interested.-Adver
tlsement.

.

SALE BY J. T. HUNTER

Wlnwood Dairy Farm Guernseys.
Winwood Dairy Farm, Burllngton. l{:lJ1,.:

Is offering a number of good Guernsey I!�ill�at prices that should sell them quick. 1 "jherd Is tuberculin tested, under state an

federal supervision and anyone In�el'e5t�(1 :1:good Guernseys and wanting a Dull ShOll 'Iwrite them for description, breeding a,le

prlces.-Advertisement.

JansonlU8 Bros.' Hereford Sale.
Jansonlus Bros., PrairIe View, Kan., bree'd ..

ers of regis teed Herefords of a very. high
quality. are advertiSing their first draft sale
whlllh will be held at Phillipsburg, Kan.,
Monday, Nov. 21, In this issue of the Kamias
Farms and Mall and Breeze. Turn to It at
once and read It. Fifty-two Anxiety bred
Herefords are cataloged. Thirty-two of that
number are females bred to Heir's Anxiety
5th; 15 of them have calves at foot that gO'
with their mothers. There are six open
hel(ers that are excellent; 14 buils trom
around 20 months old that are the big. rug
ged, big boned smooth fellows that delight
the eyes of the Hereford breeder ,or farmer
who appreciates size with quality. Jonson
Ius Brothers own one of the g'ood herds of
Herefords In north central Kansas and this
Is their Initial sale and they are not mak
Ing the mistake of putting In their first
sale anything that Is not of a real merit
as breading ca�tle. It Is a real otferlng of

Homer Drake Has Good Durocs
'Homer Dl'ake, Sterling, Kan., star}" '�I�advertisement In this issue of the han'�rsFarmer and Mall and Breeze. He 0

'e,1spring boar" IJ,nd gi_lts. bred or vt';r]e;Most of them are sired by Great 01
'11'0Model and Graduate Pathfinder. Some tlonbred to his new boar, a son of SensatiOnMaster by Great Orion Sensation. SensaN3•Master was first prize futurity at 1�20 bonrtlonal Swine Show. The dam of t e
.li.was sired 'by Great Orion Sensation :ndF;il'.was flr8't senior sow at Iowa Sta e 'tllBsecond at N,ebraska fe,lr and fourth at



12, 1921:-' •

. .na I Swine Show this' year.. 'l'fIere Is

N°T breeding combined with good (Indivld

�OO('\' in. this herd. Write l!our wants or

u·II;'·on Mr. Drake and Investlgatll what he
d!

for sale. Please mention Ka�sa8 Farmer

.�:�:1 ·.\lail and Bree:jle.-Advertlsement. '.
'1

lDveat In �
Polancls

/'

wm. Rector, Lyons, {an., .tarts· �Is card

. 'Ili< Issue of the ansas Farmer and

Wnli a�ld Breez�. He has tor sale �ome nice

rulanel spring I'lltsl ';lnd boars by Big' Bob

'Inrri,un by Hal'rleqn s Big Bob by Big Boll
�:d ou t of Big Buster dam'lo,.... Tbey are

'�i 'e,] [or, quick sale at $25 and I'uaranteed

Po �;:ti.'!(Y purchaser. ThIs is a very'realon
I I':' I,rlce ,nd It Y0't want some Polands of

"I:i, �uod breeding write or call tift Mr.

h,�,or. Please mention Kansas Farmer _nd
lJn.: r,nil Breeze.-Advertlsement.

-

Ernest A. Reed's DUI'on

"'nl;st A. Reed, Lyons, Kan" owner ot one

c!�\I;e good herds at Dur� Jersey hogs, Is

QUn;ng hi. adverttaement
In thl. I.sue. Mr.

p""d Is offering 50 bead of outstanding

liard, boars and gilt" for sale. His .offerlng

i� II wel l grown out Jot.ot Dur-ocs ahd rep...

,,'.n::,; tile pest blood Hnes of the breed,

l'hl'Y [Ire of Sensation. onerrv KIng Orion,

Pnlhiinoler. Uneeda High Orlan, Colonels.

anu I'rimson \VQ..nder br-eed lng, filme of

;111.'11'1 a re sired by Great Wonde'r S�satlon,
tit, """I' that was first at the Wheat Show

at \\"Icllita, eecon.d age boar at the Kl:lDeali
8111'" Fu i r, and third, age boar at the To

pek" Free Sta,t.e Fair, and out at Uneeda

HI,h O"ion dams, Anyone wanting richly
brl.l t nu-oca �Aould write !\Ir. Reed for de

scril'lion an'd, prices.-Advertlsement.

LI"t lnll for I)-Day LI·�estoClk Sale 'aiNewt.J.:'.
.

Tho following kinds of registered 1;<::'
HOl,jr !' 1J at Newton, Kan .. Nov. 1& .. 19: Po

land:-. sported Pol anda, Du rccs, Shorthorns,

uer- fords. Holsteins, Jerseys, and A)W'&hires.
:n",re will 6e 260 head of good registered

i:n!IHa!!': and- Borile high gr'�d.e dairy Cttttle
�;JoIil"'!1al, Mall & Breeze rsaues of Oat. 29

and �O\', 5 carry half page adverUsements of

the S,! lcs showIng very completely n�ces�a1"Y
infurmatlon concerning the ofoferlngs. Toa'

h�:t' :'HI' a catalog now. Plan to be there

whtn vou r choice' or Ilveatock sells and ge t

'::Ij 111 l' g.oocJ �ed stock. Sal�s are as toltows :

Tu,·..,dn:.l. Nov. l5, ,?o1apds and Spg.tted Po-

1/1nll:-." \Vednesday. No v. 16, Durbcji ; 'I'b u re-.

I \�:�'. f�'�l��: �7';d S�ilO{;�do:;,S';.;::,I(i';:'H�?s�·�I�::
J.::'!" y!-'. and Ay rah f res. �lr. 0, -A. Homan,

��;!�;::'!l\: Kan., manages ,th, sales:-Adver
..

. --._

..h",ell's Spotted Polnnds �

\I·m. ,r. Atwell. Burlington, Kan" has tire

I",., \,011, big boned kind of Spotted Polands.

..it pl'l.','!.ent he. otters for sale' ,some March

"0'" averagJng. 185 to 200 pounds out of

�(.IJ." Indiana. BO\\'S (granddaughters of I{lng
t<f L!l�lnnd) I "'by the' world farilous Royal
P!!I, " lJ�' O. t�.'B 'Pride at $40 R·nd big sum":i

l.,1 hnill's old enough to sire Apl'il and May
!�1" I" by Royal Duke by Y's Roya.l Prince
!:1. •• n,l (IU� ot the Indiana goWB nlentionetl

ill t (I. 'rhfl'e a I'e 'gilts same brel2!dlng at

�;:n,1 pl'lce. These hogs ar� guaranteed to

::1" I ·he.

buye3" -'.!lea
of what a. registered

til" �'h(luld be 0 purchas� price will be re�

:'Jnd· ,1 wit.ho argument..... E�l'ything is
,llIJ'.II'I�d, recol'ded anrl all paper....s will be
:U!I ,11,,(1 promptly. 'Vhen wrlPng please

�:,!�;':",J:_.,����:fi�e��1��11er and' :Mail and

G. :II. Shepherd'. Durocs.
,;. ,I. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan .. C'hang€� his.

:!:',;:- ;'\:��:�����o�h ID�lrS;:J'spri�; �OaaSrBS��res:�:
Til' y oIJ'e ·ne

. .Q.._l'ly all by Great OrIon Sensatlon
! t" i illg...... (!}ne herd bo'x.r is Shepherd's
11:.1 I ,�i nsalion lly Great Orion Sensation anu
,1111: . l' is\�)' son of the bORr just mentioned.
1 r,,� tovar, Sensa tiona I Pilot, was grand'
I!. ",I il)n boar at Topeka this fall. Some ot
;'1 ""ring �OH,r::; for sale are by Col Sensa ..

1.111J lllliuf_�l�lmpjon at ] 9:!O Nebrasl{,R state
f •.• r. One: i.IT these is herd uDal' limber for
:1.:.: l;IS� hel'llf!l. 1'11'. Shepherd recently

.

n boar fronl Hennan Tollet-WeSlPort.
This boar"l. by Big Oriol> Sensation.
"('nther'to Creat Orlt/n S�"satlon. 'rhls
""I.. like the maklng.of a... great hert!
\\' ri te G. M, Shepherd. Lyons, Kan ..

1I'0nt a good spring boar. He might

It;.r��'el'gi���d It��il ��e�s�;�:��.�A���:

\i<'('omas-O�'ey-Smltb Duroc Sales
" g-ood Duroe sales taJ..e place as fol
\1'. D. i\�cComas, W((,hita, Kj\P:. Wed

r.... if. �oven'l·ber �O: "T. \V. Ote� '& Sons,

�I\': :, .. ·1, Kan" Thursday, Decen1ber 1, and
, ;-"mith, Sedgwick. Kan., Friday, De

I ltd ... �. These breeders prod uce as good
11'111 I � ,18 w ill be found anywht"re In Kansas

:-:outhwesL Read the -ftdvertlsement
. i�sue anu note the breeding In each
It's c!oBe up to the fountain heads

�
:1;, bl!st strains in the whole United

" ThRt isn't all. HeaiJing th"" herds

\ .. h one of these breeders are grand
• 1. 1 ,·.on boars. boare l<nown n!1 O\'cr this

!.'_;,n (.! lhe country. Still. that isn't aU J.hat

1;011 �, :laid conc€'rnlng tbese ht'rds. 'These
.I!,. ureeders have been in the business

:it." Y€.'(lI'S and are widely and favorably

h·ltJ.\ ],,_ Dul'oCS ha ve ,gone out from theIr

��!!l.� !!l all directions fpr long distances to

lil
.... : .. d lJurchasers. If you · ....want good

It!,1l1,' �H'd stock, you need tool\: no longer

ilf.
'.' 'lll·I'. It's a\'ailable in any or these

1'.111.... "'.... ite for ea talogs. Address each

1)11:' ,<
..

ns 1ndlcnted/above, Please Inention

f:: IIU su.w the advel'ti�t in Kansas

,:{;', !II, <,I�\�l l';l��l t�nj_ ��·e��ntt�.f i���aJ�:n�i
i�j,., 1.;Y or, parties holding sale.-Adver-

::111 ..

}tl!la
TId.;
�llld
(1 in
Qubl
{IIlJ

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE \

Buying Good Bulls nt Belton

a.: '

" �sive breeders fl'(}'l'l1 nlany' sections

\11",.
-I !!J.! to the Pickf!rtng Fann at Belton,

;J� ..
!I,. hprd bulls. Among the recent snles

�'I(
.:' I fords of t-'hlg ('Iass was the sale of

i:il .I:V bull. Picl<ering 1st, to Luckhardt

ldr'II' i-.Ul'nl, Tarkio, l\io. Pickering 1st Ie

In', I'� [he world's fnlnous RKPe�ter 2d.
it 11.'/' 1;1l1,�lrcuit of 1920, Pldikerlng 1st was
<h;"

.. �lpnt \VlnlH'r, going as high as junior

�,.t;_ ':,111• Norman 8th, another b�igh class

�fJII ";'" bull.,. wa�_.so]d to O. F. h.essler &

iii •.

1 Hj(·hland. Mo. This bull was fil'st

�f.;,;", '.!:d. shows. as a caIro and this fall

lh, .. : ...
1 .. � been_ tirat or �ec�nr1 flt seY€J'gl pf

l.:.� ..

· tt,.: tnfl's. Along,with thlB bull. MeSI'lJ'B.

PiI:' :", ,hought five yearling" heifers 01
"t- � .! nr't€'ding for foundation stock._'Ad-

•
• 111(·nt.

•

tl
.\ .. \ '[>6ek nnd 11l'ofiLble producer
\' '1
"hi ..

illl:';)'; hOI! if> a stolf sta�·ter and
I,. � \':01'].:'; "CD hig}�"

• t ./ " /
_,\ i'

BREEZE
....

"

KANSAS :AI�..MER
.

AND '.MAIL 1, ltNJ),
I •

, ,

"

SO...,.HEAD�SO � ''-.,

AbDene, Ian., '�3i, .NDVemft.et z2, 19Zf
___

..
, _. LiI!neaus L. Engle wi� sell his well krlown h�d 6£ -registered and high grade Holsteins at
his farm 9 miles south of Abilene. " I ! i_"";: -. . ,',' ,-'

12 purebreds and 28 ·high�es. 10 o'pen heifers�

38 cows in milk,l.maily of theJJ\.�fretsh.. '
6 bred heifers.

4 sprlDge1'6. -

,.
. ,2, registered bulls, including her..d sire,

r-.

This herd is the result of' many
-

years of 'constrhctivel b;eeding, all animals that-were not high
producers 'were disposed of and only\the =: be..

st kepton the far,I;!J. .In Mr. E!l_gl�'s O'Wn lan-

guage, he' say's, "'They have been sorted for ye,ars. ",/
,

.

,

.

"

'-.
-',

,JVI{l.ny �f the pure breds have A. l.t. O. records, both 7 day and yearly, the grade �pws, county

.association records. 'I'he herdc is accredited, therefore no chance of tuberculosis: �erms., 10-

months time at 8% interest. Write today for catalog t.o r

-WeH.MoO, SaltS -Manager, Benngtqn, Kan,
'

I
.

-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

ShorthornQreeders' CO�ign...el,lis
in the Shorthorn .sq.te next Thursday are rroui the leading herds of nortli-

east Kansas. -

Seneca, Kan.','Thursday; �vember 17
The enfire offering.ls either sired /lJy or is strorlg In !,be blood of these

slr-es: DlllUlond Emblem, Hosewood Pride, Ln'vender a;; ...ble'iii, Good Scoteh,,:'
IUllI', Brnnd"h)"s' 'l'ype, Nelson'S T,·pt·,'White (�oodl!l. -'

,
The Consignors are: T• .J • ..D"we &

SUaHI.�.ntha1
E. _4.. U.,·er",. Tro,'; T.'.J.

'SAnd .. & Son-; �()blnil()nl .John lUcC.l,Y � .
·Son. Sab�thn, Da"I,. Bro... , P"WDNO

Cit,.; Clem ,\Ve<mJ'c, Seneca; NelH So... ISOD. Axtell, D�O. Cain. Benttle.
For catalogs address

,"

HOLST.EIN BULLS
Several old enouxh for service, from A. B. 0,

dams. and sired by the only PROVEN SON
of King of the Pontiacs In Kansas, Tuber

culin tested and, guaranteed. Priced right and
sntlsCactlnn gUl\I'anteed. Write us If you .need

a. bull. 0, E. Riffel &: Son, Stockton, Rap.

High Grade ·Holstei n Heifers
For sale. Car load tuberculin tested. Mostly

just fresh. Two 8 mo, old purebred bull calves,

Homer Lh',erl'ood, ,Mlcblgan Vailey, J{ansa�

My Entire Herd of Hohteins '

For sale, COllsistlng .y._f 14 rcgistel'ed cows nnd heifer"
!In.t .1 llJille. ah;IJ ;5" high grl\rle�ow� nnd heifers.

JOHN V. FRITZEL, LAWRENCE, KANSAS
-_�

.\.._. _

HOLSTEINS Fl)R SALE,
H('gistt'I'('d and high gl'atie:- all ages. Several hundred

t·o dIOOfi;Ic' fJ'jJlII. Hl'�tl right, JII'll'�rl right.
R. R. RJCHA�I)8. FORT foCOTT, J{ANSAS

HOLSTEIN 9R GUERNSEY CALVES,

,;-weeks-old. 31-32 pure. $3·0 delivered C, O. D.

-,--S�r""dillg �!< Fnrm: \Vhl,ewater,_Wis.

HOLSTEIN 8;; GUERNSEY CAL�S, 7 week�
Dill, 31-�:!Jllts l'I.J!·t:',""i!5 t'll. shipped "".OrO. Beg. Holstein
bull calves $45. Edgewood Farms. Whitewater, Wis.

-

,

D�n p. '�ain, �ale·.Manager, Beatti�, Kansas'

lO'waBreeding._orK'ansas
,

THE BREEDERS OF PAGE COUNTY, IOWA INVITE .

Kansas breede�8 aad furmers to Inspect their herds or write any ad,'ertlser be.low for

IlIlY kind breeding st<lck wnnted. Pnge county Is ol1ly -40 miles trom the northeost·

cOI'ner of Kansus. J C

SPdTTED POLAND CHINAS
.

The old-fashioned, prolific' kind.
Anything from' weanling pigs to &red
sows. EVerything regi'stered, vacci
nated, and guaranteed,

.

• Sa-]es-Februnry 14 and March -tt, .

Henry Fiehl Seed Co., Shenandoah, In.

I Popular Polands
Spring boars and g'ilts by Great De

sign, D.omino, Profit Mal,er, Yanlt,ee
Ted and Joe's Timm, Great Design 'Is
one of the very best sons of the noted
Designer, Put a Great Design boar at tbe
head of your herd. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.J�"eph Herzberg, Yorktown, I�w!l
I

.

Carter's Polands
Boai's and gilts by Yanltee Pros

pect, a sQ.n of The Yankee, and Car-
ter's Designer, a son of Desjgner.
Three fall bo�.rs by Checkmaker, the
sire of Ch!);;Jkers, Two breel Checlt
maker gilts. Write'your wants.

Clt:lrley Cnrtel', Shenllndonh, Iowa

'SllORTIIORN C�TTLE.

FEED IT�
,

Millions of tons of
for·age·will lose money
to the growers this
yea run less fed to good
lit·estock. Well b,'ed
-Shorthorn cattle, will
make a profit consum
ing the !!lI1'plus fora,ge
Rnd grain on any fn.fnl,
and the f"rm will be

the better fot' the f�t'
tllity wlll be Increased,

American S�ol'thorn B.:el'flers' -ASS'D,
18 Dexter Park Ave.. Chicago, IU,

Buy Spotted Polands
"Baal'S and gilts by King Booster. A
f§w sows bred for fall litters to Eng
!'rst, Archbacl<, a ,son of the noted
Archba,ck King· and out of Ji':,Queen
of England. My prices are very rea

sonable.
AI. in Sunderman, Clal'lnd", Iowa

S OTTED POLAND BARGAINS
Spring boa/" and gilts by Englis'l)

Whale anel King Spot B, -Here Is your
chance to ...get ',4 and 'h blood Eng-h.h pigs
at conservative prices. For sale dates w�.ne
to Col. J, W.lIfong. Shenandoah, Ia. Address

hog Inquiries to M. Warner, Pawnee, Neb•

,\VILFONG & ,\VARNER

MERITORIOUS ·POLANBS
Boars and gilts b¥-- Domino and

Checkmaker. Fall �ilts by Domino, a
full .brother to Deslgner and

..
Libera

tor. We .have what you want and the
price is reasonable. _

Bert lUc)lIlJan, Blanchard, 'Iowa

1886 1921

.
Tomson Shorthorns

Sires in Senlce..._
ViIlnge)MarsbnlJ Mursbnll's Crown

.. A remarkable collecrion of breeding
cows of Jnost approved blood lines and

noted for their uniform thick fleshing
quuHtl!;"�.

i.
_

We offer ii: dlOil'e lot of young herd
bulls of the t'orrect tYI.e sired by, Vlllnge
Marshall ancl Jltal'silnll'H Crown.- Closely
related - to our "rlze winners. Addl'ess'

TOMSON BROS.
'WAKARUSA, RAN., OR DOVER, KAN.

I

BURoe BOARS AND GilTSRidgewayFarmsPolands
I Spring boars a:nil gilts" sired

.

by
Checkmaker, Big Chec� and Llbera- Fall boars by Giant Orlan anq Dura

tor, We have several ol1\tstanding
tion. Also spring and fall gilts. Sows

herd boar prospects for sale at con-
bred to Giant Orlan for fall litters,

servative prices. Also a f� bred Qur Durocs hav� the'correct type and

sows. Come' and Bee our herd ' are sure to please you.

.

Riflgewoy Farm", Blnnc,!Jari;'loWn �
S"""hlll & Son,..Clnrindn, Iowa

.

POLAND CHII'M BOARSA. GILTS
Spring and fall boars, spring and

fall gilts sired by Proteetor, a Jitter
brother to Checkers. They are the tall,
hig'h-backed, 'good footed kind. Sows
bl'eel to Protector and.Moneymaker.
Everything shipp�d' on approval.
DOll fl. Turnbull, Blnnchord, Io,va

A DUROC OPPORTUNITY
We are offering an outstanding lot

of spring boars and gilts by Master
Sensation. Pathfinder's Royal, Path
finder's ACbnSe;sa:tlon's Climax and
Eelucator'g?" 1'10, We can please In
prices aB well as In quality and IndlvldualHy.
I'rnnder & lUcCleJland, Clarlndn, Iowa

Scotch andScotchTops
A eplendid lot of young bulls, Reds.

roans and white, By Village Heir. son-·

oC Imp. Villager and Victor Dale. strong
in the blood oC Avondale and W'hltehall

Sultan. Ship over Roc·k Islanel, Union
Paclt,lc. Sarita Pe, Wl'ite fo.r prices,
�C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS

Spolled--PolaiIds-'Shorthorns
,Boa;'s and gilts liy Archbacl, Car

mine 2nel.
-

Our herd carrfes a large
pel' cent of English blood. One 8 mo.

old bul,! by Tmll, Lovely Knight. One
2 year 'old bull by Dale Clarion. 25
Scotch. cows and helfere, Write your w·ants.

F. I. Coykendnll, Sltell" ...rollh, Iown

ChesterWhiteHogs
,
Percheron and' Shire_Dorses
Hogs for sale at all times. Spring

pigs by King William. Mtres and
stallions for sale, .,

C. F. lUcClnllRhnn, Shennndoah; lawn
��-

-----

YOUNGBER'G'S CHESTER WRITES
.... . /

10 great spring Iloars of March farrow,
sired by Iowa's. Chlet. A son or Top
;\;otcho,·. A Iso one fall yearllng boar, a big
type fellow. Also n. few spring gilts. I
can please' you. Write your wants to

Enan '1T"otlJlg;lu."rg. 'E$se:i:� lo,vn

GLENROSE LAD 506412

the best dairy Sb9rthom 1)ull In the west. We can't
use him longer. tr'or descl'il>tilin and price address

R. 1\1. Ander��n, Beloit, Konsas. .

Maple Home Aberdeen· Angos. Bnlls
We have 6 good registered Angus

bulls for'sa,le, ranging In age from 16
to 20' months, 'tmnslstlng of Black

hil'ds,/ Prides and Queen Mothers.
Prices "reasonable, Federal tested,
Farm 3 miles northwest of Clarinda,

L. J. Su,..lermnn, Clarinda, Iowa

AYRSHmE
.
CATTLE

AYRSHIRES-THE GREAT COMING DAIRY CATTLE
In ..... t.hls CQuntry.---tr yoU� milk grade cows, y.nu wlll

��l' �����n�� in��r�:.tedp.in c�l�pb�n:PosAt��II�a, ����
\Vlten writing advertisers mention this paper.

,I

\

1-

\.,

\
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Bank'Gu·arantee

6tate Jiank of tlbuabelpbia
PHIU.gl�HI" .�.. •

fO 1911011 ,If� COHCEIUh -

IIr. B. /I. lIut.1' l1li. aepoUtft
,10,000,110 wlth thl. bank ail •

.

suaraDt•• that h. wln. pay aU tilt
--priz.. ewsr4.d by the l udg•• �o

tho winners of th1e I!!!.zzl. coo...

teat. Thlll bank guarantee. Ilt�
lleetll' wl11, de> ... h. e8r....

SfAU BAliK or PHILADELPHIA

4-��'1' "/�"hl';"

�TBE PRIZES!--..
Winninganawer.will receiveprize.a.lollow.:

U If., 1'$1 "orlil" U$Z".rIII" U SS 1!.rtIa ..
"IIOREM" "MORE EGGS" "IIORE EGGS" "MORE EGGS"
ilOrd..d iI Qr4er" iI O�.'" iI Ord....

tat Prize.....$40.00 $300.00 $600.00 $2,000.00
2nd Prize..... 20.00 150.00 300.00 1,000.00
3rd Prize..... 10.00 75.00 150.00 500.00
'4th Prize..._ 10.00 50.00 100.00 250.00
5th Prize..... 10.00 30.00 60.00 150.00
6th Prize.. _. 6.00 20.00 40.00 100.00
7th Prize...... 6.00 15.00 30.00 ,80.00
8th Prize..... 6.00 10.00 20.00 60.00
9th Prize..... 4.00 10.00 20.00 40.00

,

10th to 15th 4.0lJ 10.00 20.00 40.00
(In tA. ev.nt of ti... duplicat. prUe. wiU b. ,,",en.)

Observe These Rules
1 Any man. woman; Rlr' or boy lIY1nlr

18 Amerloa bat reeldlnlr ontBld. of

���:���a,.:'�Yo�en�� � T.'�!7e�r.:;�;
eabmlt an 8tlBwer. It coate notblnir to tr,.

2. All anewe.. mOBt b. mailed b, POlt
08lce eloalD" time. Dee, 10. 1921.

8. Allllate of JII,m88 shoald b. written on
ODe side of the paper only and numbered nu
merically', such aa I, 2, 8. Write yoor full

:ea;'"��� a�a��::n:;:c�'a:o� f�e:rree ufc;
irrite aU1tbing eIH. use a separate sbeet.

•• Onl, such worda aaappear In tbe Eng.
Ulh dlctlon�will be counted. Do not u.e

:;:��-:: ::nnot :'b:�!t':J'�f��:�:���
6. Word. of till. same sp.lllng can be

aaed only ones, eveD though used to deaig.
Date different objects or articles, or parte
of obiecte or articlel. Au obiect or artlela
can be Damed only ones.

.:�:o�.�·�y'1�p.::,u,::gl,:�r::·oF����
'alora complste Englieh worda, wbore ..... '.

word IQ,Iteelf .. lID obj.ct.

7. The anewer havlnll the largest and
neareat correct list of nllmea ot ....Ible ob
Jects and eettelee ahown In the _picture that
begin with HLu wfll be awarded first prize,
etc. Neetneea, style. or handwrf,tlng have
no bearing upou deciding the wiun.r.

8. Candlclatee ma, eo-operate In_
Inll' tbe pUlole, but ouly on. I'rlze will be
awarded· to anyone household: Dor wUJ
prizes be awarded to more than ODe of M,.
lIToap cntaide of the famll1 ..b..... t..o OW
more bave been worklD" toe.ther.

9. The....will he tbr.�Ind.Pe�dent j;<I....
baYing no connection witb E. J. Reeter. "bG
will jud". tbe eeewere submitted aud aw....

��r::�tJ!'!ir�:��:e:r�b���:lo:�
tb. jodge...aa final and CODclollve.

10. All answerswill reoelve tbe lame_.
elderatloD regardles8 of whether or Dot lID
order for Beeter'B tlMore E8B'I" la MDt.

11. The aunOUDcement of the prize wfn•

ne.. and the lIet of words wa! h_ "rluted at
the eloee of tb. conteet and a cop, mailed to

�-::s�rBOQ eeudlng In au order t. "lIore

'"

A.nswer
- This .Pl1zzle

Howmaar ,o61ecls beginning ,with "f."
. can rou find in this pielure 1

...

Op�� <to 'Everybody
AGREAT big bona-fide chance to win $2,000 and 14 other Cash Prizes.

Think of what you could dQ_ with $2,000 this very jninute, Some-one
will win it! You have the same chancel liow simpler Try your skill now,

Mail at once the names of all the o\?jects you'can find in the picture beginning
with "L." It costs nothing to�. To the one sendingln the largest and neN'
est correctIiet of names the- first prize will be awarded. To tbe one sending in
tlie second largest and nearest correct list the second

.

prizewill be awarded, etc, In-c:ase oUie for any prize
offered; the full amount of, such prize willbe awarded
to each tying,.contestant.

Costs, Nothing_to Try
Read the great simplicity of this offer. All you need
to do is to look over the objects in the puzzle picture.
Get everyone to help YQU; Get thewhole familyaround,
Write out every object beginning with "L", 'such ..as
Limousine, Lock. etc. Nothinghidden-noneed to tum
the picture upside down. if the judges decide that your
listi!f'nearest correct list-the first prize of $40.00wiD
be awarded to you even though you do not send an
order for "MORE EGGS". But we are giving you·a
chance to win far more than $40. You can win
$2,000, ,$1,000, $600 or many other cash prizes.

Win-S2,(JOO
Will you win $40 or $2,OOO? If you are awarded
first priZe and have ordered no "MORE EGGS"
you,win $40. If you have purchased $5;00 worth
of "MORE EGGS," the same list wins $2,000.
Which prize do you want?

GetBu�y Now
Send in your list at once.Send your '!MOREEGGS"
order atthe same time. Qualify for BigCashPrizes._


